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C. Phoio-Eiàjravlng 
Co., 26 Broad St.

(times Bulldlnt)
rk £n>mptly .x».

Photo- Engm V lug
‘Tort

; guaranteed-

4 Telephone 
Cable Complete
When you hare buelneaa with 

V set sever, Seattle er Nanaimo 
As* Centre! tor 
LONG DISTANCE

VOIi. 40. VICTORIA, B. C., TllUKSOAY, MAY 4, 1005. NO. 1,1».

BAKE DISHES 
ENTREE DISHES 
SOUP TUREENS 
&c , &c.

We import direct from the beat maker*
NT England the highest grade EngHnh------
Silver-Plated ware and offer It to yon 
at about om^uîHeVtEV coat ofTrterîlng7~ 
with the same beauty of design ami

Tli» Entree Dish w'1*1 re- 
movable Randle, $8.50 
to $12.00

Challonep & Mitchell

^ THE PUREST AND BEST

LYLE’S GOLDEN 
SYRUP

MADE IN ENGLAND. GUARAN
TEED PURE IN EVERY RE
SPECT. -.- -> -:-

Sold by all grocers. Wholesale by

Tf\e Hudson’s Bay Co. Victoria, 
- B. C. -

REPOSTED SCATTERING

>00'2/e'/XX)k

BREAKFAST 
= FOOD
SAXON OATS, package..... .................................... 30c.

(Premium in each Package.)

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, package..............  ... ..
(Premium with three Package*.)

i GERM LÀ. package •• •• ••••••••• ••••_••••••• ••<

QUAKER OATS, package ............ ..........................

25c.

16c.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

We

PAINTING!

Have The Men, We Have The
The Best Material, too. •

The Melrose Co.. Ltd.

OF LIGHTER VESSELS

Storm Will Likely ilntertere With Ro- 
jeitvensky’s Movements - Nebo- 

gatoff’s Squadron.

Amoy, China, May 4.-—A typhoon
winffi--wgprwr» iwrggwg or s<,iith
('bina this "week is said to have damaged 
the Russian secofad Pacific squadron con
siderably.

The lighter vessels are reported to have 
treen scattered.

Shipping men expe<*t further delay in 
the execution of Admiral Roje#tven sky’s 
plan* aw a IWTOft ..f thv damage sustained 
by the squadron.

SIGHTED BY A
BRITISH STEAMER.

Singapore, Sftrnit* Settlement. May f 
The Britiüàx fctearner Kulurigor, which 

arrived here fd-day. reports having pa su
ed a division of Russian warships off 
Jugrah. midway between' the Island of 
Penaftg and Singapore, at 9 o’clock this 
morning.

, ----- o----- ----- 't
SHIPS ARK UNDER

COMMAND OF NEBOGATOFF.

pledgee.M The Jiji urges the govern
ment to adopt independent action.for the 
protection of national Interest*, and in* 
Msts that the responsibility "for the ex
tension of hospitalities to the Russian 
fleet must jest upon France.

it-ris underatoml that the Japanese 
government has addressed France on the 
quest ion of her neutrality, but the nature 
of thv correspondence is unknown.

gftgws rsrprfftiF
BOUGHT BY RUSSIA.

Paris. May 4.—According to the St. 
Petersburg c<»rre$pbn<lèot of thv* .Petit 
Parisian, several transports will leave 
Kronstadt on May tfth for South Am- 
erica conveying crews and military stores 
Tor th eeq ul pm cut oTw a rshi ps pbrchasAt 
uy Russia from Chili and Argentine.

The Petit Journal prints a dispatch 
confirma tofy of the foregoing.

ACCUSES JAPAN OF .....
VIOL ATI Nt 1 X EUTR A1.1T Y.

Island "f Penang,' Straits of Malacca. 
M;iy i. The BussTtn warships sighted., 
br the. British steamer Selnnger this i 
morning have teen idiwitifi-’d as tbiT* 
fourth division comma n«led by Rear- 
Admiral Xebogaroff. of the Russian sec
ond Pacific squadron.

OFF TOWN IN A
BRITISH PROTECTORATE.

St. Petersburg. May 4—The No vue 
Vremya to-day editorially maintains 
that the manner in which Japan has per
sistent Jy violated China’s neutrality. Rus
sia would be fully justified in retaliat-

Iiiig by sending out the interned protected 
cruiser Askold and tho torpe<1o boat 

i destroyer Ground fr«»m Shanghai.
! "Japan.” sal's the Novoe YFëmya, “not 
■ only «•ompiifted flagrant rMatitm of 
ivutrality in the ease of th# torpedo boat 

; destroyer Rltishltelul n$ Cpéfffo. and tu 
I the use of the Elliott islalde as a Base 
j for her- sqoadrqp. btrt she 4s uow frrgfy 
, using tit.- Yiiik'-w Sliim’mgtin railroad f«.

f«*rw#r«l troffp* an* l munition* in Field 
j Marshal Oyama. refusing, according to 

reports, t«» relinquish possession of Sim- 
[•in g ton q|M4U the .demand of the Chinese 
. |sn run;» nt.

"Can we after what has happened i>ey 
heod to Japan's protests? Ought we not 
• m the «'«mtrary coussler ourselves just 
n« free from-the langle of-China's'neu
trality as Japau does."

Loudon. May 4.—The identification of j 
the warships sighted by the steeber | 
Solanger m the «traits «.f Ma la era this | 
morning as Rear-Atlmiral NebogatnfTs 
division of Admiral Rojeetvensky's j 
squadron i< considéré»! liable to develop I 

j into an interesting situation.
Jugrah, off which the division was seen. , 

is a town of the state of S-langer. which 
is a British protectorate, and is not far 
listact from the point where a Russian ! 
division, was sighted long as April 
27th.

It is not yet knqwn whether the Rus
sian warships are within territorial 
water*, or Whether they are < di t a Th ing 
supplies- from the neigh boring- hmd. but 

brief trit-gnmi on the subject from 
Singapore is taken to indicate that for a 
week the Russians have l*»en practical
ly enjoying the hospitality of the waters 
of Japan's ally in the same manner that 
Admiral Rojefetvfqaky's ships utilizMl 
French waters in Cochin-China.

A cable dispatch received in London 
this'afternoon says that two of Nebogat- 
off’s transpi-rts have put into Snibong. 
on the north coast of the Island of 
Sumatra, with their bows stove, evi
dently having been in collision. Their 
nazies are given as the Marivchen and 
the Pennine Hesseutoiller-.

RENEWAL OF THE m RIOTING
FIRST OUTBREAK TO-DAY

RESULTED IB FATALITY

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD 
IN SESSION HERE

Rev. John Logan, M. A., of Ebnrne, is the 
New Moderator-Proceedings at Meet

ings in First Presbyterian Church.
—-A gime-»- nt Abe-interior of 'theF'hwt 
Presbyterian ehurch. hint night n-veekil 
Hie^gwT^trfiRîr •-rypstfiyiiirinttiATtî ;

4nmfc v of -ftTi1 Frarer;- ar titst year one 
IrmI Ihsmi c1h»m*ii from the banka of the

B« dig escorted to tlie chair Rev. Mr.
! I><-m warrtdy thanked the brethren for 

cade, and to those wm> attended the , Uw• greet Ido r dune h£m. ami tbenJ ku«- 
synod wiMru it was htxt held hi Victoria ! rim-tty outlined1 thebustnew Indore the 
tl»e «bongo in simply marveUune. Anu«t ;
th. ,-niwil ,,f npr—iitotiv,*. mm., of ‘7r'"tD* ,hf '"''T ti,e
. ... . , _ 1 Klnt rrcf*',vti rum «-himh n’ii<l«*n«l ttv

,h« reteemne «.n- r-vnUI)- mark.xl out. ] R Br,,wn cm-
whilst'atw> >-ome others werf- <-mwiii.MV.nw f trilflitM a •mjETTb eplemtid v. i<s«. 
by ttre*r absence. Alt the wiay front 1 Almgi t)icr >M*. rhe fonrtci-nrh >yim<?

• if British Columbia and All»<-rta. lwi* 
ofw*red *n •!- r tin*' most auspbiouw <’Lr- 
cum-ta neve and i*- the largi-et a* to 

^ttumberK frbriiHd. —-------- - • — ""  :^r'

K<ltiiont«m i* Hit. D. G. MH/uceii, win 
vas tlM-n* long before the raiiw‘ay. nnd 
who h«f* jm4 Ih.-h I*.:iii,re-1 l»v i.i*. Alum .
Mat « r. and now van add I>. D. V» hi* I R Kiw.x Wright was 'choeeu

? Mm --U- < f > >. 
: •

, %

»* Ü»î?~

Skill,

■»> 78 FORT STREET

CHICK STARTER
. L. the Brst f'«d fur habt chick, up to Are weeks old. khi» food ii cvelulij 
..lectMl, reel.Hiied utock, .racked grai n. Knffir com, millet, hemp and grit. 
Free from dust and dirt, and directly hi gh grade. Can be led immediately after 
hatching.
10 lb. fartoon................... 50 lb. Sal ,.........................................$200

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

RETURNING HOME.

King Edward Ha* Started From Parle for Large Nuoiber <»f Idt^'raTs Will Attend

Parla, May 4.—King Edward left at noon 
to-day for London. He was aceompanled 
to the depot by repreaentatlves of Presi
dent Loubet and Foreign. Minister Delcaaae 
and many officiale.

Hie Majesty bestowed a uumber of decora
tions of the Order of Victoria and expressed 
the great satisfaction which he had experi
enced from his sojourn I» France.

Alex. C. Roberts, of 22 Yonng street, late 
of the V. A 8. staff, left this morwlag ow 
the Charmer for Hedley, B, Ç.,, to fly a 

1 position In the eSce st tile Nitikel Tlate

THE LATE MINISTER.

(Special to the Ttmew.)
Ottawa, May 4.—Two Pullman car* end 

two private cars with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
81r W. Mulock, Hon. W. Paterson, C. 
Hymen, C. Blfton, and s large number of 
Liberal members leave to-morrow night for 
Woodstock to attend the funeral of Hon. 
J. Sutherland on Saturday afternoon.

WINNIPEG CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg. May 4.—Bank clearings for the 
week ending to-day were $7,4flft,0fi3. The 
clearings In the same week last year were 
96,894,972, and In 1906, $5,646,76*.

Non-Unioo Colored Teamster Shot In Leg 
—Chicago Police Ready to 

Escort Wagons.

ANOTHER REPORT
regarding squadron.

Malacca.,Strait* Settlcmeot.-May 4c— 
4,.'M) p.m.—A Russian division: consisting 
of four battleships, an armored cruiser 
and-* gunboat, tft-eomparried by five 6bl- 
liers, is now passing Malacca.

P.fttfiYixG Wppfcm# -';
TO RUSSIAN SQUADRON. '

ixmdon. May 4. «CsblHkff fr<«m Tokio 
the correspondent of the Daily Mail re- 1 
ports that dense fogs continue to pre- • 
.rail on the China and Japan sea. The 
correspondent says that it is definitely 
known t<> Japan that on May 2nd ships 
of the Russian second Pacific squadron 
were .in Port Dayte^to the northward of 
Hookobé Bay", Annnm.

The Dally Mail's Hongkong corres
pondent says that numerous steamers 
are constantly# plying between Saigon 
and the Russiaq warships with full car
goes of provisions and cattle. He add* 
the report that American and German 
newspaper correspondents at Shanghai 
have chartered the steamer Fusotig. os
tensibly to view the coming naval bat
tle. The vessel he reported as flying the 
French flag, but it is believed she is real
ly Russian property, with I mission fd 
locate Vice-Admiral Togo.

ADMIRALTY DENIES
REPORT*-OP-PUttC-HAftR-.

New York. May 4.—A St. Petersburg 
dispatch to the Tiroes says:

“Rumors have been current for several 
days that Charles M. Schwab ami Chas. 
B. Fiint. of New, York, have effected the 
sale of the Argentina and Chilean navies 
to Russia. The admiralty denies the 
rumors, but they are gathering force. 
It is even declared that several trans
put*» am heaving Ki
to man the purchased vessels.

“Fifteen special trucks, capable of 
conveying 120-ton submarines, have been 
constructed at the PutHe works for the 
transport of submarines of the BoubdofF 
and Holland types to Vladivostock. The 
admiralty is a ko sending ten (10 feet 
naphtha launches there.'1

FRENCH NEUTRALITY
IN INDOCHINA WATERS.

Tokio. May 4.—The press of thk city 
continues its sharp criticism of French 
neutrality in Indo-China waters, and ex
presses surprise and indignation at what 
It describee »• “the elasticity of France's

( Associa ted Press.)
Chicago, R»t4;—With cmnlover* nre- 

r taring to press a den in u«J luf troops, vke 
1 leuee in the teamsters* strike showed no 

- : - r f . - ... tloïi lo day TTfe X. r> iir>t 
outbreak resulted ib a fatality. The riot 
t«M>k place near the barn* <>f the euiploy- 
cVs* teaming company. Chas. Hiehaling.

I n white man. who resides in the vicinity,
! received u fractured skull and i< exi»wi- 
i ed to die. He was stawting in à crowd, 
j which jeered a non-union colored te»m- 
I stir'who was gnarde-i by five detectives. 

The negni suddenly picked up a stone 
nnd threw it into the crowd. Riebaling 

j was struck on the head and sank to the 
’ ground unconscipus. He was removed to 
i the hospital.
I During a second disturbance at the 
I stable of the Employers’ Association.
1 John Dansbcrry. a non-union colored 
| teamster, was shot for trying to strike 
! a boy who had shouted an offensive 
] epithet. A nuriSber of strike sy mpa

th izers instantly made for the negro. 
Private «leteetive* rushed to Dauaherry’s 
aid and a general fight ensued, during 
which Dansbcrry. received a bullet in the 
teg;~JoigrgfaTÆPg:. "tara trrOTrter.iLrlirmj.. 
mercantile firm, was arrested, charged 
with the shooting.

The police to-day announced that they 
were prepared to escort 800 wagons for 
the whtdesale and retail Ktrikc-l>ound 
-ti-r«-< :iid] BO express wsgeaw. Thi*. It 
Is stated, wontd be the greatest number 
«if wagons moved in one day since the 
beginning of the strike.

A. M. Crompton, chairman of the way\ 
nnd means committee of the Chicago 
Commercial Association, has issued a 
special notice to members with reference 
tof order* and shipments. The notice 
reads: “Exaggerated report* are being 
circulated throughout the country to the 
effect that the commercial facilities of 
Chicago are handicapped by reason of a 
strike of union teamsters. To the end 
that commercial interests of Chicago 
may nut be injured by this exaggerated 
report, member* of this association are 
requested to notify their travelling sales- 
non and the trade generally of the. fact 
that order* are being receive*! anil filled 
promptly. Shipments are being made as

............ "WefalW 8I5r.‘
Chicago, May 4. Sheriff. Barrett to-day 

received a formal request from the (’hlcago 
Employers* Association to act with the 
police In quelling the rioting and In restor
ing order In the city’s streets by swearing 
In several thousand depntles. The call upon 
the sheriff by the Employers’ Association 
was said to be preliminary to plane to have 
the National Gnard put in the streets.

It.was ystd that sheriff Barrett, cvpj-vkh’jI 
a itetermtnatmn lo shoW" (nTi nls oepa'ies. 
acting with the Chicago police detail of 
2.7<W) men, could be sd«‘quate to quiell the 
disturbances and see that normal conditions 
were resumed without .the afd of sold!-re. 
* Htmsehold goods were to-day delivered to 
residences by some of the department

To-day for the Ural time since the strike 
developed a woman wàs shot. The victim 
was Mrs. W. C. I»aret. She was attending 
to her household duties In her flat at 15» 
Twenty-Eighth place whew -some one iff » 
hw>l> below fired a shot, the bullet crashing 
through a wkuîo*f and wounding her In the 
neck, A physician said she would receiver 
unless M6od pofftmiug resulted.

REV. JOHN LOGAN, M.A.

name. Never was it given to a nutv 
worthy wro of Presbyterianism. Dr. B. 
D. McLaren, formerly of Vniivi»uviT, 
and ik»w secretary of home miw*ms. ban 
come all the way from TNwomo to iq>*»n4 
a <hty with bis brethren. Whet a grand

<jyvk for the en*ning year, and pixKved- 
t«» n-qd the roll of sySisL It 

«bwndeil to Iwdd »»■«** « ms at the hottri» of 
B.dlt to 12 a. m., 2 to 5.45. and 8 tv 10 
p. m.

The ftdiew «»f the First Prmbyterinn 
< leur» h ami Sl Andrew's kimMy invited

cessflll year in the history of the college,
211 sAidents hat (i g beet in 

It coat last year $28,000 to run tho 
college, $5,506 ,being received from few*, 
the rest being from endowments nnd 
Synod- contributions.

Dr. Jt-ryce went into many details re-

k’ge ami ap|>eftl<‘<J curnestly to the Synod 
t-i see to ir that the institution should
!>■ ii.l.-q.inl. l.v MHijairRlI.-—_________

The 8 y nod decided to take *tef>s lo 
meet Dr. Bryce's plea, and nrommemled 
the v nr tons churches and ministers to 
rake at the least $1,500 during the com
ing year.

The Rev. J. Wright gave in the re
port on statistics and finance* Revenue 
for all pnrjMptes was $101.802. an in- 
cFehse of $2,385 AVer tBe pfFrieti* yei#$ 
and -155 <*ongregflt>ona, att increase of the 
prerjoog year of 14 congregatlona.

To-night will bfi -liome. juLssioil night- .. 
and a number of home missionaries os 
Well as the secretary of home ini'iidniUk 
Rev. Dr. MoLsren, tSe Home nii**ion 
*ii|>erintend«Mit, Dr. Herdmnn, ami Rev. 
Ik. McQueen, of Edmonton, will give 
addn-hses. •

An invitation was extended to the 
Synod by Rev. J. McCoy, to attend an 
at home*' in the B. C. Ladies* College 
n Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. 

Music and refreshments will be provided 
dories the course of the afternoon. It 
is Imped thnf as many as can will at
tend.

OF BILL
BORDEN’S AMENDMENT

DECISIVELY DEFEATED

farermnent Had a Majority of Etghly- 
One—Debate Lasted Twenty. 

Eight Dayi.

laggr-JKaseMJrir.WiftMgti T>ropgm.-j-irR « ii'icii)itit: nnamg.1.'- -of tUrxrmti:
since he first arrived in Vancouver.
There, too, sitting well op to the froht 
is I Dr. Hcromtau. tire Ludcfatignble wnie 
erintvndeut of l.ot:K* miseioiw in the 
synod, and wuo kiuiws more nlsmt the 
"hack e' the toyen#" than any otlmr 
n^u In thv sywed. TIhii there is I^n'f.
Bryce, down from Winnipeg to plead- 
tIbh cause uf Manitidm Colleffe and it» 
needs. One misse-, however, the genial 
soul from Raymond. Rev. Mr. McKillop. 
for long tire minister at Lethbridge, nnd 
a ko Rev. J. M. Ma Heod, vf Vancouver, 
who last year completed hie JuWIrsîîI 
service. The younger nun showed1 up 

•I), and Prewbytermnism need bave 
fear ut tlie- future go long as it has 
plenty of such workers.

It may he well tv remark lient» for the 
benefit of the uninitiated tient the synod 
is the third in the Hrmrvhy <»f Pri'sby- 
terian eburvb court*, above it ls-mg the 
general aseemWy, which meets tdiort^r 
in Kingston, Out-., whtie tndow there are 
I'resbytery and church sversion courts.
AU ri'isirt* fire submitted to the synod 
ere ptuwing on to the general assembly.

After the Vlerk fund mesh-rateH' V*»k 
their place* last-night the large congre
gation jofneil in singing “Old Hundred1' 
tx» tlie well-known strains. The retiring 
moderator. Rev. A. Forties, of far away 
Fort Saskatchewan, tlw*n preached an 
able sermon on Uiv #or<le: "Tliis kind

mg." He Ynüagly referred to ifie great 
hrw tlie synod had sro*tniibed in the 
deaths during its» part year of Rev. 
Thoet SditiU-r. <>f New WHulndw, and 
Rev. M. Swartont. missionary to the 
IntUans, xvho was accidentally <in»wn«xl 
vn flje Weal Coast.

Nomination* for fire tncoBotiig occu
pant of his <4)<i ir was then cal let! for. 
and with fv-mmoiskahle dispntHi and 
complete unanimity the choice fell on 
Her. John Ix>gan, tho hwlefatlgnble 
ch rk of the sv*no.) and, minister at 
Kb urne. Rev. Qc. MvQueeir in Mivitoua 
term# ma<le the iceninatiou. ami inci
dentally remarked on the appropriate
ness of choosing a moderator from tiw

to lunch in thpir respective church' 
daring tl«- mectingw of I Is* synod. These 
invitation*, it need lie hardly mve*«ry 
to remark, were unaminAawdy accepted.

Tlie syiHkl th»»» chsa^l with tlie 
bem «lictiou, tx> meet to-day at 9.30 
*. m.

ITih new n^*lcr;itur. Rev. J. Logan, la 
a brother-in Inw of Ja$. Forman, of thk 
rit)-, and ai<-ng with Mm. Ixgan will 
n*i«le with Mr. .and Mr*. Forman dur
ing their stay here.

This Morning*# Session.
The first business of the Synod when 

it met this morning was to consent to 
the division of several Presbyteries in 
Alberta, an indication not on(y of a grow
ing church, but also of a growing coun
try.

Rcr. D. MacRne, of Victoria West, 
then gave in the report# on church pro- 
perty, and drew attention "f th«- mem- 
berw of Synod to the-great iupartauce of 
having the title deeds of churches con
formed to the regulation# drawn out. by

me-xhnrcb.______________.. ___
Manitoba College had an able represen

tative in Prof. Bryce, who eloquently 
set forth the claims of the western col
lege to' the consideration of the Synod. 
While admitting the ixissibility in the 
not far «listant future of British Colum
bia having its own university, yet in the 
meantime the college at Winnipeg ha«l 
to look largely to the western provinces 
for 8Uiq>nrt. •

Manitoba tititewe has been • great 
factor in the upbuilding of 7-he church 
life in the west, ami there are Unique 
facilities now for the training of students. 
A fqrmer member of the 8yno<f, Rev. 
Guthrie Perry, has just been appointed 
ffmfessnr of Oriental languages.

Dr. Bryce pleaded for a larger supply 
uf -tmlrnts and higed th<- ministers to 
hunt up the young men In their congre
gations who show any aptitude for 
church work. During the last two years 
over twenty students from Manitoba 
College enme west to do home mission 
work. A large number of the missions 
working within the bounds are gratinâtes 
of the, same college,

The p#st year has been the most roc-

(Specla* to the Tiroes.)
-Ottawa-. May 4.—K. L. llordcn a amend
ment va «l'fiatcd last nlglit «m a vote of

*»r to 140 egaiunt, and thv *.-<ond read
ing of the bill raising Alberta to-the statu# 
t»f a ppevlace carried vu the eaiut* division 
reversed.1

An" analysis of the vote *h-»w#: Against 
thv amendment. 140; pairs. 4; absent, 6; 
va«-ant aeata, 4: speaker, 1; total, -14. Of 
the tttmvhtvc* five wet»- Liberals and one 
mas Voueervatlve. The ' vacant seats,
G a ape. North Oxfdril, Lvvk and North 
W«ntw«»rth, are all Liberal.

"The Vrffc by provlin v# was ^as fo-lowst ——
. Aia4«NL#—**m.. 44»

Qnebe*—For, 1; ngaluat. 61. .A
Nova Scot la—For, 0; agaluat, 17.
New Rruaawlck—For, 0; against, 7.
Prince Edwar«l Inland—For. 2; against, L
Manitoba—For, 3; against, 6.
Territories—For, 3; against. 7.
British Columbia—For, 0; against, 7. r-
Yukou—For, 0: against. 1.
Total for, ÔU; against, 140.
Th«* pair# were as follows: Liberal»— 

German, Logan. Conaervatlves—WhHe, 
Lefnrgy. TUtt .. absentees were: Messrs. 
Glado, Conmee, Power, llatx and Green
way, Liberals; and Seagram, Conservative.

The one government supporter who voted 
for the amendment was Mr. Leighton Mc
Carthy, of Slmcoe. The one Conservative 
from the province of Quebec who voted for
the amendment -an«l wm agatasc The gwr----- —
crûment was Mr. Walsfi, of Huntingdon.

The Conservatives who voted against Mr. 
Borden'S amendment were: Messrs. Ber
geron, M«»nk, Morin, Leonard, Forget.

-Prinykr Bag*e4r-r Amesy -Pcricy. -Wort HFag-------
ton. IirailrtZMii. Lewis iSd TUdtaipSbll, tliir- 
teen lo all.

The main motion on Mr. Borden's #e*- 
RiMtion wàs subsequently declared carried 
on the same division as that on the-amend
ment, and the House ru#e at 1.40 In tbs
meralosï'

When the vote, which marked the end of 
28 working day# of debate, was being take» 
the galleries of the House were, crowded, 
mostly by ladle*, who bad sat patiently 
since eight o’clock.

The whips» were out for nearly twenty 
minutes after the dlvisi««n bells" had first 
rung, and In their absence a few of the 
member# threw parliamentary paper# aimer.
The ministerial side of the House was 
plainly joyful while the vote was being 
taken and after IV had beta announced, and 
there were few sad faces on the oppoaltlen 
- '

If all the Catholliw In the House had ab
stained from voting the bill w«»ul«l have had 

majority. There was. solid llrlL'.ah Col
umbia and solid Nova Scotia.

Mr. McIntyre (North Perth). Liberal, ex- 
. plained lc .Lhe House yi-tlaj. iMLUUbe-Xete- 

should have been taken on the second read
ing of the bill last night he would have 
voted against the second reading. lie found 
that having asked for a division he was now- 
recorded as voting for the bill.

PERISHED IN FLAMES.

Fir* Destroyed Hotel in Duluth—Three 
Lives Are Known to Have Been

Duluth. Minn.. May 4.—The Fifth 
avenue hotel, in the wholesale «listrict of 
Duluth, was «iestroyed by fire early to
day. Three lives wen» lost and three» 
men are missing. Three bmlies were 
recoveml. J«»hn M. Yse and two un
known person*. A file was blowing and 
made fire fighting difficult. The hotel 
was a wooden structure.

■ T"3------- ------------------- '
A séatemetol of revenue ami exjwufli- 

ture of tiie province of Qihfc fmem 
July 1*1. 1604, to April 25th. show»» that 
the lgtt4»r exceeded tiie former by nearly 
$1.000.006. Tlie revenue was S3.3SI.- 
688.05 and expenditure $4,438,108.35.
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Come
And Bring Your Friends

You can always cqunt on gettldg sod* "as jou fikr It" berc—alwaya uniformly 
excelU-nt; always right. Our fountain la a pleasant place to entertain your guests, 
•n«l we à no»- how to treat them to make their vigile enjoyable.

Campbell’s * Prescription Store
• • THB DltPINjjjtS OP PURE BOD A,
FOtt* AND DOUGLAS STSr AT THE SIGN OF THE CAM EL.

All Aboard For The Gorge!
On and after Friday, May 6th, a half 
hour service will be given to ihe Gorge 
Take the Esquimalt cars leaving Yates 
Bt. at the hour and half hour. Cars 
leave the Gorge for the City at 25 and 

55 minutes past the hour.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

Ml BE SEI FREE
ATTORNEY WILL HOT

OPPOSE RELEASE ON BAIL

Lawytr Levy Sayi He Is Certain His 
Client Will Never Be Placed 

on Trial Again.

A aiHXila J tuL.j Uvaa. A

We mention a few special offering» as an extra inducement for you to give 
ÿoîrr ttrst oï the month order:'

HUNGARIAN FLOUR, sack.....;.................................. ..
KARLY ROSE POTATOES. sack..............................
OUR FAMOUS CEYLOX TEA, pound. . ».------ :
OUR NOTED MOCHA AND JAVA COF FEE, pound..

Try the old store.

.... ......91.05
....................  I SO

• * WWWU I I I I | l 1JM
80c. g eS 8k,

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ltd
Johnson Street.’Phone 28.

RIOTING IN THE 
STREETS OF CHICAGO

SEVENTY-FIVE MEN
REPORTED INJURED

Mayor Duane Ii Opposed to Calling Ont 
the State Troipi, Armed Gnards 

or Wagons.

Chicago,' May R'"1 H*pre*est$tiee* of 
the Htriking U*amsters have rated for a 
- • ^-nre which promises more atrength 
to the striking driver». .-»« « meeting 
of the joint council, a fund of $.15,000 
was plidged by the treasurers of the dif
ferent affiliated unions and an assessment 
roled upon which if lived up to will 
mean an Income to the striker* of $.*V>, 
1*4) a week. The weekly awewmient is 
to be furnished by the individual drivers 
throughout the city who at present are 
employed. Each m’an is to be assess«sl 
$1 a week and the "number of men wtill 
employed i* in the neighhorhoorl of 50.- 
000. No sympathetic strike will be rail
ed by the coal teamsters’ union.

Several Men Injured.
Chicago, May 3-—Brutality in the j 

■trike to-day began with a fight and 1 
panic hr a crowded street car. Two men 
mistaken for strike breakers were as- J 
waultvd and so severely beaten that they ,

of uumhoew <»f tke entphnyerw' aesoeiatiou 
left for Springfield tv request Gotctnur 
Dinoee tv «all tl.** state troops.

Mayor iMmtiedetlrrrd' the emergen ry 
has tot arisen requiring the presemv of 
troops and Chief «</ Pokier O’Neill say* 
lie is confident he 1ms the situation luaier 
conrroL

Despite the orders of Mayor, I hi one, 
many Wagon» of «s>ucem» against w lp«n 
strike## have l**en <h*eWsretl were haniU*wI 
l-Miay by men armed with ritbw «gut
KhoSguias.

Ti e request of the employers made to
day that tin» police I*» allow til to ride, un 
tleir wagon» was refold by the chief 
of potior.

Tliv tooh-tha* filled tb^ strrwdo in the 
businew quarters tiMbiy were largw 
and uglier in tbs position thau tliose of 
ywtmfcy. There wAa fighting in all 
1*1 rts of the do \vn town quarter thrvugh- 
out .the «hi)-, and a dozen time* policemen 
^ ^ e eompe He « 1 Ht up* rhcir (Tui* and* 
a*ag«»n guards with hoary canes swung 
tiu«m wge*#ever - Mi«y wwb rhmrtmeit. 
Tiiere was a number of instniN-es wIkto 
iim.;»s boa nhwi street <*ar* n«id attack «si 
I*-.,pfe siihng with th«n. giving n* a 
n«ti» »n later tlmt they were strike brvwk- 
crs. Up to 7 o’(dock to-night a wore 
n.«-n have 1h***o taken to hospitals wkb 
all m.tW of injurie».

B*dde* these there was fully two 
so»r«> who were injured in the various 
fights of the day. and whose naiwn could 
not be learned. The total injured is 
ifciiii.atad at 75,------------ --------------------

New York, May 4.—Having fail**! to 
reach a verdict and dwinriug that they 
were hoi* lewsly disagnsil, the jttry in 
the Nati PatUrson vase was formally 
.discharged at till* morning.

Tlie jury was given the cane at «ave 
o'«4e«-fc-ye*terdn.v, rrmU aftnr thdthrmting- 
twelve hour* null»' into court at 1.5U this 
morning and , informed Rwor«l«T Goff 
r+mt they.. hndL failed to reach u vouU*«L 
Tin* jury weiy «nt back * to «tHtfiime 
their «leUbemtiuns. *

At 2.20 o clock the jury again entered 
Lhtt jetxmier and

HNN

Condensed Advertisements.
" “1- x“ ” f 2Sf

lime rates on application.
„ i, 04[|

SITUATIONS WANTED WALE.

Advertisements under this head e cent 
a word rich tnaertlou.

WANTED—L'hlumt-y sweeping, frem. 5t»v. ; 
no mess. Smoky «h turkey» cured; ettito 
neys repaired, tniili or made tu cousu me 
their owu smoke. TTôllie, 4 tirouuiitou 
streetv Phone 400.

ALAI iUtAL,
Employment agency; servant» a oil la Dur
er* for any work. King up phoue 1128. 
Boot and shoe at ore.

DON’T BOTHER with would-he chfmn.y 
• weepers, fall on. Messrs. I.loyi] \ t'v. 
»7 Johnson street, Tel. 074. laie sweeper 
to H. M. S. Naval Yard, Esquimau. 
Latest appliances used: ttrsfvlu** job 
guaranteed; chargee n^acnuble; roofs 
cleaned, painted and repaired.

kOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or lu fact 
work of any kind, riuir up the W. v. T 
I^^MImIod, .17 Johnson street'. phone

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» un«U*r 
this heaitoig please t*r that you »a*lhie 
announcement In the Times:

-J oil SALE—The I X L Second-hand bust- 
r*aeaa. » Store street, as a going concern; 

cheap. Apply on premises.

TAX COLLECTOR ARRESTED.

fair Vfrcufmf on a iMtlr kffPft'cnr at 
Stewart avenue. The victims arc Ed
ward Boswell, a colored medical student, 
and W, Jameson, also colored» The mèn 
who cfimmitted the assault escaped. j 

Shooting occtirre»! at Franklin and j 
Madison streets, vrhen njllfil V:Tü:itrSBJiQl T 
by colored drivers ami guanls was at- t 
tackcil by a big crowd. The negroes j 
opened fir*- at once. Harry William* j 
and Fred Smith when seated on p paper 
lad«in wagon narrowly. esca|M*d death. A : 
bullet passetl through William*'* coat 
and another through Smith's lint. After ! 
th * shooting th ■ caravan proceeded on ' 
its stormy route. While «Iriving a wagon 1 
load of coal at Franklin and Madison 
street* Joseph Scott, n non-union colored i 
teamster. \vn- shot in the right shoulder., 
lie was taken to a |>olice station, where 
his injuries" were dn-ssed.

f’hinf of IV,Me., o V, n is.steadily in 
crcosing It 19 force and he" believe» he will 
b» wide to- eofk- with jdfe sttwitiou. He 
wi.vh 14,000 p«>|icemen nr- on strike duty.

Nearly 300 negro strike breakers tv- 
fus si to work when the police culled at 
the non-unionist headquarters to accom
pany them to the barn* of the employers 
of teem company. “We are not gniug 
to work as ttmnixters for$2.50 a day and 
take nw 4tves in our hands,** several of 
the negro s said. **We want to go back 
to St. Ivonis.’*

More than HK) -id,cocms wer» place*! 
in the hamb of United State* deputy 
innrs'ials to b > vern d to-d«v on violator* 

ftâipil «’.onrt, minai

. E. J. South. Want**! in ’Frisi-o, Taken 
Into Custody at St. Ixmia.

Sf. Louie, Mo., May 3.—On the Tp- 
quest of the San Francisco police Bd- 
wiird J. Smith, a San Francise,, tax col- 
1'^ tur. who was s.iid to he wantv»l to 
answer a charge of embezzlement of
some nvmr: arpp>d“d " « T:-ulon
sfa.fi«»n last night. II,• m!mitte«l his idea 
tlty and nnnounc«*d hi* willingness to re
turn to Sun Frnneisco.

every caa;

Uh- employer*’ aasocifllion wifi qse evl- 
obtained nt the hearing to urge 

wbolt^ale indictments.
Tlie Riding.

Chieagpo, May 3.—Tl;c find rifle *l>ot 
firerl «htrlug fh'V tesmsteYs’ y trike went 
■wdmiHug- through a crow«F^> thorotiith- 
faTe to iViy

The >l #*t wu» firrsl by a guard on a 
wag*m of die U cl ted States Exprès» Co., 
while he w-a« pacing tjin-ugh a crowd 

. «nf strike ryrotwfhizcrs at State ami Ran- 
<k -hdi wtm'ls. No Mix* was hit.

Rioting in tb-» street* hnlnj wa* er>
profoagtd" ai;<l m B5F5» fixât a committee

Rheumatism
LIVES IN THÈ BLOOD.

('unse<|iiently it requires an internal 
treatment, one that will restore the blood 
11 bd thereby relieve ihe cause of the pain.

After /year* of experiment Dr. Ham
ilton succeeded in prmluclng a remedy 
that <|ui< kly < urt^ rhciimatism, goat, 
and nil uric acid disorders.

This marvellous mre hits been given 
to th public as Dr. Hamilton’s Man- 
«Irahe and Butte?!,ut Pills; ia
they cure quickly.

Dy toning th,- kidneya and Hrer, Dr. 
Hit mi iron’s Pills 0 nsure q clean, henhhy 
b«v«I>. Tlie f»Too<l is mitorad to a normal 
healthy condition, renewed vigor is ini- 
pnrt«»d t<> overworked «»izans. and thus 
the general health is built Up. n*nd no 
r«K>in is left for rheumatism to creep in.

Discouraged sufferer, relief i* at hand.
1 Dr. Hamilton’» I'Mis, and you will 
sofui shake hand* for gtsel with your 
v,d enemy. Here i* substantial proof:

A Cripple's Story of Cure.
‘‘This is a gla«l day for me,” writes 

James E. Rrownfhhl, fr m Midland. 
f)nt., “because I can sp«*nk of my pt*r- 
roapent curt- of riiciuuatls’m. I hav 

all dayg-ffiti
s»e.epless nights, have spent piy " mo i«-y 
«m worthless remedies, and consequently 
in r«*f ompiendlng Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
I feel .dire of tkelr merit. No remedy 
gave such relief or did me so much good 
as Dr. Hamilton's PilD. Mjr rheuma- 
t»sm they cured, and ever since my 
BeiiTlh has bi*cn perfect.”
" h'ii Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are to be 

hnd^-in any drug, storow.. it’s foolish to 
l!v" on in misery and ill-health. You 
ought to., get. this nietliciue to-day and 
cure yourself. Pricx» 23c. per lmx. or 
five boxes for $1 nt all dealers, or by 
mall from N, C Poison & Co , Hartford, 
Conn., U. 8. A., and Kingston, Ont.

.

«kCticr court offlcintT werc Tn waiting, and 
tiie fvretuan aniKiunctxl that they had 
faihd to agnx» «ai the v«*r«iiet. He n«l«l- 
**1 that their «hajigm'iimut sAveuied luqsv 
h-ss uf ailjustim-ut. l"t*9U this auiioutive- 
m,'!it Retvwik-r tk>ff formally «lisvharyd 
Tlie iwidve men composing the third, jury
tluLt ha» uvuaidervil thl* celebrated- ««a*.

It is im«l«*n4.HHl that a majority of 
the jury was f«»r acquittai, hut* in wlmt 
l«ro|s>rtiun they stood cauuot be nats-r^
Aitoiil -------------- ,—-______—-- - ■.

Mi*** Patt*»re<»n.eohapsed on the jury'» 
nnnouTMouient and fainted dead away. I 
Klt«. was nssiKt«xl from tin- court by «sic 
«*f lier «ounwl an«l wwral court attetuh 
ants ami revived, in the aiutv-ruoro.

1 ku Bio s4*coti«i retuni «if the jyry. Re- 
cônüer Goff ma«k> a perscauil apiwol to 
t-hv foreman to Mi,leaver again to r»xi«4i 
a ver«li«t. TTie fm-tnan <nti-r«-.! the 
jury is>x and polled the juron in <>p«-u 
<s»urt. but they v ere-not able. t«* agree. 
Tl.. rcc.Wiler tîieh n»k«*d them again if 
th«*n* was ra t some |H»nt in lew «# »,ine 

4hing-he «*'iild <k« by which they might 
.IteTilde to reach a verdict, but tbv jur- 
»rn mimiuexL stvadfasr and fitwliy «!e- 
clareil their wnHct a discipgns-mvnt.

R« «’order troff ht fore «hstohming the 
jumrs cfiuti-HHil tinta not to tell how 
they Kt'H'd."

Future procedure in the case i» un- 
C*'TCiiit. It ho* Is en intimated t.r the 
dh-trict attorney** «.ffiev that the 
pr«d»iMy would not attempt another trial.
M bon Id this U- tlieeew Mis* I%tt«wn«>n 
wxwid he P‘h»as«sl «-ithcT in nominal l.ail 
or nmh-r her ow n esaignizanre*. and the 
indictment errntnally i»- sqiM»he«l.

May Btt H« i*tUPid Tu-Dtj.
New York, May 4 — Ihwtmrtic tu the 

exfcnMm. w«*re tin- cloning ere ne» «*irly I 
trial U-f,-re :

j R<*<order Goff o«> the charge of haring • 
muri>T««d Frank Young, the wvlhku.*w» 
turf limn «Ubd Iswkmeker, in a ««nt, hiwt 
Jnn»«. .When the foreman had tiimlW 
aaaurixt the c*urt that tin>re was no 

Jttoeqbitij of. nwclUng au agrutamnit. the 
prison#t wa*i in n d«*a«i famt a, •••jm

th- ntx.nkr tl»- jurj
" in», onk-ral Mi»» I>,it.T»-n

ivtunwl to tiw ,n-U.m. 81». wa,
cerned out in a chair by attendants and 
two doctors had a hard time «vetoring 
«'otwetousnes*. When tx-W of tbe result ! 
sis* Mini M faintly.

Iu the street* below Uiotiwmd» „f 
wtMA hekl ba«k l*y- mounted i*ds«-e. 
oimowd the new», hut w«re wnm-whut 
disnppointol. They evi«Jcnt>y f.ma^l,

y™”* w<*nan,- and had expect«d her 
acquittât.

Varh.it» runnr» Ka,i»»l mrrvriry 0.
I».»r II»- jury atond. laf-.rutatkn, re- 
<”T«> '>7 ti«. Awoctatod l'r,-». i» „wt 
, e.I"'11 ,W11* 7 b. 8 lit «"'or x.f aci,ultta|.
It ’« quit.- f-. rt.iin that Hu- f--rni<T »,».»• 
Kiri witi l«- iciv.-n her Iil»-r,j <m t
™' *“••• W»- itK*rt.rmtrt *îïï T«- q.mato-iL 
»lie has fa«vil trial tkn*>s# twice

TKe Jury dUatt-Md, «od „nrô tln-rô wae 
? "'.«-«rial, ow,nc tu tin- ix.ltai»». of a 
jnn,r.
_ ''I .«** wnt ajumia nf thi.
in# law y«-t .11-|-r.-»-■,»» 1 .Ji,. r..IW[. of [J,,.
vbmex in d»- 1‘n.uiv»» .-a».-,

Alti-Aitgti in a *to-tu t-.r-i-.rnar com- 
i-.,1 ,»!>». whn. *1». »--■»t to Iut <, ij 

•nrly tn-iky aft.-r ||w j,n-y l„,u hr™ ,tU- 
Pnttrraon »»m'> w», 

QUknx-r 1I»1 »h.,.t ,»,rrf,uiy throu»b thr 
tntflit. A -irputy wanl.-ii tnaki.»t hie 

«•o’clock found- Mi*» Pato-nam

IIIlATlaji WAITED FICMALB.
Advertlsementa uodvr this head a cent ’ 

a word each hiserUuu.
SPECIALTY — ItU-uai'M, children's ,lrcaeca 

■ nd^umMRoeu made up at private bouet».

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY$-a> Uae eueet. 
RcliaUU »«tvau:» always needed. Call 
between 11 a. in. and 1.30 p. ni. Let
ters promptly answered 1. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING adventDeftieuts under
this heading pioaM Uuu- you eew- t4Ue
announcement la the Time*.

WANTED WALK HELP.
Advertisements under this head , 

a word each insertion.
WA.XTED—SaWWy- 

Fort street.
Apply A. Sheret, 14

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements nndw
this heeding please say that you saw tale 
announcement la tbe Throes.

WANTED- MIS! KLLANEOl S.
Adveruaemrati.under this head a cem 

 a word ,-aih ioaertioa.
WANTED—Light dUmp

Yate* street. cart, cheap.

WANTED—AM kinds of A hlcyi^Ia- r*e#Ir 
*H work guaranteed. J: T. Braden. 

i« iHMiglas street. Estimates given ,>n all 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
abop? If so, have, them do your work. 
If not, call vim Harris * Moore, 42 Broad 
•treet. All kinds of repairing doue In tbe 
best manner, with tne best material. 
Phone BIN».

FOtt SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this bead a. cot 

a word each ineertion.
L.K—-Cb^A*p. Gladstone buggy, in

shop, John-

1,0 m.S»A, K~A hoalnesa In th* city; $2,200 
j.'k! ‘JJJL Addrv6i‘ 11 H . care of Box

■V* SALE—Bicycle, complete, $15; Iver
to ^c»r»T1Vl;r,’- ff75i *,lT‘*r w*tebee, to «tri a bike, $1R; baujo, !.. * gig. 
< aHh register, $11.50; razor hone, $250. 
Ja.-oh Aaroiisuu a new and second hand 
at«>r<\ 04 Johnson a treet, two door* below 

, Government street.

h. p, ftcaju engine. 4 hi p» 
Pnglbe. also furniture, tools, awnlngsT 
He ,• etc-., at M Btan- hard street, corntir 
latca street. A. J. Sllversou, 1Ugr.

EGGS b Oil SETTING—All those persona 
who have seen iqy flock of Barred Rovka 
aay they are Un» *e»e they-InnT smr hr 
th«a«« parts. Incubator lota, 50 vente per 
dozen. John G. Mollet, South Salt Spring,

toîK SALE—Horses of all kinds, from $35
up; new and second hand buggies, carte 
and wagons, from $10 up; a few first class 
freeh cow a. Apply Flaher'a Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

LEE & FRASER.
’leal Estate and. Insurance AgenU, 0 end U ! 

Trounce Avenue.
UMDAil MALL SOAIlr-2 acre» of good land, ] —

Splendid cottage, barn, stable, fruit trees, F 
etc., for sale - — •
for England.

122, BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal .Estate and Insurance 

Agent. 42 Fort S'. .
•tv for kViL--^* »—7’ "«•, FOR SALE—100 acres, on CowlclianJMver,Îl-M Jfr.eaI.e« cheap ; uw-tter leaving | house and other Improvements; *Çric*

$1,500.

further particulars call at office. FOR SALE 25 acres, on Esquimau harbor;
AMi'iuoN BTBSET—Bplendid cottage,

with all modern conveniences; price only 
V'100. If you want a good up lo-date 
dwelling this is one.

¥f*ÎP 1‘M11£—1 *4. aermu ail fenced and 
*n rrult trees; offers wanted; must be sold.

3 MILES FROM ClTY-10% seres, 12 
chicken bouses, large house, barn, stable, 

* Stc. r 'well worth the price, $3.300.

FOR SALE—G roomed house, close to1 Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

FOR SALE—Nice 
price $326. lot, Esquimau road;

FOR SALE—10 acres good land, on Victoria
Arm; price $1,500.

8 LA BOUCHERE STREET—Small cottage 
And Juif-lou price <850.  ......—

for HALB-At «
h,mae ou cor. lot. with fruit trees, out
buildings, etc. Apply 68 N. Pembroke.

kOR SALE—WAR SORIP-South African 
+ war avril». B. C. Und A Investment 

Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.
SWEPT PEAS-At Jay k Ou.

FOR RALE—First t-liai planar anil mitciirr. 
In «-«1 order, »il5. Dbiwnlgin Like 
Lumber Co.

Holly tref.b for hale, jay a c6.. 
13 Broad street. Phone 1024.

FOR SALE.—Cedar posts. 
Held, Box 408, city.

Advertisements under this head 
i —. ■ t wfi gar» Hwrtius. ■
fO LET— Furnished cottage, $7.50 per 
month.' A. Williams, KM Yates street.

FOR RENT g-rootned 
near Frederick street.

house. 212 Cook, 
Apply 70 Fred-

15 HARRISON 8TREKT-2 story six-roomed
—J^^. AfcA'-W- cauuacUotta and- 2.Rd*,.,fuc.

SHAKESPEARE STREET-2-story house 
and 2 lots; must be sold, ownèr leaving 
city; price $1,180; this Is a snap.

LOTS FOR SALE—In all parts of the city
and on «*asy terms.

HOUSES TO RENT—Seb oer list of vacant 
dwellings, wa have a good liai to select 
from.

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
alao Choice Farm Land*

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Some nos, fully 
stocked, building4t etc. ; price $4,50(1.

re» •AL^Wgtermmt iot* in Biquititir;
price $200, on terms of $!0 per mouth.

FUUI 4KSUBANOR—On TmfhUrrgs or e<m
tents, written In the “Guardian tBrttfafli' 
Write for rate*.

Houses ob cottages built <**
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tects and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOMRR-Xew monthly IM 
Is now out, only the best properties listed: 
setrt tree on application.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

LEF. A FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11 
 Trounce Avenue.

SWINÉRTON & ODD Y 
102 Government Street.

A WELL DESIGNED 8-rootned l^story 
house, stone foundation, all modern cod- 
venlences, now building, nice location; 
price will be about $2.300; tern*, $5u0 
cash, balance at 8 per cent., monthly pay- 
m.-ats if dwired.

to A CRB BLOCKS—Suitable for fruit, 
<4o»< to town, $140 to S2UU per acre.

TACHE BLOCKS—Just outside city limits, 
good land, $250,to $400; easy monthly 
payments.

10 ACRES—Lake District, 4 seres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees, 500 strawberry 
Plants. 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for fruit; $900.

TG Î.F.T—7-ronme«l house, hot and cold
water, sewer connection*, car running 
past door, one minute from .North Ward 
school ; rent. $16.50. Flint A Co.

6-ROOMED HOUSE—Near Central school, 
electric light, sewer connection; $2.loo.

TO LET—Half store.
; 8-ROOM ED HOUSE—Johnson street, brick

-----------— J sod stone foundation, sewer connection,
Apply 25 Government | corner lot. eoxHu; $2.600.

COOK SON. plumtn-r ami heating. 
wl)bi«nf.JVrk.‘Pr ‘aiEstimates given 
CP *1' kind* "f plumbing and at-wi r wnrk. 
Headquarters for up-tu date English w ash- 
stands. T,-! «",74. J,-b: w- n street;

on Yales street,
247 Yates. Apply

BOARD AXD ROOMS.
under this head i 

word each insertion.
FUtUMHH|iD BOOMS—First-das* table

well recommended; flue bri«-k house and 
ground*. 227 J.khnson, corut-r Vancouver.

TO LET—Furnished h«»useket-plug rooms,
with bath. 118 Fort street. •

FURNISHED housekeeping r#H»mi to renf
single or eu suite. 126 Yates street. s< roSs 
from l>»»tnlnlon Hotel.

LOST AND FOI NU.
Advertisements under this bead 

■ word each insertion.

LOST—Fox terrier dogv white, with black 
spot at root of tall, tanned ears. Leave 
at 133 Blanchard aveeuiv. Reward. Geo.
A. Walkem.

DYKING AM) CLEARING.

I.A1HE*' HK1KTS CLtAXEl, an,I nrra*d. 
frem aoc. L^h^us Vi»» St. l-bon. Ml.

CLOTIIF.H CLCANINQ - ll»nn' rloth.a 
riea^d. prnu».,|, rr|»i!r.d or a]t.rnd »i 
™ Tat»» *m»y; 'iwmlSKï 
Ilorel. All work guaranteed. James

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS ) 141 Yate* 
v ,‘er*,’sl dyeing an*$ . leaning 

__#*VlhIlihmeju,.ia th*t piu*viav*v 4>u»tr> 
WnferirsanMTNI. TVT. J

I’UMBKRg AND GAS FITTERS.

t. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths: Deal- 
er* In the bes.t descriptions of Keating 
s«d Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rnt«*s. |tr<»nd 
street, Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 126.

TO LET—Osborns House. Pandora and 
Blanchard streets; furnished moms et 
reasonable- rates, per week or per month.

TO R E XT—10-roomed house. 2 lot*. $20 per 
month. Including water, cor. Gorge and 
Garbslly roads.

TO ÏVENT—Two 4 roomed irottsgs*. $5 per 
month. Including water, North road.

man. with use of bath. 
Yat«w street.

Gordo* Hotel,

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city, 
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. 

Fir* insurance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AJ> wUsruuiU* under this h+*d * < 
a word each insertion.

MARVELLOUS curative powers of hyp- 
noti»m. Consult Edwin Ayson, hypnotist. 
Silenre taught evenings. 178 Johnson St.

PEMBERTON & SON.
Beal Estate, Financial A Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET.

HOUSES -FtiU KENT.
Third street, two-story bouse, 6 rooms and 

bathrvom, all convenience*; $*.», Includes

*NV IXTKLLIURNT PKBSON maj mrn !
a....l Income corresponding f--r news»,
papers, experience unnecessary ; send for 
liarllnlara. IT,* Sjcdhatc. Kuoiu 5Ï, ! 
Lvckpart, N. Y.

BUPTI’RE—Heard's Rupture Appliances
f,*r men. women and children; recom- I 
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, ' 
78 Ystss street.------------------------,------ --- 1

Housekeeping rooms- on Langley street; 
new, clean, good condition.

Angela College, a fine large house, standing 
in nice grounds.

Upper part of Fort street, 7 roomed house.
Dallas road. well furnished, splendid sea

DICKSON A HOWES, 131 to 1,35 Johnson 
street. Grimm's Block. Victoria, manu
facturers of show cases and store fixtures 
lu hard and soft wood; dcalgmi and esti
mates furnished.

Niagara «Keen, furnished wttjtgv, m#«derate 
rent, nl<?e view of sea.

Scoreetiy street, 6 rooms, all conveniences.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Esquimau road. 6 lots and 
five-roomed bungalow, with all modem 
conveniences; fine view. (510.)

lur, 
Ing, in good order, modern; price $2.1<A). 
easy terms. Interest at 4 per cent. HIM).)

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and full 
lot, $8W. (4M).)

FOR SALE—New bungalow, ill modéra 
conveniences, corner lot, on train line; 
$2,500, and terms to suit. (4M).)

FOR SALE—Chatham street, between 
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot and 
•mall cottage, $l,0Go. HOO.)

/

FOR SALE—17^4 seres, 6 acres cultivated, 
norock, good toll; price $2,ooo. ctv7v.)

FOR SALE—4*4 acres, near city limits, all 
under grass; last year s drop sold for $105; 
Price $1.050. (3060.)

aasewd for $176; our
•eet. Spring Ridge; 
price $105. t21U0>

FOR SALE—Lot, corner Doügla» and Chat- 
. ham streets. (2170.)

KOH.0 HALE—Lot, Superior street, $700.

FOR SALE—Lot, Store §tr«*et; fine site for 
small factory ; $800. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
•alt water; only $500.

FOR SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
f*rtlcui*r,3r *n*J terms.

FOR SALE—8-roomed cottage. In first-class 
order, lot Mix 105. close to tram line and 
centre of city; only $1,500, and easy terms.

FOB SALE—Ôak Bay, Terrace avenue, D-
rooraed dwelling, stable and outhouses, 
2\*i lots, finest view In the city. (410C.>

FOR SALE—Saanich District, 20 scree, all 
cleared and onder cultivation. 3 roome<l 
houa«‘, barn, «table, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,700, and 
easy terme. (30C0L.)

FOB HALE—5 scree, fenced and under hay, 
3-tulles from city; only $1,000. 3u3oM.)

ARTIFICIAL TBBTH-Ï0* don t know ihe 
comfort and <pleasure In baring a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unie** you hav* then» mad# 
by Dr. Hartman. 113 Government street.

Second street, 7 rooms, good condition, all 
convenience^.'

Fort strwt, 8 rooms, furnished.

FARMS FOR MUK-ln all. parts of the 
Island and --«Inland.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-To th* 
~-L+ 1 *^ty$d^lgttd..8<#c*.Jl.8i*t*-atrwU- 

( Ueapest furniture, etc., hi town.

HOUSES AND CITY LOTS-In «11 parts of 
the diy, for sale, on easy terms.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE—Victoria 
Transfer Co..- 2! Broughton street. Tel. 
121». Hacks, baggage wagons, trucks, etc.,< 
at any hour.

andAH W1XQ—Fashionable tailor, ladles __ ,
«.ms* clothes made to order sud perfect 

t guaranteed. 186 Government street.

He jli.-r si-tor J.utia .till a»k»-p. ....

Window Blind»
. , , -....... „„„.r Colnpl.te wltb Spring Soll.ra,
!" ,llv "f,-1'1-'1 «"'-ur.,1 tl*- Tom)» aweltr I 

fwlile «Weloimtout*. wU,-h «night j 
it notrpasnry fi.r Mi»» IMtft-m*, n, 1 23c Each

SING TAi—Manufacturer and dealer In 
ladles’ silk and cotton imderwear. drerara. 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic
toria.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN sad fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co.. 86 Douglas St.

onoo i.,.r. or,»* the bridge l-.-tw-vu #*, 
pn»on nr»t oourt hull-ling.

I-nwj-er Ie-rjr. connerl for Mias r«t- 
*“1'1 “I will ip pig f„r Na„

rattore,:» 1,0 admitted to n nominal I 
bail at onco. Tho tUsagrct-mi-ut i, oo„„| 
tn lit acquittal ns far aa her lil.-rtr ia 
concern,uj. It may bo that the dl.trlot 
attorm-y will apply to hav,. h«r admitte.1 
to bail. If he doea not thon 1 ahall tike 
the «top. one Will ticvor ho placcl on 
trial again. Of thia I am certain. I am 
disappointed that ehe was not a,-,|uittod."

It waa aald at the- dlatryt attorney-* 
-.ITIco I o*I a y that the proa,-potion would 
n-*.oppooe- the ro -vtao of Nan Ihmorwai 
0,1 hail provld,*! tl:.- siuu wa* fixed nt 
from »,n,(l.«i ,o 120.000. It |, expected 
hut Record, r tloff will ho in hi» nffleo 

to-day. and it is possible that Mias Pat- 
; r. ;.u*^ before .tight,

1 , ri™* lNlof il,,. j,lr„r.. o„|-
In paod at hia homo l„»|ny front nomma 
prostration. The strain of the long night 
him^ th<* jury CotoPlPteiy exhauate«|

THIS WEEK ONLY.
Cartaln Pol** 1% in. x 4 ft., with Oak 

rings, ku,»bs and brackets complete, 25
cents each.

C. A. D. FL' TON,
53 END 129 DOUGLAS ST.

PHONE 883. —------

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

-viiu ri an Anutteer Champion Won See 
ond Tie in I«oudon.

London, Mar 3.— .Toshna Crane, Jr., 
(h«‘ American amateur champion, won 
hia second tie to-day In the nrnntcur court 
tcnnla championship games at ' the 
OtoHa'a Club, beating J. F. Marshall by

HOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associe Goes, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
ail kinds of llnwtrated foldew. We gr«>up 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
rranlts. B. C. Photo-Eng reiving Co., 26 
Broad street. Victoria.

HOTELS.

FERME. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for touriste and rommer-

roPFEE A *'»* ■*« »( KS.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICK MILLS 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley. proprietor.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 

7 BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

CARPET RENOVATING.
J. F. SHARP—Carpets and mgs beaten, 

renovated and re laid at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reids Tea Store. 83 
!Ua*Ur etrèet* Clerrnce Bltxk. Ring up

BUI14IBR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTERALI-16 Broad street. 
Building In all it* braachcs; wharf work 
and general jobbing. Tel, 830.

CEMENT WORK.

for SALE—Fort street, lot 8l>xl20, 6- 
roomed dwrelllng, with all modern con- 
jjnjjncss; on terms If desired; price

FOB SALE—New broomed cottage,' mît 
modern conveniences, only two minutes’* 
walk from car line; $1.680; term» to suit.

choice lots on t^ie market, 
terms 99.Application.. ..... .

the only 
Price and

FOR SALE—Burns avenue, corner, 7- 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic 
nice garden with 16 fruit tree* In bearing; 
oniy $1,800.

FOR SALE^-Fort street, near Cook street 
double front lot. 8oxl2i> feet, fine resl* 
Amtinl «tits; price and terms on applies-

FOR SALE—James Island, 165 acres,* 30 
acre* cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
Sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees 
principally apples. Price $2.500. Tills Is 
very cheap.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell.
orders at Nlchotle* k Reeouf.

CONTRAI FORS.

FOR SALE-^Fbur miles from town, 20 
serra, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit tree* In bearing, five 

i f™m«*d Çpttage. brick dairy, large barn,
I three wells of excellent water, good roads- 
[ price and terms on application.

i SALE-PIne Street, good lot. 55 ft. by
I price $200° rOCk; aest?8ee<1 Talue 4-40; our

JOHN HAGG ARTY—Contractor. 47 Dle-
covery street. All kinds of teaming don*
and estimate* given. When you want tne - .... _____ ____________________________
..-.veuxer t„ C.U ph-m, a., l»i. | FOU SAL^Oak ttMMd

. fîWTfôn, eny water laid on.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND HCHWWr-dS Rriwd rircef.
Special attention given to buck keeping. *” 
Thorough instruct lun in lh.okke«-»lnc, 
shorthand, typewriting. Fa. A. Macmillan,

Money Wise People
Will find it deridedly t«» their advantage 
to get our prices on Wall Paper before 
they make a purchase;

Mellon Bros., Limited,

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC-Prof. E. 
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
galrar. Special attention to beginner» as 
well as advanced players. C«mvef»atk* 
In English, French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

CHAS A. M‘GREGOR. 95 Yates street.
Jobbing trade a specialty. T won tv years' 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A%Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

F?25oi 1 i»iLRrPan..dor* etr*et' 10-roomedqwelling, all modern conveniences; $2,5**).
I

T_____

^9R 84,Lîh“Lot• 00x130' and 7 roomed
house. McCInre street; $1,600.

FOR SALE—Cottage 
street; nice home. and lot, Johnson

^princIpoL,

HALF TONES.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of y«mr adver
tisement» one hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective n* Illustrations. From $2 up
wards. according to slue. B. C. Photo 
Kngr»ripg Co.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON'T BE Ht’MBUOGffD Tig ifh
rou want Joor chimneys 

ed! Go to the only capable end r« 
chimney cleaner In Vlctorie. Wxa, 

-A2 Quâtira strwt. «NR*;.*$■» • •

rella’We
*eH,

CARRUTHER8,—DICKSON A HOWES. 
<®_ L1» Jobhkon street. Grimm's 

Block. Victoria, and 1038 III «hard street, 
Vancouver, msnufacturcrs of show cases 
andstore fixtures in hard and soft wood;

^ALS~"^raier lot *n<1 dwelling, near
the new C. P. It. Wharf. James Bay; price 
and terme on application. y

FOR SALE—Fort street,
-roomed dweiUaa»- 

* Mtpd w Kvr^
PARyUKT—liardwtKHl or *oftwoo«l floors

laid, or small house built, by contract, 
Office OW° °r cotiatrjr- Addri*sa 105, Times

Under»
e treat

ate boarding

FOR BALE—Esquimalt rond, with frontage
a?«if“;h- ^ *, re *n<1 S rcuiaad hiaii. 
?_..»«»>; terms.

minfiMriM.

if hanna, orado.i» c. s. con»*, »,
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 41W. Residence 
telephone, 611,

1 FOR 
city; 9*4 acres, fonr mile* from

.s£H*“240 avree Lake District, ex
toll, plenty of water; only' $6.000.

WATCH REPAIRING; ------- ,
A’ #rJ"IX,HA: m IJongla* street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds of j 
^£^*nd w»tc)^ca repaired.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writteh. KststraManaged. p. R °Brown, Ltd!;
80 Broad street

MACHINISTS.

LCmSiqfMT>l
: street. Tel.

Machinist,
ret. sn. So. 150 ,

1970
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA. B. C.

TENTS TENTS
«AIL LOFT AND TRNT FACTORY, 123 GOVERNMENT STREET, VP STAIRS.

With pur ut and up-to-date electric machine» we can manufacture Sails, Tents, 
Bags, Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN TIIK CHEAPEST. We have a very large as
sortment of Drill and Duck Tenta to choose from. See our Waterproof Tents. The 
largest and beat equipped Sail Loft and Tent Factory In the city. We rent Tenta 

'Cheaper than ever.
LS l'A I! LI SUED 23 YEARS. EHONE 795.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.F. JEUflE & BRO.,

HALL’S —
COMPOVND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood, and nerve builder. Drives away that 
tired g-

$ I OO A BOTTLE
HALL 8 CO.,

DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 
«7(srence itioçk. Cor. Duug'.as and Y*t

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May 4.-3 a. in. The barometer 
Is above thirty iuChesover the North PaeD

.
Light r ai us iùiYe u, c ürred ou the Lower 
Mainland and port y us < f the «ta - - i>t
Washington and Oregon. The wither is 
tine, w ith sharp f. ■«-:» at night 1;»-tUV Terri-

Forecaata.
For 30 hours éudlug 3 p.m. Friday. 

Victoria and vicinity Light to moderate 
winds, . j.-l tin .-.ml w arm V- day and 
■Friday.

Lower Mainland-Light variable wlnda, 
fair and warm today and Friday. 

v Reports.
\

44; miujutum. i i. wjnd, ...... Weath
■

New Westminster—Barometer,'SO.06; tem
perature. 4«t; inin.utulu, 40; wind. 4 mUe*

—B.j rain. .04; weather, clear.________ ___ _
Kamloops—Barometer, 29.W: temperature, 

-^♦-■uUaéutnm.- IX wIai]..aLi.UL - we«LhvL t(ÜT- 
BazkerrUU—Barometer, 3b.06; tempera- 

tore, 40; minimum, 34; wind, calm; went6-

Sau Frantdaco—Barometer, 29.fi; tempera
ture, 30; minimum. 50; wind, 4 miles N.W.; 
rain, trace; weather, clear.

Edmon toss—Barometer, 30.12; tempera
ture. 32; minimum. 30; wind, calm; weûth-

CITY ESTIMES 
ARE NOW

Canada for the Canadians,

Himyadi Janos
Ter CONSTIPATION

nf iiirh 1 laitn* rilij n iim t---- Eastern
1II «ally. Ha« a famille rial taken in the

DROP IN PRICE .ImfyUarter ............... l.r^H 1.73
I Laiub. forequarter.................. I.ooty, 1.50

CALIFORNIA PRODUCE
FINDS READY SALE

VtgeUbles ami Fruit Being Imported by 
Wholeule- Merchant*—Condition 

of Local Market.

INCREASES IN THE
OFFICIALS’ SALARIES

Full Paid Fire Department Contemplated 
- Business Before Streets, Bridges 

and Sewers Committee.

PASSCSUERS.

Per steamer Whatcom fTofü SetfHIe—Geo
L Courtney. B W Greer, Mr» Geo Lindsey, 
Mi*» Martin, Janies McDonald, <' A Freuch. 
Miffs Johnson. Mark llessey, Mr» J J II 
M(T<ean. W Pahl, Goo II Martin, Mrs Me- 
itot.aid. ». «; s Ltadaej Chae Llvdssy, Mr* 
Held. R J CoUlaon. Ad» II Bennett, F 
Dykes, MU* tjubiks. Mr* M Lyron. Mra

Estimates of the vlty*» vxpeauliturns 
■ .... !'..<• cm.tig ywr are n.iuplvt.-.
Tin y La.vo Uut pusMxi the city council, 
hi hi may yvt U» coi^iUcrabty reduced, 
hut in so fur as the strtvui, brui gee ami 

us coumtitU-y’s labors are concern
ed; they Were tsiuipkdeil hint night. 'Hie. 
total was not vounU-d up very dowdy 
last night, but it ik approximated that 
tlrvr»1 will lie a sltortnge in <erp<dTition 
fimils of snroettiing like $H),UUU, which 
will have to -bo provided for later on. 
The e-s-Umntiv* whlcniplated in Uteodnir 
inittee's n i*>rt provnk-n for menu so» in 
tl»« salaries of u number of city offi
cial», mcluiiimr the water cummi*#iooer 

inspector. for « full t*tid 
tin* department involving an athlitiouel 
out to y of athaut $250 half yearly. a re
duction in tbv school appropriate» ask- 
oii f«>r from to j$58,(*M>. «Aid- «
sum of #7.44*) for the building of new 
weti^BK to-the lloek Bay bridge. It is 
umh-rstood -aka* that provision will be 
mo-W* for the ex tvn*»at of wlait u* now 
known as Birdcage Walk through to 
Corr strt* t. -

Tin* t stimates mar come up at the 
weekly imeting of tlie city council on 
Monday night, when oppowitk» will l*e 
ut ado to wane of the m<*reuaee in sa tor
ses projw.jn»! and the deficit now in si gift 
will, if possible, be furtlwr <*urtailed. - 

Besides* tlie cotifeiderarion of the ewii- 
mates the Spsing Ridge M*wers were* 
again iPoenssavI. and coropliinepta were

The loi-at market 1ms been exceptioit- 
-aily; stecoiy » to ring t4io -gm-it -week:1 ™Nt*w 
California putatixs* have dropi*-d. lxnv- 
LViiC. A muirlaT .Uiipmeiit» JtitUug-. 
been* secured by wlk»h-salé merchant*. 
Sprung végéta Lie*-, vu atuuu* . -w. wummsih 
rapidly. lx*al farmers, bo weaver, are 
meeting with oompetitiem in the sale <#f 
these. An neeorttaeut «if vvgbtublva is 
Wginning to arrive from the south.
I -- . ■
mehided. Navel orange» am* practically 
off the niarket. They an* lieing suececil- 
ed by other fruit, tlie Californie cherry, 
quoted at 25c. a pound, having made au
appoamiM*e. __________ ____ 1____________

Quotations on ments and fish remain 
tfi** same as Jicrctfififl-ew Men lion wga 
made last w<»*k of the arrival of ooli- 
cau*. a small delicate fish cauglit in the 
Fraser at certain x-aaon» of tlie year. 
The run, however, proved to be stunilor 
tlrnn was anticipated, and, tiu*ref<«rc*. 
Victoria merHmntw did nrn reccivv Tt«r 
tdiipmeuts ordered.

ded «re t 
qwtwtimnr
Hungarian Floor—

Ogllrle’s. per sack .................* '1.75
OgllrlelSi per bbl...................... 0.73
Ogllvle’a Royal Household,

p«*r sack ................................ 1.75
"Ogilvie"» Royal Ilousvboid.

per bbl...................................... 6 73
I.ak«- of Woods, per sack ... 1.75
I*ake of Woods, per bbl. 0.75
Okanagan, per sack ............. 1.75
OksnagiMi, per bbl.............. .. «75
Moose Jaw, per sack............. 1 73
Moose Jaw, per LbL ...............
Excelsior, per sack........... . 1 73
Excelsior, per.. LbL .................
Oak Lake, per sack.................... 1.73
Oak Lake, per bbl.................... 0.73
Hudson's Bay, per sack .... 1.75

Enderby, per sack ................. 1.75
Enderby, per bbl,

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack j........... 1.30
Snowflake, per -bbl. ................. 5.75
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack. 1.44»
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl.. 5.50
O. K. Four Star, per sack .. 1.40
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ... 5.50
Drifted Snow, per sack ......... 1.40
Drifted Snow, per bbl............. 5.50
Three Star, per sack............. 1 (V»
Three Star, per bbl................. 0.30

>re«inarier
Fruit-»

Leiium» tCarffurhlai. per dus.
Apples ilocalb per box .......... 14<K(
Oranges tnavell. per doa....... 2.va
Bananas, per dos.- .... 3m<y 
New Jordan Almond» (shell

ed), per lb. ............... ..........
'Vaii-oclH AliuoutU («belled),

Inches; highest temperature, 54 on 2nd;
lowest, Id oa 20th aud 2dth.
, i’ori biiupsou- Uuiu, 1.7o Inch; highest 
tempera lure, 32 ou 3Utti aud 2ud; luWert, 
2U ou 2nd.

Datvaou Rulu, .50 lucb; hlghcet Iempera
ture, .»! uu 2nd; luWeet, 2U ou 2ud.

CELEBRATION AFFAIRS.

Parade Coutmlttev Has Prepared Rutile uf 
Murvh—Various Mvui.uga Are 

Anuiigvd tor.

TalfDi’la Raisins, per lb......... Î26J 15
Sultana It-alslhs. le-r lb........... 15
Grapes (Australian), per It».. 30
Strawberrba. per lb................. 35
Valencia Oransi*, "ppr dor... *-25*4" 40
Pineapple», each ..................... 4«l4i 50

VTOIfry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb.............. ' 2oet 25
Ducks, per lb................. .. t... 20

Turkey «Island), per It».......... •n-- . . ;to
Turkey (Eastern), per !b. ... lay 25

WHOLESALE MARKETS.,
ms ........(5g.<a-BjHgl

Oulttua (Oregon), pc r It».
r:CAM4*U. iavX. il?i ****,«<**;*—___  1-21
Cabbage, per 1VU It"-........ 1,7.'»
I>*ttupe, per crate (hot bouse)v 1.10
Cucumbers, per doz. ihot house) 1.50
Butter (creaiucry). p<-r -tb,.........  2V.<, 30
Erics tranche per da*. ......................... - T£
Chlrkrre; per.tb. . . ■.. .rrt •— 12S
Duck», per IT*................ trih
Hay. per ton .............................. lfi.00
Oat», per ton ..........................  27.uu
Peas iflflil 1,_per ton.. .............  43.1»!
Barley, per toy ................. ..... 1 . 2S.0tf
Beef . JoT lb .............................. 8
M 11
Pork, p. r fti.................. .. . V......... 11
Heieilttiu Pin*-», per d.i*. ......... 3:UU6r 4.26
Banana'*, per bum h ...............   2.73Ü 8.60
Lemons .............................   2..V»*r 3.25

TTf.riigt s. ffilTeTJ -. .T............VT 2-5i^f XOT
Graiig.-* tseedihigi ................... 2 <■*•»- 2.75
I>rj Fig■ trfl^sa 3^,

........ Vi
Wahiuts. per !b...................... . 15
Grape Fruit, per box . ............ 2.75
Apples tOreÿou), per box ..... 2.00
Rhubarb (ontdooT). per lb.........  3‘4
Grapes 1 Australian), per lb. .. 20
Strawberries (Csllforula), Iti .. 20
Aaparagn* t’.ueal), per lt<..........  8«r|! 10

The parade committee of tbe_ Victoria 
Day celt brat.ou held a -meeting at the city 
h-H last evening for the purptw** of draw- 
lug up the route of the parade aud the prise 
ltot- Hr. Carter presided, and there werv 
«too pii ■ l> A I vi--r. Dr 11- 
M. Greer, IF R»w*. !.. 8. Etffou /ln:,i W. 
Moresby.

The committee decided that the parade 
ywiw(r '>ififfr''mTffm,vppi«r^^-i^âT^ôfr »rr»^T 
t heure to Cook, along Cook to Yates, down 
Yates to Douglas, along Douglas to Cor
morant to Government, along Government 
to Michigan, then Ce to the park, where the 
Judging will take place. Three Judg.-w were 
selected, aud will be asked to act before 
their names are announced. Besides the 
prise list. Which. J». given below, the 8. 1*. 
C. A. offer a silver < up for the most liiminne 
harnosH. either double or single. The full 
list Is as follows ;

Geutleman's saddle horse, to !*«■ ridden 
by a gentleman amateur—Tit prise, jio, 
2nd. |5.

JOlbpef, to be r!d,(Teii~'5jr an amafHF iRiaf* 
shown over hunlbw, with brush cm h.p—, 
let prise, *10; 2nd. *5.

Single horse irojoUt»-ri, to.be showrr tn* àtr 
appropriate vehicle and Judged an a road
ster—1st prize, *15; 2ud. *jO; 3rd, $.».

Single carriage horde (over 15 hand*?, to 
be shown to un appropriate vehl-it- end 
driven by au amateur, horse to count 75 per 
trur, appointments 25~ppr cPtir. 1st prize, 
*15; 2nd. *10.

be allown to a vehicle and driven l»y i.n 
amateur, home t<» -rount 75 per ee.i- . 1 p. 
point meats 25 p< r ee'tM.- 1st, |t0; 2nd,

Tgf^tnr., .9X.A&RL. j P h arnnss.--«*|»*-n : < - *-H 
horse* that have ever competed- in-v poLLn 
race;" to be shown without briota, w rglrts 
or hobbles—Ut, *1»; 2nd. *5.

Best tandem., to be sh«-wu to a v< lii.-le 
and driven by an amateur, *B7»r».e 75 per 
cent.. apiHdufmeut* 25 per ceut. l>t | !.T7t' 
*10; 2nd. 15.

Best pair roadsters, to tie shown

Burke’s
Guinness’

:b s hot-
TLINLi.—«. &- J.^urke, Ltd . 
are the largest export bottlers of 
Guinnea*’ Stout in the United 
Kingdom. They bottle but one 
kind of Stout—“Guinness’ Extra 
Foreign”—the . finest brewed by 
Guinness’.

The works of E. & J. Burke, 
Limited, are in Dublin, Ireland, 
where the Guinness’ Brewery is 
located—thus insuring “ Burke’s 
Bottling M being absolutely pure 
and genuine.

See that you get “ BURKE’S 
BOTTLING'*’ — with the RED 
CâbèÜIé — whenever ou order 
STOUT.

Sold By Leading Wine Merchants

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
----- - And All Kinds of Building1 Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
1 MILIf ÿP,C* AXD ÏABDS, NORTH OOVEBNMBST 8T., VICTORIA. R. C*

10c. Geo. Ai.mlsaion.
Maria*#» IQe. All Over.

K 2AX11LSON, Mgr

Grand

WANT TECHNICAL BOOKS.

Trad*1» and Labor Council Will Make 
Suggestion Relative to Works 

For Library.

rUinleT, J (J L»ng.,-Ja»- Kra»iT, Caiil to Le f,jU.w»I «itl I—
more. Mrs G II Martin, Jack Broode, Minnie 1 r_^ ■ ' ~
Waxstoek, Denny Harvey. A Raymond, W 
It 8word#, Mrs Drlnkwater. Mrs M Brown.

TI*Zfl Stradley, CE Nest on and wife. Belle 
McCourt, John L Hubbard. Jessie Smith, I» 
A Marshall. II 8 Stark. C A Hufst. R W 
Dunsmuir, C Martin. J Hegg. wife and son, 
Mrs Curtiss, Mis# Austin, It Sheeps.

fwty <*x< liaugt-d. Tlie Mny<rr report- 
v<l a draft agreenn-nt t**fween O. 
J*i.*ve« ami Uu* i*r*unoil. Mr. -Jeeves re- 
(juired that the sewerage l4ui> proposeil 
for Spring Ili<Urv district l>e up|»n>vt'il of 
by Edward Moliun. C, E., ami Dr. 
Fkg*n, provincial health officer. Should 
Ui«*s4‘ gehtiemen be witixfi^l tli«t tlie

ati-fa. t.*r> from the standpoint of tlie 
pré-* 1 vision <»f the public health, Mr. 
Je»-ves agréât to sign, otherwise he 

XsUBwiUCMItteti. : «rMda-BMt ,r«»»di hie. «ieBelw» tu the
IjU(u John#on, R I»ftus, Pierre DuTy«*r, ' iiprcviiu nt.

FAREWELL BANQUET.

Dr. William Osier Entertained in New
. York.

gn cm*
IIi'* ‘Worship favored compliance with 

the reqiwvrt.
AM. 11 ami» wished1 to moke an ex

planation. He bok cxc»T>tioti to the re- 
mu’-k mart* by Aid. HaU et tlw meeting 
rm ~M onVhtjr evening when the latter toi MÛ ' 
“Oli, he's got no agreement; tin* matter 
lias not been eettied.” Aid. Hamm ha id 
that he had- *100 to put up that the dif
ferences which had arisen could hove 
been aettksl if the council had appruaeh- 
<d tiie nuitt<v in the pn*per Hpirit; He 
win surprised at the action of Aid*. HaU 
and Fullerton, whose In-th-T course 
Would have t>een to woWmx* any wt- 
tlvment. Th^ efforts of tboee aldermen 
to try ami discredit him in this work 
was rros* contemi>tible. Ho l»eUeved 
Mr. Jeeves was right, and he thought

(Associated Press.)
New York». May 3.—A guest front as 

far away u* Egypt was among the more 
than 500 physicians who gathenil last .
1‘vening in the large banquet hall of the j 
Waldorf Astoria to'- do h«»tH>r and bid I
fare-well to l>r. William Oshr. hitherto' _ .
pi-.-f-.-or of nw,iw-ine at John H-irkina , "«t milher I)r I-ugiu, nor Mr Mohun 

""Tmversîty. 'aiu! "how AWiit to depSyf for r"wontd -dba pihv*ve or trre conncrr# jrian. 
Kngkind v* fill t4ie yeguto pr«*f**s»4>r»ship ; ri‘Ulfins to Aid. Hanna, Aid. hul- 
i,( mediHm. at <Hf«»rd. | k.Tt»n ooimidorcd' that the former h«d

I»r S. Weir Mitchell, of I*1iiladeli»hiin. * #'X<*e<<t<‘d his duties, and had effect^l- a 
the venerable author and nerve special
ist. pD*Mnat«^i to Dr, (h»l*T a beautiful
bound copy of .lamw Izmg> tT«n<*lati«ai 
**f “Do A'jiwtute” (on old age) by 
Cicero, prinusi by Ib-njamin Franklin 
in 1744, the first translation of a classic 
j«wued from an American pr»*s*. Dr.

hobby is the collection of rare 
hooks. Dr. Osier's hoet» were among 
the most noteil physicians of America. - •

hole-in-tlMMvinier ngrecmsuit,
I After some further iliseuwooni the
! draft agreement wan produced, and on 

suggestion « f Aid. Fell it was approred 
and referred to tlie provincial l*oard of 
lien 1th for endorsatfon.

The estimate* wore then completed,
. • ; ' ; h<3 met ting -i*! joatrned.

TO LOOSEN YOT’U COI.D.
i TO Wfffîfr1 rigWaesà aerqSjr^HI^'i’tSpitf^ 888

POISONED BY MORPHINE.

Fifty People Jte|»orted to Have Died In 
the Inland Conn try _ojLChina.

and clear your throat of ao^eneas and 
yihlcgm. nothing-:!» so prompt as Poison’s 
Nervi fine. Why, it acts like magie-^- 
vo sure and thorough. “I never use any
thing but Nervillne.” write* E. P. Ren- 
yhflll of Sutfon. “I find it serv<>s ns a 
household liniment best of. all. Chil
dren's colds mid inflammatory pains aro 
quickly cured. For coughs, colds, sore 
throat. Xerviline surpasses anything I 
over used.” If .you haven’t yet tried * flour. Instead of the flour being eon- 
NervlUiie, flien-’s A pleasant surprise in , dëffine.1 it was sold t«> the up-country 
store for you, because it*s just a little j districts. Within a week people began 
different and a little better than the or^ ! tn die in snparently thé moat mysterious 
dinary remedy. Nearly fifty years in. manner. It fa report<*d thkt fully fifty 

. »#e.-T^l.. ’ N II 11 people died of morphiu*- i «oison tog.

San Francisco, May 3.—The steamship 
Coptic brings news of many deaths in 
the inland country of Chinn.

According to a story from Amoy, it 
has been the custom to smuggle morphine 
into that sc.ctMn ns the duty on the drug 
was very, heavy. Ri-cently a number of 
boxes were smuggle*! insi<fe a shipment 
of flour. In some manner the l*oxes were 
broken and their contents mixed with the

Coal Oil—
Pratt’s Coal OR ; ..-.;v: .... -

8agar- „
B. C. Granulated, per 100 It>a. 

Grain-
Wheat, per ton .......................
Oata, per ton ..........................
Oatmeal, per 10 Iba. .......
Rolled Oat* (B. 4 KJ -----

*eed—... . "—....................
Hay (baled), per ton .............
Straw, per tale .....................
.Efitn...
'-Middlings, per ton ..........
Bran, per ton ..............
Ground Fe d, per ton ...........
Carrots, per 100 Iba. 

Vegetable*—
Island Potatoes, 100 D»s.........
4*aftfmihr New Potatoes, tb.. 
Sweet Potatoes, per iu. A...
Green Pea a, per lb.................
Cabbage, per #i............... .........
Obion*, silver akin, per tb...,
Rhubarb, * per tb......................
Rhubarb, per lb. ........, ..
Turnips, per.lb..........................
Bcana (spring), per It». ......
Cucumbers (Cal.), per two ..
Watercress, per lb. ............
Asparagus (local), per,.^.
lleana (spring), per lb...........
f’ueumbers (Cal.), per two.
Waitercreaa.jer IT»..................
Asparagus (local), per lb. ... 

Elah-

..........2t.Ô0
26.00
30.00

00

l.OUAt 1.75

The Victoria Trades and LaW Coun
cil held its regular meeting last evening, 
iue president and vice-prenaient were ab
sent, aud in cuB*e«iueti<-e J. I). Mt- 
Niven. M.I’.l'.. wiyt appototed ehato-

U Schl |> res en te<l credentials u* a delt1*- 
gata from the i>lumlx ira1 umvh.

Two copies <*f the-report <bt the com- 
mtosioiu-r on the t-aipl >yment of aliens 
by the Grand Trunk 1‘acific were rv-

A letter from Secretary Draiw-r, of tfie 
Tra*les and I.aU»r (’«ingress of Canada, 
was received, iu uhich the local organisa
tion was thanked for iiiformation given.

It was <ltx*idcd to secure six copies uf 
the history of the lal»or troubles in Col
orado, 'Written by M. F. iAngdon. One 
of these will be presented to the public 
tibrxry. —'------------------------------------------

The secretary -of the building trades 
coqjicil rc|a»rt«sl that the working «*ard 
system had been put iu use <*u May 1st.

The Garment Workers’ Union wrote, 
Ltankirig the Trades and loisir Council 
for assista ace, egyteiilty at tin- time of
the troubl....... mooted with the intrwluc-
tivn 'f the union labeL — -----------

The Sim Francisco Labor Council 
wrote, asking aid in it* agitation to have 
Oriental lalmr forbidden iu the- l’annma 
caxtal. construction.________ ___ _____ ___

An Inrftrtton to w&iti delegates to the 
IiwliiHtrnl <*ongrew* at Chicago <jn June 
27th was received and tiled.

The secretary was instructed to con* 
municate with the Mayor aud city coun
cil, requesting that in the purchase of 
uvw IjLuuk.s for. tlie Carnegie library that 
some consideration be given to txioks on 
general latsir matter* of a technical na
ture, a« there are many of the kind now 
in the book markets of the world that 
wodld prove of great iuten*st to most of 
those who visit the library. The couii- 
vil will express its reailine** t«> furnish 
a list of all -such books from which selec
tions could be made.

The council then 'adjournal.

appropriate fonr-whealed vehicle and Jn tg-d
a* roadsters—-1st. *15: 2nd, fit).

Best pair «'nrrlag- hoi*,*, to be slio'vii to 
a four-wheeled vehicle* horse* to «sunt 75 
p» r c*-at,, rapi>«4ptHients-2iV-’t*-r- rr-tit.—(—tr 
*15: 2nd, *10. ..ÿ-'y'

Slugli- draught h-r—- la Jiarpefa. to *be 
shown to dray .or other appropriate vehicle 
-1st. *10; 2nd. *5

Best i»ulr draught horse* In harness, i > be 
Shown' to truck -1st, $15; 2nd. $10.

Uors«« In delivery wagon ii* actually 
used in local delivery), horse to count 50 
per cent., appointment*—30 per cent., 
home to be owued and used by exhibitor 
two, mouth* prior to exhibition 1st, -15, 
2nd. $10; 3rd. $$.

Best single pony, driven to appropriate 
vehicle, horse Jo count «5 per cent., ap
point meats 25 per cent.—1st, $10; 2nd, *5.

Valtthumplan character, mouuted or lu 
vehicle-*let. fttv, 2nd, *5.

Best decorated touring car-let, $15; 2ti.iL.
$10.

Beet decorated Luuabout—1st, $15; 2nd, 
$1M

Obstacto race, at !«•**! tlx miles h-*n?—
1st. $15; 2nd, $10.

Beet directed mot^r cycle—1st prize, $5.
A luoet 1«* **f «tn* -earaiv*) c*mmUtee will 

be held . at.-the- «4Bve ««f the -secretary t h e 
afternoon at 5 o’clock, anil to-morrow after.- 
noon the regatta «-ommlttee will hold a 
meeting at 5 o'cI-n k at the eecrei.iry* 
otfir»- A Am »-l in g of the gi'n-TSl ivinoili u-e 
will be held In the city hall on FrldaV « v« u 
Ing at 8 o'i'Iih k. At that Sleeting h k«—. n''- 
tendam-e La de*lr« «l In order t«* get , \y- 
thlng lu Màape for the celebration.

It-Mirn Kiigagementj 
“l/ttlNi KSS TilIXIE,”

The Wonderful Trained Horse.
A>o,

GARDNER AND REVERE, HARDER AND ; «nd *a-nst 4th v ZHAUDN X. Ml UK A Y HILL, FlfKDERlC j ”, ***„„„. Ï"
ttrrhtrttrx. rm —g- ntw—T.Trr.-~ nr' Mttxtixg~t * *** H.-T.- -OOLB, 
l’.VTl RES. -----------------------

80 JOHNSON 8T.
—----O* w<tere the crowd* go. j

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A TREK ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per 3 Days, $8.00 ■ Oar
Eii„n«e, paid. L»»vln, Vlctorl, Jul, 2,4 
,Dd Aagast *tb. Fur further Informatlo»

THE PBITCHARD
JA XATB8 8TBEBX, ....

SAVuY THEATRE
W I.

WEEK OF MAY 1st. 1HU5. 
JOSEITirNE GRIFFITHS,

Ra Petit- Ser;«*-G«»uiie.
ItH MAUD SISTERS.

Sung aud Dance Artists.
\\ ,1. WOODS,

Bl '• kf.ti e i «iiiivdlan.
Wildrmhub and i.orne,

.BiHhid.st* Supreme.
RA ROSE AND HATFIELD.

Change Arii*!- un-l Woo-len Sh.n* l>nm*ejrs. 
BRAN« HE TROJAN.

Serio-Comic.
GRAt K XVI Rid AMS.

Son* ahjl.Dame Artist. 
Melodrama-entitled: "The Retired Br*nker." 

.

GOLL IN CUSTODY.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY.

CONSOLIDATED AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY

In a Pcrmaacnt Home.

REDMOND THEATRE
Fascinating Vaudeville.

The De-im-uh - t*-iviug and (Jueea of the,
(Ruga.

Mou». Halviuo— European Novelty Musician 
aud Shadowgraph.st.

Weston and XVhn'.leii Iil*h Ci-m-dy Sket- h. 
Perle mid Dfamaut- Spanish Singers and 

Dancers.
lets nd lus King of th«- Banjo.
Harold Hoff—Pictured Melody.
The Biograph—Will Show the Kleptomaniac.

Evening price*. Mu*, and 20c. Matinee* 
every day except M«-nday, 10c.

BR. SHIP

Beacon Rock
Now Leading for

Victoria and Vancouver
—AT—

Liverpool
For r»lr» etc., «pplj to

B. P. Ritbet & Co., Ltd.

Furnicr Assistnut i
Clolial Bank of Milwaukc 

ArreattHi.

.uiiwntikvt*. May 3.-—Henry G oil,
former assistant cashier of tin) First Na
tional Bank *»f Milwaukee, has lwe:i ar
rested in Chicago. •

My Offer to
Kidney Sufferers

I Will Give Yoe a Full Dol.at’e Worth of 
My Reme-dy Free to Try Without Coat 

or Deposit or Promise to Pay.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Salmon, per Tb......................... 13
Salmon, spring (smoked) .... 15
Huddles, per lb. ........... 10
Ciwl, per It».
Fraser River OoUcbane, per lb. 10
Halibut, per R>......................... 10
Kippers, per lb......................... 10
Bloaters, per lb. ................... <i
Rock Cod ................................
Bass ............................................ N
Shrimps, per !b. ............. . 40
Herring, per It»......................... 8

Farm Produce—-
Fresh Island Eggs ................. 25

Best Dairy ........^................... DO
Batter (Cowlcfian Creamery). S3
Rotter (V’ctorla Creamery).. 35
Cheese (Canadian) ................. 20
Lard, per It».............. ................ \2\m 13

Sfeato—
Hapis (American), per, It». ... îw» 20
Bacon (American), peg lb. .. US 27
Bacon (rolled), per !b. ...... 20
Shoulders, per lb..................... 13Vj
Bacon (long clear), per lb.... 16
Beef, per W............................. WWu 18
■mi, per .rn. ............................ 12m 13
I’ork. p^r !b............................. im 15
Veal, per lb. ... ^............g... 12H

• Muttos, per Rh, um 18

* Victoria Meteorological Office,‘
2Uth April, to 2nd «May. 1UU3.

The weather during this week was ab
normally fine, aud little rain fell both on 
Vancouver Is.ami aud the Lower Mainland, 
while to the northward about Port 8 iup- 

and .1 .. i.1 of i 11:i f. :i 
The barometer ha* bettt Comparative^ high 
over till* portion of the province, while both 
to the northward and southward several 
ocean low barometer area* spread Inland 
accompanied by r»ln. In Cariboo the early 
morning temperatuFew w«*r« coualderably 
below the freeslag point, and upon the 20th 
a snowfall " amounting to five Inches oc-

There hate been no high wlnda reporte*) 
this week, nnd ^|>e general dlf.tTAlflik' wax 

nnr*‘r rrint' -Wcgf". " The tempera- 
tnre at Daw*«»n has l«e«-n higher than la 
Cariboo during the past week. _and In the 
Territories light rain* have occurred upon 
several- days. *1*0 mftXSnitim temperatures 
ranging froinNJO to 87 degrees.

Victoria—Total bright sunshine recorded 
was 57 hours ai;<l fi minutes; ralp, .01 Incfi: 
highest temperature. 50.2 on 1st; lowest, 
37.2 on 30th.

New Westminster—Rain. .12 Inch; highest 
tempérstnre, *;i on 2nd; lewaêt, 86 «m 2fith 
ind îVftli i   "** ------------------------- **

Kamloops—^aln. .04 Inch; highest tem
perature. OA unj2D:h and 5nd; lowest. 32 on 
2nd. „
. Barker*We~-RaJnv .40 lach:

I could not make this offer—a full dol
lar’s worth free—If mine were an ordinary 
kidney remedy. It is not. , It treats n<*t 
the kidneys themselves, but the nerves that 
control them. The cause of kidney trouble 
Be* ALWAYS in these nerves. Tbv ouly 
way to cure kldn«»y trouble is by strength
ening aud vitalizing aud restoring these 
kidney nerves. ThAt Is exactly what my 
remedy—Dr. Sh«»op's Restorative—dws. .
Therefore I hau make this offer with the ! 
«•ertalu knowledge that every kidney euf- j 
ferer who make» this trial will be helped. !

When 1 ray ’’nerves." 1 do not mean the j 
ordinary nerves of feeding, thought. aetl"te. | 
I mean the automatic ln-rvee. which, night 
and day. ungtridrd’ and unseen, control and I 
actuate anil operate every vital procès» of ! 
life. T*es* sre tbr master îeerver The ! 
MUlrwya are their slave». Your mind rntmot ! 
control them. Ymir will cauuot sway them. | 
Yet when they arc »tr«mg. you are wel'; . 
when th«-y are not. you weaken and d'e.

I hare written a b«r»k on the Kidney* i 
which will be sent when you write. Tit A 
lK*»k explains fnlty and deafly how these 
tftry. tender "Inelile" nerve* control not 
only the kidneys, but each df the other 
vital «wgana.

I have made my offer that at rangera to 
my remedy may knew. It la not Intended 
firr or open to thoei* who have u»eil my 
nmedy. They n«^d no farther evidence. 
But to those who have m>t b< aril. or bear
ing, may have delayed or doubted, 1 any 
“simply write aud ask." 1 will aend you 
an oriN*r for which your druggist will band 
you «. fnM dollae fièàtI*—«»» -fce 
the bill to me. There are no conditions—no 
requirement»-elmply write me to-day.

For a free order hook 1 on Djwpepsia.
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kidney*. 
Book 4 for Women.
Book 5 for M»-n. 
hook fl pn Rheumatlam.

Dissolution of Partnership
G F BRITISH—OObl^MBIâ, 

COUNTY OF VICTORIA.
We, William J. Carruthèra, James H. 

Dli and William H iwes, formerly mem
bers of the Arm carrying ou business as 
cahiui tmakt rs and Joiners In the City *t 
Victoria and Vancouver, under the style of 
Varruther*. Dickson A Howea. do hereby 
certify that the said partnership was on the 
twenur-s«-o<Mul 4»v-of-At>r»R dissolved.

Aït itabHTTIes «.f the said firm in respect 
of the Vancouver business shall be paid by 
the .said William J. Garnit hers, t<> whom 
all debts owing the said firm In respect of 
the said Vancouver business are to be paid, 
a M 61R t la him The: said flfui fa respect
of the «aid Victor,a besluess shall be paid 
by James II. Dicksob and William Howea. 

-to whom all debts owing the said firm in 
re»pe«t of the paid Victoria business are to 
be paid.

Witness our hands at Victoria and Van
couver respectively the 22nd day of April,

_190tL____________________________ -,— —
W, J. CARRVTHCR8.
J. II. DICKSON.
XVM. IIOWE8.

Witness;
J. Chus. McIntosh, ns to the signature of 

J. H." Dickson and Win. Howes.
Il W. C. Boak, witness to W. J* Car-

DAHLIAS fOR SALE
Choice Carina, Decorative, Show and 

rom-Bom, all named varieties.
CALLOW & JOHNSTON,

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort Bt. Rhone 58.

SeuetsSkker «nd Brent*» Mlee*. in.
kOUCE OF AMMÜAL MEETING

The annual general meeting of the share
holder* of the Mounts Sicker and Bren ton 
Min***, Limited, will be held at the Sir Wil
liam Wallace Hall, Broad street, Victoria» 

«‘ou tlay of Mag 
jwxt, at three dVtock ta rire ATTértlô5ff, fdr 
the eleeUon of officers and the transaction 
dr the general business of the Company *
AU*"twshl* *UtL i,J "f prll.

By order.
_________ J. A. CAMEBOX. 8ecr,t«rj.

for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Rhoop.
Box 18. Racine.
WIs. State which 
book von want.

Mild eases are often cored 
bottle.

FOR SALE
Fine building l<rs fronting New City 

Park on Gorge road.
Good acreage property along Burnside 

Road, and also abt.fe Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lots on Yates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return as an 
hirestroent.

lleo two city water 1*»^ at f»**t of Yatea 
Street with 1W f- ei wharf and large ware-

Twenty-three acres In Raqclmalt bis 
trlct fronting on Royal Roads.

Seventy nlu* acre* fronting on Soon* 
Harbor.

Excellent bonding lots U Bequlmalt

For pert I co tars apply to
J HTIJART f ATFÎR.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

by a single 
For aale at forty thonannl drug

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

v • . > h •-•Iven thnt the reserva
tion covering Graham Island. (Jnéen Char
lotte Gr«»np. notice of which"tvas published 
in the British Columbia Gazette and dated 
3t*th January. 1901. has been cancelled, and 
that Crowh lands thereon will be open to 
sale, pre-emption and other disposition 
under Ibe provisions of the Land Act, on 
and after the 21 at Jnly next.

w s GOB*.
Deputy Co#nmlesionct of Lands A Works. 

Lands and Work* Department,
Victoria. B. C.. -29th April, 1905.

A J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
au *e« lei wit„ «tu», eu*w u 

tebrion given to >obbt»g work.
VT Y4TW ST. VWU «84

Tomato Plants
AND

Bedding Plants
cheap prices

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET.

Patents and Trade Marks

«Ivem. Gall or writ* for lm-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 

BUk*’ 0reBY,u*

$250.00 Reward
ssffirs, °:iïi

arrest and conviction of the person or per-

Sîî . JTlïrïïrTi.TÆs *
H. W. KENT. 

General Superintendent.

•TOPI^-x

ISi’M'A'i - * 8prl“‘Lt Urt

SPRINKLING O CO.
LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILORS,

TIW4 V«lf, St. I Moody Block), Vlctorl*, B e.

*•*«<♦ tlml the A*tt!I»r rffbcci 
Mcctln* of the Shareholder* of the Slmllka- 
r,h°'*W:,'r5W,,r2 Co™t»"J. Limited, will 
!" lel1 At, «Ac “®C" of klesir*. H,-dwell It 
l,aw«on. No. 31L, Oovernment afreet, Vle-
vJîf*' .^°.?hn.r"1*J' ,he 41 h of Mar.
luuo, at the hour of eleven o’clock In the 
rorenoon.

Dated this 18th day of April. A. D., 1905. 
. ; t M. A, MILLON, Secretary.

RonoR.
min seal rights art reserved by the 

* Nanaimo Railway Company 
^ia»jn that tract of lead bounded 01 the
****** <to Wh boundary of <Vmov
UnTfiTtA?* b?,thl%60thtpe'rll|^

UNI» R. HOLLY.
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ix u)auv tUoig*. inujgino that tlu> law will lx- on forced to 
I provent thorn. Th© Review wiys:
[ TIki tlvirty-six hour wt*kljr clotto of 
, fishing will probably not be enforced

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. i,aiDS tbe T|U1 i,,vw"
Published every day (except 8unday>

by the

Li MI T lil>.
JOHN NELSON,

____________Managing Director.
Ofliçe» ..........i.............. 26 Broad Street

Telephone*:
Répertoriai Rooms ....................................  45
Business Office ........................................ 10W
Daily, one month, by carrier................... 75
Daily, oue week, by carrier.......................*Ju
Vwlce-a-Week Ttu#es, per annum........$1.00

Copy fur change# of advertisement» mu at 
be haudvd In at the office not later thau 
8 o'clock a. m.; if received inter than that 
hour will be changed the following day.

All coumunicatlons Intended for publics- 
tien should V addressed “Editor the 
Sillies," V IctucTa, B. U. ......
TW

iiv© doe# not exist to «dwmre it. «s tin* 
[ Bsli i-î#rniMiig thv Suim«l trap* will likely 
be caught iu the Fraser river, ns thv 
RNIjSPfa fal to be «9M K hem 1-tn-y réscb 
there. In aihliiitm the watchs requiring 
lmtml a-tv extetwdve, and the iiwema to 
sup|*ort un vilkieeit patrol have nut been» 
provided.1.

O Pis »rt uni ties for violating tie law- 
will lx* iuimiuvralile. 'llw xxtwun is eo- 
©eiiUally short. The swiftest prune* uti»u* 

j Lx apt to <be pushtsUmly when the stthutmi 
run has coated-. Fanners aniF tneni- 
bdiev© tin* mettsmv is ihmmed to. failure. 

| An ellicivilt rviiudy has not lxx-ti eug- 
; gc^ttxl. Many belli w the new law wti» 

-
-

lowing places In Victoria:
Jours' Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
Emery's Cigar Stand. 23 Government St, 
Knight'! Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria New# Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Hook A .Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
T. X. tlibben & Co.. 6W Government St.
A. Edwards, 61 Yates St.
Campbell A Vnllin, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Marsdeu, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Eaqulmalt road.
W Wilby. VI Douglas St.
Ur*. Crook, Victoria West post ofBce.
Pope Stationery Co., 118 Government St.
T. Bedding. Craigflower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook. cor. Eaqulmalt Rd. A Kithet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Matiden’s for d*> 
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES is also on sale at the following 

places: ...
Seettle—Lewuaen A Hanford. 6 

Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver-Galloway A fiU.
New Wvatmluster—H. MwFey A Co. 
Kamloops—8m«th Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Ca 
R wland-M. W. Slmpeon.
Nanaliu»— E. Plmtuiry A Co.

HON. JAM MS SVTHK1U.A M».

The Dominion Parliament- Is yet young, 
but death has been busy in it 
and has laid his cold hand upon three 
members, two of who in were very con
spicuous figures, une of them a member 
of the government and the other a stal- 
wa ri ÎB thé oppoeilton ranks.

Hyn. James ütutherland, whose death 
occurred yesterday, was a well know n 
Liberal, loved by hit colleagues for his 
simplicity of character and intensely hu
man personality. As a statesman and a 
public speaker the late Minister of Pub
lic Works may have been overshadowed 
in a degree by etmte of the eminent me a 
by whom he was surrounded, .but no 
member of the laurier government was 
more popular iu Parliament or in the 

.country; none possessed In more com
plete measure the t-eufidtnve of his fel
lows in the Liberal party or the respect 
«M est et-m of the opposition. Many 
who u>l not know the man intimately,who 
had not The opportunity of knowing him 
as h:s fellow-laborers in the political field 
had, wondered at the honors and con
fidences tx-etowed upon Mr. Sutherland 
by his chief. He succeeded because he 
discharged with tact and thoroughness 
the duties entrusted to him as a private 
member during the many years the Lib
érât party was in opposition, Mr. Suth
erland was not an orator; possibly he 
could not have been considered a brilli
ant man; but if he had not possessed 
more than average, capacity and ability, 
if he bad not been a good man and an 
honorable gentleman, he could not have 
retained in such a marked degree the 
lore of his leader, the esteem of his col
leagues, or the confidence of the constit- 
nwiry he represented fur so many years. . 
The scene ifi the House of Commons yes
terday when the Prime Minister was 
overcome by emotion, in making the an
nouncement that a trusted colleague had 
passed from earth must have opened the 
eyes of many understandings to the fact 
that there arc relationships in political 
life of a very tender character. *îhe

W nveh^:
Tlio MahiHgi industry Ira............... ........ .... .... Ikwi barren

of tinnuvml profits the |«mt rhm* years, I 
indebtedness prevails agnong theinn jority 
of cc.nm-ry and trap owng-rs. Through j

lf»Vx

r.

&-

Watch and 
Jewellery Repairing

___Jf your Watches and Clocks do
not kcu-p good time, or li your 
Jewellery needs repairing, let tia ex
amine them and give you an estimate 
of tiie cost of putting them lu good 
condition

We utake no charge for estimates, 
while <-ur lung experience Iu re
pairing, and the fact Hint we em
ploy only the best workmen enables 
ua in many Instances to give satis
faction where others have failed.

Our charges are moderate, and we 
guarantee to give satisfaction.

C.E. Redfern,
GOVERNMENT 8T.

’ WITWiT

situation. The leader of an opposition is j INHERITANCE.
Isabelle EccSeïfohe Stickay, In Canadian 

Magaxlne.
There lived a man who raised hi# hand and 

said:
“I Will be great !"

And through u long, long life he bravely 
knocked

At Fame's closed gate.

the results <>f tl
(MH't t.. brvak I'r'iv from «Mit. Thin j eip«-led to nppo*« itn.l to iliM-mllt If he

"‘f! '•'••O 'nf „ g0Tmmlrot But 
on th«* salmon grojtuda to catch every ... , 7 , . , „ft* imMtbkk Heure, if the run i, „t 1 Mr , ll"rd,“ w“" -""1-««|y .ml twfulljr 
all light vnidv trap must V© watched or ; moderatc in IjjjutwitRMn! Ht realised 
the legally required <•]<»«* will not be | his responsibilities to the country, and 
obfiermT. 11 7 { governed Ids nunarks hecorïITngly. He

The enactment provide* against catch- j could not curb the impetuosity of those 
*"B,fhirt.r-,ix tuiun, ,,f ) hu 'f(4fc„.w wh„ „,„„g,ir
eu«*h Wit'k; it ihH-«t imt make illegitl tin* . .___ . , J___ a ■■iritn. iirn , i nkj. hi» «in.
h„y ,.r *mm m « trai> durte timer ‘11 « ■»»»"»-"W»»rmi.lTy m .nr».. dr-
twmirs. By this U»<qilwià«- trnj* men ex fc-ulVrs of the faith. Only a few days 

4-jiect -U> q,jui|d If tiny are in-fore the close of the debate Mr. Tay-
not Met) catcldiig the tiidi in theoe Iwmrs j lor, an Orangeman and the opposition

; fh7 , ' flu-nm.-kv, Mfr. Th.» I whip, rl«w In hi. plan, and «14: “Now,
patrol pnivuksl <xmsists ef tia* tmh com- u__ , ... , , ; ~ , , .o,„ r „|,.l rw„ H i, n. , I Mr 8lw,l"-r- 1 wl»h «° mak, a prop«|. | Or ptan.in, how,
bvIleT.d tim-,' mm: . :in .1,, rill. «Ark. In j <ion •*> Ministrr of Justice which I ' l f‘.lr l'"‘,r* * * df*l>l<-** t,m>
Ayrd. 4t in tbr ojrirTitrji irf pw tfa^p j shall wsk the Minister of Pinauc^ TO con- | l * '
;1r" >’ ho i. n-t in Ins I „ M „ • „
iornMi. ^ • j wuggesti d !■» the Minister <>f .lustiye that

if the f*ta»temefitx „f the Minister of Not knowing *hnr m mak. him what he w. 
Finance and the ex-Minister of the In- ! Two men had died.

High place to win 
Worn out, he died, and, dying, left no trace 

That- be bad been.

lie also left a ton, who, without care

DERATE ON THE*
AUTONOMY BILL,

The ‘Secotid rendihg of the . Au
tonomy Bill,„ after six weeks' discus
sion in the Dominion House of Commons, 
iiaa JjLTiL_mcck;l...la' ..jkMl JA_mybai»Jy
fhe largest majority on nx-ord oti a ques- 
tion of stnm»ine InippytaiM.-ç. Qu a HUpcr-

t»;ti«ar art* true, he should let the lawyers
on inith sitles of the House get together *** NEED OF THANKS,
and frame ..an amettdiuent in accordance Philadelphia Record,
with Hie statements of these two gentle- I Au e,dt-rlJ rlergyman who attended the
men, „n amemlment whirl, .hall contain 1 "““l,,'r*' l“' ■wr-k ",IU <'f
. ,v. ... . ,, . | an occasion during the past winter when,nothing more, but winch shall he put in ! -■
pin in hmgnnge. so that thi

l Ibw-Jokw -W »» : -eery sold -

ficia! glance it might appear that the 
valuable time of the members of the two 
Hoyses of Parliament has !xx*n wantonly 
wnsttsl i» wrangling over what. When 

'Hie matter is considerej dispassionate
ly. is a very trivial matter 
all. But the diKeii**iou, prolong***! 
though it was to the jioint of weariness^ 
h.-is .ion., a great deal of good. If ha* 
ele^nxl the atmosphere an«| jw-rmaneotly 
dis|M»s*sl of a c«>nsid«*rable amount of mls- 
•pprehension. The fires kimlhxl l»>-_i*oli- 
tical demagogues have l»eew vfifcvtuaUy 
bnnkixl, if they .have not actually been 
extinguished.

man on the t *1*7. and the sidewalks being ilippery the 
street may know whafrit m**xins. Then, , clergyman ImJ kuiii,* tronb:*- in walking.
so far a* 1 am concerned, there will he 1 When be came to the steps of his residence
no opposition, he* anse it Is a national 
schfsil, as both <»f fhi*sv hon. gentlemen 
say. a national scho<df with only one 
half hotWw tt-ligious teaching between 

afters llJMJ and 4 o'clock in the, afternoon. And 
l nut sure the |»eople of the Northwest, 
or Untnrioj or of any other aectkm of 
rtri* Dominion, wul raise no objvcttott to 
that.”

Mr. Taylor probably -expressed the sen
timents <if the vast iftajôrify of. the op]wv- 
siHoii when he spok'e the above sen-

he tried to climb them.' but was unable to 
do SO because of the - thick cost log of ice.
A little i*oj passing ab-ng the street lent 
hit arm to the old man, assisting him to the 
top »tep,r *nd tbco was about to run a Way, 
when he was called back and thanked. “Oh. 
don't mention it." said the buy. “I am 
used to that. My father cowes home that j. 
way alm-.M every night."

FIRST AID TO THE INJURED. 
_________ Harper's Weekly.

On a rock n'.re* n beach on th. 
ettSl til- forv of H vial—I storm was Just 
abating. A vessel had gone t<» pieces on 
the ro#*ks, and after a display of mn<‘h 
heroism on the |»art of the villagers, all the 

ugers had been saved, wlefc

tcnc**s. They all ri-aliz«*,| that a mistake 
i bad been made, and that, but for the 

The debate has lx*en notable in many s mud « ontmon sens',» atul sturdy mental
respects. It was remarkable from the equilibrium of the members from all sec- ! çrew *lld *“*'
fact that representative Proteetants from ti»i:s and nqircM ivtiug all * la^s,-s a sert- * ,h'‘ v‘x ' pt,oa "f <>n,‘ l,uin- He had been
Q«,W. HmM op,T ,h, rm,-!r -in,,,,. .H«n. Tb. 1 L" «'1 :̂
U),*.U*2 broke away from their lea «1er and i division list, .eoiiaideteiL Iront, aUùd - | «wlearoring to restore his ctrcntattotr.

is tin* most complete answer that ! "My friends," he said, turning to the vil- l
Timid be given T<r rhe ngtrarnr*. ̂ iager*. “how to ydu nxuatty proceed In these

Thv educational clauses of the Auton- I *****: 
omy 11,11 «m W «rt-rippiB I *|mplf folk ni>li«4:
surface of th.* |x .lit ha I waters of Can 
ada. tiii!wlrttsfamling the storm they 
raise*! in one place which is not a centre

voted fur the bill, after testifying to the 
generostty»—with which the minority had 
been treated by the majority in that 
provuice in all matters respecting- ednea- 
tion. " •

The derelopment* during Hie mnrsc of 
the detinto, were no less interesting. In 
the *«arly stage of the proceeding*. \vht»,n iniliK*! 
the tin-brand* held the flour and the mer
cenary religious agitator in Toronto was 
* pouting fiyv and brimstone, 'the govern
ment was repn-septnl as having sold it
self into the ban,Is of the "Hierarchy."
But it was proved that the "Hierarchy" 
is far from pleased witli the proposed 
settlement. The "Hierarchy" represents 
one extreme; the agitator* in Toronto 
represent the other. The "Hierarchy" 
demands separate school* in favt. schools

nrj— 
n- !

"Search Lli pockets."

H*.n. James Sutherland and Mr. E. F. 
j Clarke weru p«rhapH the two most popu- 
j Inc ï'arlîamentariaiis, in the province of : 
Ontario. One was a Liberal and the | 
othgr a Conservative. Neither was an • 
old man. nIth «ugh etch - was verging 
closely. to the limits of the period of 1
UM fain* *» set il* h lin.limit i\f j>r*-ularitT I
by another distinguished Ontario <iuan. I 
Dr. Osier. If death had not interix.g*1*! ' 
with I ,- ^.di*i. un< « rting <Itx-r,x s. tx.th

A PIOV8 WISH.
Small Girl- Minister's children g.-f luvlD 

e*l to 'nnwt everything nice that's going on. 
I wish my papa was a minister. Instead of 
Just a poor miserable ainner.

u.miM have r.ndered many years of dis
tinguished service to ifceir country. Mr. 
Sntherlaml ami Mr. Clarke appear**! to 
Ih* men who cotthi ill t»e spartxl at this

whose control would be «-omph-tely and 
alisolut.-ly in it* hands, with power to 
administer as to curriculum, teacher* 
and funds. The agitator* prof* ** t * be 
dreadfully alarmed at the possible —

_ __e ________________  ___ __ effect upon th<* ch:I*Tr**n of tin- ' pcrio*! of Oanada** histury. Imrmus-ttny
<i<l«-nt uf yest«-rd«y m-thellouseof C-o»- - N<>r 111 went -of-----a------ school sy Klein ^ 'were 11b* «t'THeir iHilitlcaT opinions
to uns will go down to poa^picy a* a me- wnil'letelj- and » bnuluteU' * it* the could understand the point of view
tuorable ..ne tft the history vf-CaAad*,. - »»«“d*.. of ero>.L,g

Mr. Sutherland serve*! his country and ,‘‘»<*hers who must qualify in the n gu- J ecus comiunnity. 
his party well. His death was expected, *ar wa-v- wbi*-k must lx- sanctioned — ,
ami yet when the news of dissolution *'-v department—in short, the edticn- |
«•ame the shock was a severe one to his- system ut present iu existence, a
venerable chief and to his fellow-cota- ®yHtem «‘*tabli*hed by the Northwest it- |

.KIDNEY 
mu PILLS ^

Vwxxv-ÿst
Kidney 2
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moners. He win be sincerely mourned 
in Ontario and tju«i*ec, in which prov
inces' he was a well-known figure.

THE SOUND AND THE
SA LM< )N IN DUSTRY.

The* article we publish, below, from 
the Bellingltam Review, n*> doubt re- 
fbx-ts current o pin km in the centre of the 
Sound fi-iiilntr imhwrtry. If the Tiii»*» 
were to comment upon it in nuitabb* 
term*, ,*tr vxpfwt*i(4i* -might he-comü- 
cmi nw extra to gant Oar n*a#h*rs may, 
tlven-fpre, i**nrx* it and form tlierr owit 
inward opiitkma upon the subject. It 
jtmy be said in all cam lor that Hie state
ments of the Re*vh*w will cause but tit
tle surprise on tliis side. We leave l*u$ 
eyiR'riencc in striving u> bin*! our neigh- :
Iwrr-i under tb© provkskm* of an ogr,*e- 
tixUt w hen tiicne h a jKNudbUity of pro
fit through .the violation of its term*.
We might apply tiw» logic of our conUvn- 
pomry to th© situntion and <*<intend (lint
Itecapy© th*« Qyh w bich may uaiy t^rrong^__hov
th«~Trttps ôuohr si ion1* dhirihg +he ckwo 
e*-a*#un wiU inevitably lie caught in tine 
roe*h«-e <if the nets of the Sound fitrher- 
aun during the o|M-n mason, it vroukl b© 
folly on our im-rt to <bwe down at ell.

. Wfe are truly sorry dial our friends nr© 
not yet convincetl that tlsry laive dnw* 
rnhtH'M irreiwMVtlile leum to aU concern
ed m Hu- fishing industry by their blind 
,liKT*»gartl* of ail protective meaminw.
Tliey are exkki.-ily <lett-rmined to con*- 
Ban© the work of *k*rnstationi for 
Ativtbtir your. W© du not Un a inooient

self, 1» to be eontitine«|v There will be 1 
itoT separate schools n* the iieople of the J 
Fast understand the term. The schools ! 
are all public whopf*. Where their sup 
porters are mostly Catholic* the prin
cipals of Catholicism may be taught for ! 
half an hour after school hour* to such j 
scholar* as desire to remain and learn. 
Mj’here Protestants predominate parent* 
take privllvji* isr a Ilk*, chancier. Hat | 
there shall lie alts*dntely no privileges ; 
aeeonled one sect that are not to be-éo- • 
joyed by another. If the new provinces 
desire to alter 4»r ,ini**nd the provisions I 
of tli*» law as existing at present there is j 
nothing to prevent them. They will have ! 
complete control of the system.

It took six weeks or therenlxuits to 
clear up these jstints arid to blow, away , 
the dust of misrepresentation raised hy 
the mis<-hiv'f-m«,k«‘rs and reckless dema
gogue*# who shouted for a "free West, a 1 
common schotd, provincial right* and 
n*iigiotis * quality." The new Governor- j 
General even thought the agitation of j 
the firebrands serious enough to call for 
a rebuke from hi* lips. But there was , 

C**! rnueh jMggfcattL Ihlti TTDtmn »f »• 
■piirTîaTnehT Tâ-mg cnTrieT away by the ’ 
irrational appeal* of the mercenaries. ! 
The more light thrown ou the proposition i 
the more reasonable it appeared. To- j 
ward* the end there wen* unmistakable 
indications that the opposition was tired • 
of the discussion. Romo of Its leader* 1 
gave plain evidence of their belief that j 
from a tactical point of view the Con- ! 
servatlves bod made a serious mistake, j 
It wag scarcely to he expected that Mr. | 
Brtfijeft wohld accept the Wt as a sfntes- ' 
manlike attempt to deal wilh. a delicate

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P. 0. DRAWE2 613 ^ TELEPHONE 66.
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SILK FLAGS
Ranging in Price From 
io cts, to 40 cts. Each

SEE OUR WINDOW

T. N. Hibben & Go.

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED r

ON FRIDAY
We Will Place on Sale

Women’s Corset Covers, 
Vests and Drawers

Ranging in Value from $1.25 to $2 25, for each - - 90c
Pure Silk Corset Covers, pink only. . Regular ............ $2.00
Silk Mixed Corset Covers, cream only. Regular ............ 1.25
Lisle Thread Drawers. Regular .......... . ............ ... 2.25
Pure Wool Unshrinkable Vests, long sleeves, blk. only. Reg 2.25

All the above at per garment - 90c

18 doz. various kinds of Gold Ed£o Glassware
Value 15c and 20c. Friday, each ... ... ... ... ................ ioc

$15.00 Dinner Gets, Friday $7.50
On Friday we will place on sale twenty 97-piece Dinner Sets at just half the 
regular value. Only 20 sets to be offered. Regular value $15, Friday $7.50

Short Ends of Furniture Coverings
Ranging in price up to $2.00 a yard. Friday, per yard ................ 75c

Fifty-Six Pair of Lace Curtains
Regular value $3.75. Friday, per pair .......................................... $2.90

Sljort Erçds of S^eet 
iqgs, Flarçrçelettcs
Table Linen*; Oxford Shirtings. 

Dress Ginghams, Gala tens and 
Dre»s Muslin, <m sale FRIDAY.

Several hundred yards in the lot at 
our usual Low Fricex for Short 

- Bed*--------------------------- ---------------- —

Sale of Expensive
Handbags at Half

* 7.50 K.-if. FRIDAY .. ..* 3.75
5.1*) Bags-FRIDA Y . . .... 2.50
10.00 Ha gr- FR I DAY .. .. 5.00

- 12.m Bags- FRH+*¥- .. .. 6.23
15.00 Bags—FRIDAY . ■ •. 7.50
4.00 Bugs—FBI DAY .. .. 2.00
3.<*> Bags-FRIDAY . . .. .1.50
1.50 Bat»—FRIDAY ,.. .. 70c.

Sack Suits
~ tttwttw 1rrntm-ntr-wm
pleasure to us to note th© ever-in
creasing Confidence with , which men 
are coming to look on our clothing. 
There must lie reasoM for it. There 
are. In the first plgce. the quali
ty is ati that w*- WaHu for it. It 
i' finit gra<re. Then all our Suits 
fit—if not, we make them fit. 
They're stylish as can be, ami 
the prices fire right.

We have a distinctly stylish 
model that we should like to have 
you try on—

PRICE $15.00.

Worrjeri’s S^oes
Are Putting on More Style This 

Season.
There are various reasons for the 

tnportance that shoee are tak
ing a* a matter of dress. The very 
sensible idea the short walking suit 
has brought the shoe into more 
prominence, and jboe manufactur
er* have been adding st 
priwTucts this season.

Women were never so particular 
as they are this season, and we are 
better prepared than ever to look 
after the most particular person.

Ask -to see the earliest in TAN
OXFORDS.

Batfiroorq Fixtures
ao^in.'i'trjrs* in!,û |U‘ ,50'':

Nickel Towel Hnrs, IS in.. S5c„ 
20 in., *1.00; 24 In.. *1.25; 30 in., 
*1.50.

Nickel Towel Roller. *2.50.
Nickel Towel Roller. 20 in.. *2.30. 
tila»« Towel Bar, IS in.. *1.50. 
4H»«» Towel Bar. 20 in;, *2.85- 

3â.»oJHdllk-30 m.. *125. -
Opal Towel Bars. 24 in., *3.00; 30 

> . *4 25.-
Niekei XkowWe Towel

*3.00; 30 in., *3.75.
Nickel Towel Rack (10x7). 4 tiara, 

10 in., each, *4.50.
Nickel Swing Towel Han. 2 ban. 

14 in., eecll, *1.25; 3 bars. 14 in.. 
-«•»*. *1.00.

Spra.T with 5 ft. tubing. 2% in. 
noxzie, *1.30; 314 iu. nozxle, *2.00.

Nickel Shower Ring, lOVj in. dl- 
anictw. with 5 ft. tubing. *2.00.

Roller Toilet Taper Holders. fiOc., 
#1.25. *1.75.

Spray llooki. 35c.
Robe Ilooke. 23e., 50c., 05c.

New Carpets at 
Special Prices

W© ar© net tied up to any par
ticular mill or manufacturer, but 
select th.- Best products of 
curing a stock that in satisfying. 
We are also prepared to execute 
jour orders promptly. -
Court Wilton, laid............. ...  . ,$1.G5
Best Brussels, laid ...................... .$140
Best - Ax minister, laid.............. ,$1.75

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.

Mattresses That We 
Can Guarantee

Single Site Mattress, wool both
sides. $4.50.

Singl© Size Mattress, all wool. 
$5.00.

— Single Size Mattrcss.-^fosg; $U.50. 
Single Size Marshall Sanitary 

Mattress, $20.
Thnn'-quarter Size Mattress, ex

celsior wool top, &1.25.
Three-quarter Size Mattress, ex

celsior wool top, better quality tick
ing, $4.25.

Three-quarter Size Mattress, wool
both~atdcat $4.75. ______ —

Thm- qunrter Size Mattress, all 
wool. $5.50.
m TbrecMjuurUjr Size Mattress,

y$tis5‘
Three-quarter Size Mattress, Mar

shall Sanitary. $21. ,
Full Size Mattrt-ss, excelsior Wool 

top. $3.50.
Full Size Mattress, excelsior wool 

top, S4.5CL____ __ -------------------------- —.
Full Size Mattress, wool both 

sides. $5.00.
Size Mattress, all wool,

Full Size Mattress. Moss. $7.50.
Full Size Mattress, Marshal Sani

tary. $25.
Full Size Mattress, best hair $25*

116.75**“”'*’ **'' 3rd

NEWSPAPER, FAILURES.
Nelson Tribune.

TtRTDBsshnr ocre» st. pita, aiot* may
appear at first sight to be a matter of 
purely local interest, sud without signi
ficance to any but It* readers and Its im
mediate "entourage." Such, however, is 
not correct. There are feature* of the ease 
which suggest considerations of importance 
to every editor J', the country, and enable 
him to "point a moral" both1 for his own 
and the public benefit. The Bt. Paul Globe 
was the property of J, J. Hill. Nindoubt

la not being widely read, and therefore Is 
valueless even for the promotion purpose 
of - a millionaire. J.- J.Hill is shrewd 
enough to "pull up" when be found that 
the St. Paul Globe ba'd failed to Impress 
Itaelf on the public mind. This leads to 
a further reflect Ion-that corporation-own- 
ed. or corporal Ion-control led papers, when 
once found out, lose public Confldcnçe. and 
cease to exert influence. It Is like a* blight 
upon any Journal for it to be known that 
this or that company, of this or that cap- 
1 tn list, can poll the strings and the pen of

... _______ ______ ____ ________  the editor must keep time. It is this which
he bought It to furnish a medium for advo- ^as* duriuS Ike last ten years, destroyed 
eating such opinions and policies as hh inflnence of the Toronto Globe except 
might from time to time wish to promu!- t es * PureiJ part'san polHIeal sheet. What 
gate. Viewed in this light, with the owner i th<* public like best, and will support, Is a 
S multl-milü(tn*lre_ and the promoter of PaPyr l|b»dutj‘ll.. ...Coatrullvd by. the man.

industrial and fnrnspor t a 11 oil' "ftroJecFsTT rBfTr** 'inrif fi ;> a man of ludepenilehT
ope cannot think for a moment that the , thou»llt and dsuntlés* courage. To him 
quest Ion of cost would cut any figure. Yet ' rs,|Jr* and hla paper will |iay—at
It is frankly stated that It was killed be anjr rate» Ve11 caough to support him—and 
cadse It did not pay.hThe public often fbr- n<> Dew*PaPt*r man with h^s heart In the 
get that a newapapc^Jy a business prop- rlRht P,ao** ^v«*r asked for mure then an 
erty, whf.se paramount Tîrtcrest Is to "pay." aI>I,r*’,4aBre hudlence, and bread 
If a paper runs long at a loss,1 the inevitable chc<?ae- 
conclusion is that It is not wanted. It falls 
to appeal to a sufficient number to make 
It worth while continuing Us publication.
A newspaper Is Itfce a man; If It has a 
message, people will hear It. and keep on 
hiring It; If not. It may as well stop first 
as last—It Is only marking time. The fact

LOOklNG FOR MORE.*
Montreal Star.

An Ontario farmer has sold a piece of a 
meteor that fell on hi* farm forvMfiO. At 
thni fc* •rr* tf tin nwna
fell near hie piece he would be In a position 

flf -A paper. JtoUpsy'a# is evidence that It ut^ei cheeky to Joim O. Rockefeller

REI3
THE TEA M|AH

has moved to

83 Douglas St.
Clarence Block, Neer Yates.

DROP IN

PERSONAL

;

L n Cr>°rt hnd child aiid r. T. Shcr- 
bftunte. of Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs J \\ 
Kelly, of Ddneans; A. O. Hogell, of Chicago; 
and Alex. Craig, ©f Ladners, are In th© 
ylty. They are among those registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

J. Fox. of Nanajmo: H. H. Cass we! I and
*" • tl. Dation, of Van CPU tor; Mild W.—A. 
Sharpe, of Agassis, are among the gueeta at 
the Victoria hotel.

• s s
. rtMktnLrri? 'v**0?*** «*• «—n» tiw»
ivgtinérètl tt the Dominion hotel.



*****

"They last long, hrok writ; ro*t little price. Hand made collar* on confît, 
ghmnhcn rnnvn*, nt? wont-mnTPTtalST KWlthfir WRIT"iloüTit.- *ea t* Sff8 

kn«*n.
$4.«V), $0 00. $5.50 and $<100 the* suit, 3-pieoes.

W. Or, CAMERON 55 JOHNSON
SrBEET

•M-t-ew-s-M"
******

FLETCHER BROS.
03 GOVERNMENT ST.

IVjcCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lots for sale tn any part ef the dt/. 
Tùoue A1062. 01 Fir* Street.

’"“Loeturlng the other night at Liverpool, 
the Rev. Ian Maclaren said: “No man je 
Jdktlfled In marrying who cannot obtain a 
flm-ctaaa *1fe certificate Pm» • fe»ny ghod 
Insurance company,"

Hbltte ghod *1h jdn g aiRT da'ncTng' W.Tlnb-
denoauiuutioa west of Toronto. “Jt is 
opè a kSterfomod of coUef**.” he ex
plain**), "that form tie Manitoba JJal- 
vvrtlty. Thv other# are St. Bottlfflcw,

ert*’# «eleettoo for the week, “A ï.lttle 
Boy Called Tap*.'* la particularly happy, 
and an amnalng line of moving pictures 
concludes a most enjoyable bill.

OH! HALF-TON* CUTS in copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern Sms. 
Semé a trial order to the B. O. Photo
■egraring Go.

yiCTOfllA DAILY TIMES, TlItTRSOA V, MAY 4, 19Qfl.

Pour a tittle ef Our

Into your tilth. You will find it 
very refreshing, fragrant and cleans

ing. 35c Per Bottle.

BIG SNAP
—IX At-

FINE COTTAGE
All modern Improvements and splen
did situation. If you waut a pretty 
home cheap, do no4 miss this as It

SACRIFICED'

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemist
98 Government St., Near Yates

FOR SALE 
\ LIVE BUSINESS

VICTORIA CITY

CAPITAL REQUIRED
$34)00

Good profits; situate In the centre 
of the cftjK Particulars ti>

l’.-iiclpulo «July.

Money to Loan.

. Hrp Insurance--Wrfttcu *

P. R. Brown Co, Id
PHONE 1070. 30 BROAD 8T.

WHITE HOCK

■ (ID IE II BRIEF |
SHINO

1 la Invaluable for cleaning knives, kitchen
* utensils, windows, mirrors, etc, IV cent!.
! SHiNO PASTE—Inequubed for polishing 

brnvs. uietnl. He IS veers.
‘ SHiNO PLATE POWDTB-For cleaning 

Une eilrer and Jewellery. 15 cent». Of all 
druggists and grocers. Our goods guaran-

1 teed equal to the beat on the market. 
Morris, Baird * Co., City.

! —Faut steamer» for Skagway: Steam
er J ffei>ou, May OUi; ptuiimer Dolphin, 
May l ltii. The Alaska Steamship Com 
pany, 100 Government street, •

THE REMEDY
WE HAYE IT. If your blood la Impure, 

here la the purifier:
TKAtiCEA COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA -
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE.
Phone 386. 2T Johnson BT., Near Store. 

J. TEÀGTftt.

—Taka to • supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather aeta in. 
To he bad at Lemon, Gouahwon A Co.’e 
mills. Telephone 77. Vrompt delivery. •

IS PURE

WHITE BOCK
IS SPARKLING

WHITE BOOK
IS HEALTHFUL

A refined water for re
fined people. The only 
Water known that will 
in i x perfectly with 
Whiskies, Wines or 
Milk. Try it and be 

convinced.

_ Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To cloee an estate, we hereby call for 
tenders for the purchase yf Lot 1032, Block 
Z, with

One Twe-Stery Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

Thereon situated, at Noe. lttl and 103 Pan
dora avenue. Tenders will be received op 
to May 10th. 1006. Lowest or ^any tender 
not necessarily miHtfC K<ft farther par
ticular* apply on the premises ur to Beal 
Box 37.

FOR SALE
Now la your time to buy city lota 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front Lota, 
alxe 50 hy 12V. $230; back lota, else 
BO by 130, $200. For full particulars 
apply

Office "for ?enV well "located on
j n y cru null t mrvet, aultablc_*

stenography, typewriting, etc., 
per month.

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for office or apartment», elto- 
ated on Government street.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION 8Y.

lever's Y-ZfWt* Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Pc v. ier in better than other soap powdar.-a, 
he tt also We ae • disinfectant. M

—Ffed J. Meahey ho» bora award**! 
the contract for ibe erection of a house 
f<m S liool Trustee Mowat on C’adboro 
Bay Wfcdj for which Hidgwny Wilson is 
architect^

—In Chambers this morning letters of 
administration were granted in the 
estate ef the 4yte H. A. Sedrs. who was 
drowned in the toy® of the Clallam. Th* 
brother of thè ilec^a'od was made the 
administrator. \

—Hare you any interest in the great 
English Derby? For $1.00 you can pro- 
, ore i ticket in II. !.. Salmon's famous
D#¥b) SWeep. *

—In the city police court to-day' an as
sault case, both parties to which were 
Chinamen, was dlsint*#»*!. The Chinese 
gambling vase will be continued to-mor
row again. i

—James Forman has. let the contract 
i , Jam * Apdersoh for a nev story in <1 
a half house on Linden avenue, to be 
erected forthwith. The price is in the 
neighborhood of $2.7*00.

—vXt the resilience of Rev. W. I.cslie 
Clay last eveniiuf Mr. Fred. J. Bushes 
and Mrs. Madeline Morgan, both of Se
attle. were united iu marriage. Mr. and
Mrs. Busboe will -spend their honeymoon 

-to. AUytorii».- ...... —:—

--Occupiers of premises at the corner 
of Douglas and Yates street* are com
batting the effect of a blocked-up,sewer. 
The sewage l* overflowing and running 
out onto Douglas street.

—Member* 'of Signor Claudio's orches
tra who are rehearsing for the Anti- 
,Tuberculosis Society's concert, to be 
held Wednesday. May 17th. are request
ed iu at lend a r«*h« atn : till» erentag at 
S o'clock sharp.

—Far West Lodge. K of F.. will con
fer the rank of page »n several candt- 
dalKSL iûunoraiw evening, T4*y will 

Isitwwt tluh delegate* ta llie Grand 
Lodge, which holds it annual session 
Tuesday next at New Westminster.

—Big houses are the rule at the Ited- 
mond this week. A more satisfactory 
entertainment hai rarely been offered to 
the amusement loving pnblW. "Every act 
on the bill meets with approbation. The 
matinees iu the afternoon afe well at
tended. A

—Residents of Birdcage Walk have 
petitioned thy city council asking that 
r.o ch
e«1 abôTît me re naming of that thorough- 
fare. They are ir/avconl with the pro
posal to have it nam<*d Oorernmeiit
VI-..
ip g on the street who prefer to have the 
name of Birdcage Walk retained.

PRIMENT PUBLIC 
IN OF CANADA

REV. DR. BRYCE IS
VISITING THE CITY

Hu Won Wide Recognition u Theolo
gian, Historian and Educationist— 

Sketch of Rosy Career.

rep reyen Lug the Roman Catholics, Pt. 
Job Ur-, of the Church of England, «ltd 
Wtiolty College. maintninc«i by the 
Nlethtxlist churcli, Ttivrv is, In addition, 
the uhivenaty in which arc rite officers, 
the science amt îmttii .< euuno*.

University is npport»-.! by thv gov'Hh-
eminent, a gnttir of lSU.GtM) acre» "f 
land lxiviug tieeis given t<* it. The 
Hi.stvrhvod: t i <silleg<*< nr< support^ by 
-the various dewnmnatuins they . rt*i*-

•
whole, two advantage*, namely, the sii|»- 
port of the state and tlim of the churches. 
The latter cau accomplish more in the 
wiiy of getting *tmh*iu* ttom the stale 
ran, wnrt the? arrangement, therefore, is 
inost ujlv^ntageou*. All thv examin
ation* are v«ualuctc,d " by the university, 
which also bestows the degz'ee*. It is 
« strong im*titutkf<i, there being at out a 
tbonSfifid gtiiilvnts. The coBgfljjf -eotBr* 
pri*ea some of tip* mtwt proininent men

WHY HAS
11

the
One of the m<»i prominent men iH-forv 

Canadian public, in thv person of 
tluol^dan, li i>t ur inn

number, representative ot all dénomin
ations. This council is a mos^Jyinnoni- 

| on* ImmI)-. and there is nothing that ran
11. V. Or. Bry.. . w«.wau<i. 1, |„r wl, rrilgi..™,
uml «hu-atioukl, I» H'-u.Uui: tliv chiy in | iK„iT jt, (lwrl .,,1],Vl, ]„ hand.'' IM-. 
Yivtorki. He arrived la.st evening to J Bryce is profi-wor ùf English in Matii- 
represent Manitoba College at the stw- ! tolia Vnivtrdty. a course which is wholly 
sion < f the Presbyterian synod of British 
Columbia and Alberta, which is now iu 
•proçr*** lure. His visit in this city

UrikL hi#. preeenew»

u mlouoMi i iuiT io u a 1.
He is <*ue of tn ? leading figun*s in the 

j movement seeking U> unite the ITvsby- 
term-n. Met-l.ottist and CongregaU«Htttl 
drarebe» <*f--iNtinula, which wen wide 
prouiiammv at Toruntu hist year. The**" 
in a strong seiititiieht, he ways, in favor 
of such a unioiu- Uiul he antlcipatea ita. 
vieupU tion. Tire obstacles are not dkx- 
TTOET.' "tlie" JTvisTdii 1 i liés I* ing " ISTBRaff 
«•noiigh |j* raise t rouble. Custom a ml 
form are the nstl fa<t.ir* to overrame. 
and lie-apiirein-iHl* no diflicuity iu meet
ing tin in. He is one of thv comm it Us

must uetxa^arily bt*
being required at the c<juimem'eim-<it ex
ercises ef the ts>l'-*-ire,. wlui<4i are aL.ut 
Ui -take , place, and he, viutiefure, will
leave for Wiiinii«éR to-night. While iu 
tlie eityJie is » guest uflhv, W. LuSè
Ciny, B. A. ........ -■

|l wouhl be <titti<*ult t<» say tin which 
particular ti.Id of activity Rev. Dr.
Bryce has attain'd to ttie greatest pn.m- , . ,
iuvu.v. Kv.r,l.-ly elm of ! I«|vmg thui iruponimt «miter » Ukml
the hu-raturv of Ciuuuki. even though rh«\v Mt, lie so id, tint it wou.d be un- 
tln* knowledge he su|K-vli<*iul, is familiar | W*M* l" tok«» aiiy[d«'*a U il^act:un_^tliojLL 
with kis imriïë". He ins imMîsh.d a ! rnitoisaUvi. «,f tin* assembly. wMdi 
gnat i.... 11 v wurki*. prie<-i|wtlj. if h..t nil. ! *»» tl» •■««« «hy Hi" WS»« r,-,t„l 
l.i.t..ri...;'m .-liani.l.r, au.l h«v» «-» ..PtW v»n-
lw« n, tin flgmfar.l prmlw '*"’* lK>dl" ha» nil-
tkuis . n tii- «mjws ,.f | *■*— *>■ )-« *■». ■
trvat. About tuant>-flirt,, tour.- ego a*t the proliiott-rM of tl. uttion the mal- 
hv ,.loUu.,..1 a hi.U.r) ,.f ‘.Mnii)t.4.a, "t of mhuiln»lnil...u |.nn ally. to

■Kaîr êli u)r»K.-rm-itir‘zn,*‘^:t-t »w»l »lTm" ...... "TZ ~ —Selkirk^!,.: j..uu.i.-r Uf , .
pn*. 1 '•f-t-’t K ferml .......... fr«.»-l -tit ,

1S4

isntus praire province. F»ur y«nrs

Canadian insqile. wLich is rvgiiribsl us ' 
{the ls*»t condensed tiwrd of this Tigor- 

. - Q | ou* eleuicut of the Auglv-8tixou r.Ke
-The Canada Life was established in j e*tj,Ilt* 1
*- it. lot,, record of l«r*e dWdeml. . * T**"'*'. *•*» "J* ,

- ■ ’ how. ver. is the lb-markable History of :to policyholders has not been surpas»e<l 
on the North'American continefit; it* ' 
new i»-dicy contract contains the most j 
yp-to-date feature* to be" -found in the 1 
market. It will pay intrading insurers \ 
to fully investigate the plans of the Cnn- 
a4*a,u life injure, pladug thcir irjAurjMicc*„i 
lleisterman A Co., general agente. *

—Local h»dgcs of the I. O. O. F. are 
this week electing representative* to the 
Grpnd I/odge, which meet* at Lady smith 
oil June 10th. Those cliown at a meet
ing of Columbia lodge last evening were ; 
P W. Dempster and .1 Wilby, whil- U 
W. Fawcett and S. Reid were selected 
a* alternates. To-night Dominion lodge ; 
will eject their representatives, and to- 
morrow nlghj Victoria lodge will follow

—The MethodSunday svh.,-,1 uni 'ii 
committee met last evening In tlie school- | 
room of the Metn>politan Methoilist 
church for the purpose of arranging for 
their nrmmrt Tîtcnic. The following offl

of annexation which ms-ui> to agitate
n-iijy.a, lit . nn»«-.

mrot thdt ikwitiny would seem tv iiul«l 
oiiL-Jur ikiwnin annexâti< n to thp l u::cd 
States U-raiise* <.f their comimmity of 
i«lras .and itiiiunite rehui<«u>hip, he 
pointed- to Spaifl and Portugal: and 
SUerUn. In both ll.ty*.- of
Kunq*» a similar sympathy uf aims ami 
CMffirwtiqp* itrevaii-. but f«»r ceuiuriew 
-they IwVe mambaiu«*«i their sovereign iii- 
dependeooe of one another. At the same

1 .ii.• • i..- r* > : hit V.. ..........
n*public at the smith «ân l>e<*<»uie nio'is*" 

wr-ws *wwn. Her. dm» a tMKthct tiWfc.0Kï ni»
i;:u=tnm.i ll .h.r, „f Wionii*-K. w"n" il »*’t f'*r ,b“ ,,lri8 l”rn*'n< 11

given to the world 1n tVtMI. ThU U a
iiHw-t fascinating volum*. throwing a 
strong.* clc*ar light ui#on tin* vxtra«*rdin- 
nry raimnvrciai a<*btt*vemeiiUi of one of 
tin* most " ex<vptivn«l ciiterprisw the 
WV>rtd 
Bryc
Which i. BMW Imili* iiubhshcd M-rieily in : “I*»*» w1»1'* tlM-niM-.w.

'n the Old Iatu) the fvebitg iiuiifft-r- 
enee towards the colonies is fast dîMip-

teeideot, N. ShukesiM-nre (re-electedV. 
secretary. J. B . McCalhua; assistant 
secretary. C. B. Deaville; treasurer. W. 
Ritchie; chairman of sp<irt*‘ rammittra. 
W. C. Staneland; committe# on tran*p«»r- 
ta_tion. N. Shakespeare. W. Ritchie, J. It. 
McCnllum and H. H. McDonald.

—An inadvertent error wa* made in 
yestenlay’s account of the wcddiqg of 
Miss Violet Tyrwfdtt-Drake and Capt. 
Muspratt-WilUums. R. A. The bride i* 
a daughter of the \iete W. Tyrwhitt- 
Drnke. anl a niece o\ Judge and Mr*. 
Tyrwhitt-Drake.

—Applications will be received at the 
city hall up till Monday, \he 8ih inst , 
fur the position of city poundkecpir. It. 
F. Grera, wb*> now h«4ds the position,
was
ing his short term of office has^ «establish
ed an enviable record for dog Etching. 
The salary attached to the position is 
$50 a month. L

—A. M. Carpenter, of Raxvlings,. Wy
oming. writes to Chief Langley as fol
lows: "L see that you are going to have

the Winnipeg Free Pn weekly, ami 
1» <»f an interesting and iiwtructivo 
iih-tim*. Ls to be prodwel in l»ovk f«»rm. 
In th*i> cunixcti'iit thv author dechk-d tv- 
write in a fly le that would !■- attnac- 
tive : tile young r element. He m-eg- 
niaes that nuiuy uf toe incident» which 
he di-siTit»*** a tv more or less intimately 
knvv. n to the older idhal.itants, and his 
wish is to arouse an int.Twt in the hw-

1 -i
I this : ha* ebc- 

cee led, tho w«-rk a Trendy having woo a 
wide vug ie. f!v hwtl*H in pniiarathon 
a "work to furrn #mv of the Makers of 
Canada rt«*s. It will «U-h1 with the

IH*aring. rtn* ptnipU* there Itecotniog bef- 
ter acqnaiiiKil with their kinsno-n l -n*s 
tin- mus. Gre«r Britain is willing, in 
tlie doctor's opinion, to allow Canada to 
limp «»ut ber own destiny if she clu* 
lier in ramnam wit h» that <( the
sister cohmies' being actually imbpvnd-

Rcv. Dr. Brycv U briffiful ' f <xm- 
fhkivo as to tlw great future <-f Winni
peg, That city. To say», occupies *, !;< 
same relation to tin- W« stem pnlriew 
that Chicago dk»cs to tlie mhUllv western 

Everything centres there—a*

SAMBA'
Tea such an enormous sale? Simply because its quality is irreproach
able. If you are not using it you should give it one single trial. Black, 
Mized or Natural Green, Highest Award, St. Louis, 1904. Sold only 
iti sealed lead packets: 40c. 50c, 60c per pound. By all Grocers.

KBM.r, DOl'QLAl 1 CO, WHOLKSALE AUBSTS.

«-<-»<•**»**<-»•>***»*»❖❖•>»•:••>**♦»*♦»». ■

Practical Experience
Is worth a hesp df money. One mother lytows, more about boys' clothes 
than a dozen average men. Our special knoWhsîge of this subject is put ' 
into buying the mo*t satisfactory sort. If you put yours to the same use 

your boys would wear -/v~

— LION BRAND CLOTHING =

! -k-:-:-*<-m->**4****»»*»»»<
:-»>->:-*->**»******»******«-6

just in, a large shipment of ladies’ and 
gentlemen’s English Singer Bicycles, 
latest improved models. The Singer 
quality is plainly evident at every point.

Call and see them.

Thos. Plimley, Central Cycle Depot, 
Post Cfflce

>****❖»•>*•>**<•***•>****»********»*****.>* Î

etatra. Every thing centre* _ ... .
«IV,-n. ..r ibree MneiksWe men...*.n,ini-thiti..n. la», rëlg»

ttff «oMeetri foe the en*uin» year: Ak*x*u«l*-r Mwrkraxh-, l^onl todkrrk ««A ■ a T"t7 mtetifrfqn^ p!a<v,
Sir II,ur*,- S: u,|,.i „. Of ,1„. first Brit- |U f««»**f« h?rln* ,*wn lerK‘ lT r™*1"- 
l-h ('...inuliiauV kttuw Jl11,11 »ratt’* » ...... ..... 1 ■1'1' h~-
al,u*. f„r ! .. .................. ... tluw iiwbanlt- """" «*”» '*«*. «•••t.f-krtiii.m. w!..n

«pint* Who prnrtimred 1o thi- tin- ”*«* r,"'m ' «”"•» wtwwanh-,1.
known mrkm* <d time grrat Pacific prov- ‘ *>r11,r w“
htw away bat k in tL<* discovery $»criod.
Df th- • *: r~ \Yi ‘term N Irive mutHi to 
le/in’. ud Dr. Brygg*» history will Ik?
await*<i aitli interest.

Rev. Dr. Brycv wa* Isjrn in Brant 
county. Out., « f Scottish parent*. Hi*

a big time on Victoria Day, so I thought ♦’•’•fly ••damtion was attirai nt the pub- 
I would send mv mit. r > help tt out. 1 lk> ««>«* Wb aelo»4$ of Brant uiki lh*-

...............  ........... i wish that *Srantfoi< "(N.Uegmti Ilk’ll Hite.—AT fTw-
Tourist ! a<r<* "f lUueteen lie- matriculated with

You will find enclosed $: 
you would harf (he agent of th 
Association send me n fewr views and 
some of his advertisement*. The people 
ititç never tired of asking about Victoria. 
Th erica re a good many going to the Port
land ftfir, and 1 have advisiil them to 
go on to Victoria and see the prettiest 
place on the coast'.**

FLANNELS

We have- the finest assortment of 
FLANNEL SUITINGS,

Alee

WHITE AND STRIPED 
TROUSERINGS

Til nt Irrrp "m vs r~t)P e n-~ sfii i wh "Sere. 
These patterns cannot be had In 
ready-made goods. Call and ’ see
them.

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor.

—From the family residence. No> 4 
Oak Bay avenue, yesterday afternoon, 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth^ 
Norton Canne 1 took fNaee. -Herviee* were 
conducted at the house and grave side 
by Rev. E. G. >liller. There was a large 
attendance; Those who acted as pall
bearers were: R. Clark. T. E. Morrison, 
.1 E.- McBqmM, w. f. Crockft^d, G. 
Neal and A. Davidson.

—There will bo no rally of the Ladies

after nil. The lad ie* in Seattle claim 
that they Tinve noT had sufficient"notice 
uf the propose«l convention, and in view 
of"this and" lîk'e reports. Mrs. Baxter 
has decide<l not to have, the event held. 
The local Maccabees regret very much 
this action, as they had arrangements 
well in hand.

horn r* at Toronto f nhremity, ami dur 
ing his tviur>«‘ vapliin d numerous i»rixeN 
especiaRF iu higlur English atal science*.

1N94 be enb*r«il Knox Odkge and 
lifte*l five out of six w<ihularsh*ii»s. In 
lMfll l.-e wa> one of tbs* organisers of the 
Momrt Pk assim Infantry Company, and 
wa> ut_$te -kirmisb with, tin? Funiane 
at Liuicridge. lle jwa» a graduate, of 
tTse Toronto Miîitnry m-hool, and intemb

il »ll» ‘ItliHM, SlaR )M
all those desiring who haw been r«-si- ”, , F! 1 ,‘‘-i V' - 7$r Ine

■The R. C-_Pioneer, Rocicty - hi hl
wWL»tten4e4 meet»Rg last wenburt when

!• siring
dents of the «provinee fur twenty-five 
years. Those present nt thv meeting 
were: Charles Hayward, the. pre#i«lent; 
J. Blnckhnuse. E. J. Wall, E. C. John
son. CL F., liiilfirn. EL Pearson, H l> 
Helmcken, K.C.; W. Haynes. It* Mnc- 
iruir«,‘. XV. WiDon, George Chadwick. 
Thomas _ ShotbpIt. W..—Harrhion. W. S, 
( numbers. J. Muirhend, J. Rob«*rtson. 
H. ft. Russ, I«. J. Qiiagliotti, J. A. Dmig- 
la\ E. R. Marvin. N. Shakestn-nre. John 
Ito^Jey aiand the secretary, A. Graham.

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

ing
HIGHEST IH STRENGTH ÂHD PURITY
Improves the flavor and adds 
to the healthfulness of the 
food. __________ __________ _

Price Baking Powder Co.
CHICAGO u. a. A.

—Thx? nnntinl vestry meeting of Rt. 
Jamra'6\church wa* held on Monday 
evening. When the following were eUN*te«l 
as bffn;cr»\a ml dclegn tes : -Ch urvhwa rd- 
en*. Messrs; C. "T.ont aïi'iY TT. C." Mnre?i": 
l'îmrrh (’nillUiittra,- Captain Watbran. 
Messrs. Il-.llowiiy. Dnni'-l. Wollaston. 
Brodertt-k. Cttrb-HTBorh Hopkins. WaRcr 
and Clarke; sidesmen, Messrs. W. I>oat. 
T. Hupkins and W. G<*l«lnr<l: lay dele- 

>11",1, Messrs.-Davies. Carr-Hil- 
ton, C. Loaf ind IT. C. Màiwh; deîegn'fe* 
to ruri-«h*nconnl conference, Capt. Wal- 
bran. Messrs, llollowhy, Carr-Hlltoh, C. 
Ivoat and H. C. Marsh.

—Princess Trixie rontfmics to draw 
large- crowds nightly to the Grand the
atre on Johnson street. The wonderful 
exhibition hy the horse includes spelling 
out word* after looking at a business 
card, doing sum* in addition, subtraction, 
multiplication and division, telling the 
time by a watch purposely missot. play-

- ifimi iiNP* itiimîmiiiMu ttfrcorresimnding tone on the chimes after 
hearing any note struck on the piano by 
the musical director, etc. Murray Hill 
give* an original and yery funny mono
logue which earn* nightly recalls; the 
electrical dance by Mile. Zhnnlna is one 
of the most beafitiful exhibition* ever 
given at the Grand; and-Gordon and 
Revere, in a comedy*- sketch entitled 
“The Belt Boy and the Soubrette," bave

lerab-r of the Ge:i- 
| eral Presbyterian Assembly m llkrj. 

and in the foHowiirg year opened tin* an
nual M-M-i.-n at Vancouver. It was « n 
flxit otx-nsion that lie made a trip across, 
the gulf an.i *|>ent a sh«»rt time io Vie- 

i toria. In Winnipeg, while not in charge 
I <>f any chnn h, he i# aetirely inte-nxii-l 
i in a church extension « rcanlzntion.
■rn-tirctr"hnT'TTTir ^TC-MlUTnTT.t.l' tiw ïiw w 
j chorthra, iiKTmsing thv number of 
i Prwbyterian A-nominations i?i vliat city 
| to f«>urtp<'n.

“KIHG OF SIAM” WAS
COMPLETE SUCCESS

Distinguished Arrivals
In The City

My Little Çanoe,
—My Tiny—Colored l.ady«------------

Two of t lu» daintiest song* out.
'

latest and Catchiest.
Call and have them played over 

for you. XVi- can* 6o this.

M.W.Waitl&Co.Ld.
The Lenders in Sheet Music, etc. 

44 Government Streets

HAVE YOU ORDERED YOUR

SPRING SUIT
Yet? If not, why not give

Crool & Toombs
A cell? They have the nobbiest 
pattern» shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

HOUSE.

BROAD STREET
OPP. TROUNCE AVE.

cloue of h" th«sdugical course he wa» 
•ted a* amdet^nt for Chaluivix 

clmrcJi, Quebec, but aftiv nix mouths* 
service then*, wa* onleosl to Winnipeg. 
In tlie 1‘mirie capital lue f<»umlei| Mnni- 
toba ( v’h gv a ta l beciuui* It* first pne 
f«***#r,.«ml wne n)x> vutruseetl wkh die 
charge* of Knox chtvrvh. In 18K1 be 
SFgaîîîxeÿl the ST. Ahdri w’iTTbiiPcBriind" 
lia» always taken the moat nvtiw int«T- 
e*t in dwffdi circles in Manitoba. His, 
itwlciiA has been a busy career.

A Times rcpreseitultlve cnlhxi upon 
Rev. I>r. Bryo- at Rev. Mr. Clay*» resf- 
dence this morning, atwl fuiutd him ns 
genially npproachetik* a* nil- svribcs uf 
the fourth estate luwe known him. 
Soule men w|k>nora juivethick- 
\}- falliH have tu U react^8 by a step 
toMi* f; biinfbv" d. t among
iu> nuim rvu# ctHloivments the instinct <>f 

’ * *■*'•-;■:• ;• v f< n_ and always
enter t aims ’tie kiutHieAt fee lines for its 
representative*. lie attribute* the 
facility uitn wlricii Uv has produced Ills 
rnriooe works to l.i> intimate knowh*«lge 
of the elmraeteTs nyd incidents of whi<*h 
they deni. His luiig mitlweice in Maui 
tolva lin* bronglit him - into suc-h coiiiacf 
with the historic landmarks and isw- 
Konagvs *,o closely coun«<*t««d with th^ 
pioEMK r «kiye *f tt* couttTry. thet m«A 
of tl*» n^*:ircli tha^ wmrid ottwrwino be 
requind is unneivsshry. For liis his
tory of tlie CUno fiao |*»oph‘. howerer, 
lip put iff a hr»t uf time InreMigathig the 
libraries of Harrml, .Otiawai and* the 
British museum, wii<»re he ha* * seat

^ITarriin) Iia< an ♦•xcetitmt ‘Aftb1 
caiM.* " he said. • Quite the best on the 
eoiLtnieiil. although tlie Wisconsin Vni- 
venrity ha* lately acquired a fine coflec- 
tidn. Tliis denis with tlie early days of 
the country. The corresponding re<*onl« 
in Canada we diwtils». a* ‘OmmKann.'"

Mnnihdia Culleg#. iriiirii wa* founded 
by Rev. IN*. Bryce, nbd which invliulea 
in Hs coii*1itu<*ncy British Columbia and

Eetertibmmt Entbaslistlcifly Recti ved 
—It WLU Je.ProenltdAgim in 

toitilnte Hall To-Nigh*.

- A large and fashionable audience gr<et«Q 
the iH-rfvrmanvv *4 the imuic-iti cuaivdy, 
‘‘King of Siam."' In the Institute hail 
last evening, and eertatPiy _ayy»j*. .g.dA a^ 
prettier sight of the kind seen than when 
the Curtain rose dim.*losing the pretty faces 
of the chorus in bonutlfui'ly tinted flowery 
gauzy drapery, contrasting with the pic-"’ 
turescue " garmeuts of the men.-lm strict 
Skim esc costume. The general verdict was 
that the singing and acting would have 
dene credit to professionals.

Arthur Uoro. a* King, wa* truly re»; - u 
dent In his regal rolu*. and acted l«i< part 
"t*x«*çedîn£ly"*IFéli; wtrtjhe- Am
the King of Siam.” was Wildly eu,<-:e«i. 

JUaill Prior, a s Pwym.i !« t er -* «eiurnj. guile 
took tho audlenx i* by sterm—both jn a.-iing 
and #tngiag—his rleh baritone v<4ee s«-uad- 
Ing t«k grrat advantage In the >-'Ug, " A* a 
Minister uf Ftnance. f Am a- Daisy,He 
had a strong supporter In. tlie Gowraor of 
Trlugauo-«Darrel Uanlagtou», whose makv- 
up wa» excellent, as wa# till acting. Ills 
song, with chorus and. damn*. "It Was Not 
So In the Oldeil Time," was. er.tbuaiasticr.lly 
encored. Seep Bet. hi# daughter «Miss Mai 
Todd), and Chin Chin (Ml* Alice Bell), her 
companion, were both excellent, and their 
work and thefr singing was much appre
ciated. "•

The song. "What a Little Dance 1*11 Lead 
Him." by Misses Todd. BelJ and tileyland. 

very amusing, and the

Building Lots
FOR SALE

iiOt'-SF. BVILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
LEIGHTON ROAD.

Bust Developer
Makes full plump Imet In a short time. For

Mrs. Kosche’s Hair- 
Dressing Parlors,

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every artleie In the «tore will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALE THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE until 
the entire stock I» cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY fth;

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS ST.

was one. Known Me " Long Enough 
ï- TroriTt^Tinin:» rile eVehill#,

sweet, well trained voice. ""Hi's* Gladys | 
Campbell, dressed as a Pierrot, with twelve * 

mi ttmu#lnj(. «nu ta» eu.T. "«<,n #rfa ftri-w.l In tb. «■* *»y. «nil
«,*-■ iiiiit.»1 mc --“’tn Tnr nut ~rm 1- -- t- r-T ••

Alm-M- <,rMle< ,din,r„t|„n „„,1 mirth. M'„ Tl'1- -»« *»' '
Bell also aang "My San Domingo Ma d." 
with a chorus and dance hy six young 
ladles, very sweetly and wne loudly enc-»red.
Thle was one of the gems of the evening.
Mien Netta Heyland took the pert of "Ynm- 
Yum," an Imported English maid, end was 
very bewitching In her dainty black dress.
Her acting and singing were exccffiugly 

between hef«MT'And 
■!x other tea girl# dressed like .her was most 
effective and fairly brought down the 
house. Her itne< wttb her lover, the valet 
(Cecil Berkeley), "Do You Thlak That Ton

H ilvd 
•ft :
was ii r dance before the K.ug. The cal
cium light# played upon her.„ making a 
bihJitilul piLture. Tim. valei tCe^.Uvike- 
leyi took the part of the lover (who had a 
weakness f(»r every pretty face) exceedingly 
well. I|e sang In fine style the smig "My 
Little Canue," arranged as a tableau, with 
the chorus In pairs paddling. Miss Katie 
King sang “Little Mooyoo 11 a late” very 
prettily and was loudly encored. Miss 
Viola Hickey also sangF'Love," arranged as 
a tableau, with colored light#, four girl* 
being grouped about her. She has a very

Thle was decidedly one «if the prettiest 
things of the rreuing, and wa* enthusias
tically encored.
The. "King of Rlara" will be presented 

again this evening, and that there will be a 
large number In nttendanre Is assured from 
the fact that nearly all tiy reeerved seats 
have already been taken.

Street
The Wilts Song Hit of 1906. 

Take our tip. This Is a good oc 
and will be a sure winner.

GET "ON EASY STREET.*1



Free
New
Silverware
— AT

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.
Sporting News. J JUMULM-PUt. up a flraLcLua exhibition.. They 

win -vut«*r the ring alxHit IOlSO o'clock, fco 
draw i* ti> be allowed according to tlie
-juareemettfa- h.ten

BASEBALL.
•Tn-rmtiA-s t«!TrtrrR

Manager Uowl.'u-. of the Victi-rh Baev 
ball t'luh. liât» succeeded lil sign tag/ one of 
the finest pitcher» of the Northwest. This 
statement la not at all exaggerated, as all 
whtt- are ac^in-hited with Rtrhard Garvin, 

-♦4te fanion* college and professional phvher. 
or know hi* record, will acknowledge. Mr. 
Garvin has. ktvj n varied career. He baa 

•played boaobaji viTrro.' 1rQi>-with h-IoopM—«ti4- 
•

•- - ■ • - • -
x«> young a man. lie was re«inested tv eater 
V%le University to twirl fur t!ie Collège

-‘ Iréfoiteraiiwjrnîs Tïjrtn

to ad as refurve.

' T jnPHXETICS.
SCHEDULE FOR MAY.

A.» mentioned lu these column* some 
day* ago, u meeting of the Oak Bay A»*** 
elation wa* held recently at which dates 
for the different athletic chibs during the 
summer month* were decided upon. Ac
cording to the completed schedule, the 
-gtvomds—w-H4~-be neeft -until the

'
are- slxty-one game* of the Northwestern 
Baseball Length* «cries to play, as well ns 
a number of eenior, Intermediate and junior
ncrosse matches. . Aiuiended - is a coflftn

informed him that the Inland Asaixdatlon 
intends applying for ndmlsslùu to the pro-

« “ -r-Vf’s. . eowv-^e gja;*-.M «. 1» n . .mu. rHt VlUclal lt*a^p|‘1 Which W.il dUtliltt JLhu chalU
I p'furcii (foc ÈTag-IlfâToy events' ‘to 'K- li>!«! <Iurtn|r the IHV.uin'1 "'pfuirrniTO of the tntprmrwrompete for the

provincial t-hatuplunship. The weasun in 
the Interior will couuA U* an end on 8utur 
day, when the Kamloops and HeveUtoke 
elevens will Uni t In the final mati h:"'T-Vgu- 
coiivvr Xt u » Advertiser.

i.m.r.
* MEDAL EVE-NTH.

In ounceUoü With the Victoria Golf Clnti 
the following events are announced:

Tiwnorrmr the tadtei* tmmfhty medal f*>nr- 
petition will be held on the Oak Bay link#, 
and the men's ou Saturday.

Entries for the Rostock and Fiumerfclt 
caps, for the' gentlemen's and ladles’ chain 
■toiuiiiw .ut..
sent in To the secretary or entered on li*' 
lu club house not later than Monday, the 

-22ti4--1**4 tt »h tite draw t alrmy Fîïïë ë"7ir 
Tuesday, the 23rd. Preliminary rounds are 
to be played-off by the 4th of June next, 
an«l finals on Monday, the b"!i of June 

Medal winners’ clip, A and B vinsses. .Id 
holes, medal play, will be decided on Sat
urday. the 3rd of June.

The Hostock.vop t* open to ail amrw 
members of any golf clot» In Jtrltlsh Colum
bia. The Fhimcrfelt cup ts "open t<v any 
hrdy member-or -honorary iio inWr of ary 
British Columbia golf club.

CRICKET.
VTCTtHUA v. garrison.

A m r U will be played, at the Jubilee 
h'-epliàl grounds “on Saturday •afternoon be- 
twe n -io" \ 4 in,,I Garr.sm teum*.

lug will represent th*
Q.-D. H. Warden, L York, W. York. W I*.

W. t'arr-H Ut «ni.

R. G ARYAN,

Wia> H ts Jvip si the Victoria Vrofvwion al Basvba.l TVani as Pitcher.

_punehing chaiUi>U*i)abJp of the i 
liç has aiuce hviii agaiust aTT*
then wtttt to'V ale and pitched for a boat 
f va rj years. Lvaviâjç TïerïTTÏF Ht A* tlhVTT 

•into-one of the "big leagues, where '"Dick'’ 
Garvin, as he Is familiarly call- I. added 
tv the laurel* already captured. But still 
he wasn’t satisfied, and decided to eullet in 
the American army and go to the 1‘h.lip- 
ptnes.' lie Joined and was reudered exempt 
from tii*- du:;»*^ of a s**.d.*-r "i- ,-au*- - t ii.> 
ability us a pitcher. He remained wllff 
the army for several months, when he ob
tained his discharge and ret uni ed tv Hou«>- 

~ Iurd. WhèTëTIe pTïïÿed Tôï a cuÜpTë'oT y'e'àrsT
Mr. Garvin has Just completed, a tour of 

the Pacific. Coast, -during which he hue 
given a number of bag-punching exhibitions. 
When he arrived in Victoria yesterday 
afternoon li was hi* Indention to arrange 
f.«riyn;i t ntertoJnui.-ut at which he might

rld. which of May’: 
in-: ». IL- j May titfa-

bag. Waeu he learned, however, that the 
local team was b*>kfng for a pitcher h*x 
sought nu Interview with. Mr. Howlett and. 
submitted his credentials. Bat the latter 
were rntlrciy rmrrecasary. the- Victoria

“mïcSgcr TiTiTugrT^ :t'nf*of >Vr. ' ^JurvTu uuT
Ills pblllty as a t wirier. He was taken on 
immediately and is practicing with the nine 
for the first Niue to-day. It. will take a 
few days, for Garvin to preparç his arm for 
active acrvlce. but. it-.hi expected that he 
will be in shape to occupy the box In the 
second league match in whlch.the Victoria, 
team participates.

That the local -nine wllj.be immensely- 
fltryngthened by this acquisition there isn't 
the aligb'.est doubt. A* Garvin explains, he 
has Joined the Victoria team, not because 
of the remuneration offered, as he coaid 
obtain more from the larger leagues, but 
on account of a desire for a holiday In a 
city with the attractions Victoria p,**-»*«,.

B is«"t»a!l, Everett vs. Victoria. 
Hdirr i+nh Bssebart. Everett m. Victoria. 

1 vsrroene .'a « ’en*t%i* *•. Veeuud* ^ Weal, city 
league, rt-.K» p. m.

May 11th—Lacrosse, school league, N«*rth 
Ward" vs. Ventral*. 4.30 p. in.

May 13th- Lacrosse, school league, N\*rth 
Park vs. «'entrais. 10 a. in. ; senior, Seattle 
vs. Victoria. 3 p. m.

May ltith—Baseball. Vancouver vs. Vic
toria.

May 17th—Basetmll. Vancouver va, Vic
toria. Lacrosse, 6.3V p. m., Victor!» West 
vsi

Baseball, Vancouver vs. Vic-
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• rr-ùVtf; 
o.:-V ?A.

An l«nrT3vcnent on Natnra
. ' <t -e vs fruit to keep ua

-Jiciltl.v. B it fruit can't bring 
? lurk b allh after wc tone it.. It take 
1 » rMi l'n. i(' more effective than 
. fresh Iruit to cure Stomach, IJver 

ha*I kidney JJdiewie*..

• '1 v /r

cr Fruit Liver Tablet» 
are fruit juices i-i tablet form. We 

Wriature by our InfCrfY 
prove ,s. r y ‘it, we to change the 
medicinal iiwtivn of the fruit, that 

UvV a” are rerdered effect
ive enough to cure Const ination, 
V.iltonanesa, Torpid Liver, ludigca- 
tion and Sick Kulneva.

If you want to t>e rid of these 
troutiley, ask your druggist for a 
box of “Pniit-a-tivea." They never 
fail. y*-, a box.
FRUITATIVLS, Limited, OTTAWA.

DISTRICT MEETING
WELL ATTENDED BY

CLERGY AND LAYMEN

The Business Transacted Pertaining to 
the Church-Encouraging Reports 

on Various Branches,

x‘k, and ih. 
al dub: A. 

Warden. L York, 
i. A. Taylor. K.

Martin,

H. R. W. Gobbet t, V Mcnzlv*. T. B. Tye. 
and J. U. Barnacle; reserves, L. It. Trim, it, 
kL JUilhy- Aial. J.- lloth

' THE HI FILE.
EXECUTIVE MEETING.

On Friday evening the executive council 
of the Fifth Regiment Hlfle Association will 
h»*ld a meeting at the drill hall., ________

SOC IA LI STH • RV MULING S.

Yesterday afternoon and evcuing th* 
regular meeting uf tht.* victoria d»«tilel iu 
connection with the Mvitiudiat church was 
held iu the Vent«muiul-church. The follow
ing were the ministerial and lay représenta
ntes:

Rev. G. K. B. Adams, Metropolitan, Vic
toria; Rev. J. P. 'Hicks, vhuplalu to Weeley- 
au* lu Ilia Majesty's forces at Essaimait ; 
■Uev. G. Wy Dean, James Buy, Victoria; 
Uev. J. P. WtniuuB, Centennial, Victoria; 
II* v. K. J. Hcrmyie. West Vtctorta; Rev, 
T. H. Wlight, Sidney; Rev. F. A. Magee, 
Cowlchan; Uev. J. W. Miller, Bale Spring 
lalamL- Rev. W. V. Behticbter, Ladysmith; 
11 ' ' x M B A . B. D., Nanaimo
I«t; ttr-mgRi-c XaiialMu; Kev. W. L. HwiL- 
Cumberland.

Arthur Lee, Metropolitan; David Spencer, 
Metropolitan; F. W. Davey, L’enteuulal;" A- 
Lindsay. James Bay; tUiarles Mitchell, Vic 

'~B»rls; 11. J. Brooks, Hàaulcb; B, D. Wh.U- 
. r;. .xtdrnTi: Edward lo«*, 'Sait -Jipzitig 

Island; J. V. j«e»up. Lady sml'rtt'." E; 'SiiaAt 
-epèave; Nxoatms; T YRylirTr^hilmo, Hrl 
Cliu apti*. t 'umbt tUnd, 8*w» i'lu Kow, » fain» 
esc muwion.

ulsterlal session waa held hi the 
afternnr.n. rtirmricncihg al à~' "ail
being present except Uev. W. L Hall, of 
Cumberland. Th<- meeting was presided 
,,,Ji L* iL-i. at nfordrrtnrrman of 
th- district. At the oix-ulng the devotional 

Her. J, .
man, of Victoria, reading the Mcripturtw,

11,1 hev. G/ K. B- AdttiUA.aiMl 
Wï TT». D. T*.. superintendent of ^missions, 
engaging In prayer. v

U. « H Mvlntj-ü* wa^ a^.clcd Journal

• ■ ■ '
recommended ns a suitable candidate for 
the ministry. The work of Mr. Miller w,i* 
very -highly spoken of. Through his rff.,rt*
a church had been erected ut North Salt 
-
A very enrounurlng-atldrexi on the church 

w ork throughout-the pr*>vlnee wa* given by 
Uev. l»r. White, »«i*erlntendent of ml*
> ■ ns. There had been a steady growth and 
inaiiy ''numbers hud been added to the

Rev. G. W. Dviin spoke on changed condi
tion* la connection with spiritual ill*- in the 
World. The sentiment 'In the world had 
• hanged, and .there was really more prac- 
tVa! Vhristlanity in the world than was 
r< presente*l.

Rev John Grenfell, a member of the 
M >ntreat « *>uferenre, who has tiqffj?»apply 
1 iig the Port Himpiu.a mlaslon, al*<^K»llven d 
an address, lie referred to the hotutrable 
p:"'T »hl«h BrttUh Colombia work..r« to 
ÎBecünrch occupied fa the minds of East
ern people.

An Intèresttng feature *»f the, proceedings 
w as t:ie lntro.lu. tlon .if Uev.. W L fiherl- 
da U. A-SU p^ wttimitpd mTûTsïrf of tilV Ha m 
44«<w - He was given a hearty
Welcome to the meeting.

The sweetest and daintiest 
and purest confection is

GOWANSILKCHOCOLATE
Croquettes, Wafers, Med
allions, &c. Pure Can

adian Milk.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This Is the age of research and rxjwnnKiit. when 
all natore.sotoapeak.is ransacked by t hescienti-lc 
.forlhe comfort and happiness of m«n. thnencehas 
1hdeetlraadê àrtant«tndr*durlne the past cemirry, 
and among the-by no mean* least important — 
discoveries in merlieme comes that of

THERAPION.
This preparation i* unmiest ionahtyoif oft ne n*oet
genuine an<î reltàhlé FxlcutM&Pf'trigx g\rr intro- 
ouced. and h«*. we nnderstand. t«een u«ed in the 
Continental Hospitals by kicord. kostan. Johert, 
Velpeau. Maisonneuve, the well -known ('h-.»«eig. 
use.and indeed by nil whoarr regarded a* autho- 
ritiea in such matters, including the relet r;.trd 
Lallemand.and koux, by whom it was some time 
einde uniformly adopted, and that ilia worthy the 
mention of those who rerjuir- such a remedy we 
rtrrnk there 4*nodowM. From thetime of Aristotle 
downward*, a potent agent in the removul of 

; isf like the fmned ph;:

W uiUUg d

May 18th
' ■

May 19th
• • .

May 20th 
torlar

-Bancball. Bellingham vs. Vlc- 

Itaeeball. Bellingham va Vic-

i hi* «kill In panelling th^ YIa.v'23rd ïülièl.aTl. môrtrîng nnd ïrirmlirg.
Everett • vs. Victoria.

May 24Th Baseball, tnorn'ng. Ev<*rett vrf. 
Vlet/*rla. 3 p. in., lacroade, Westminster 
vs. -Victoria. .....~T
-Mtjra

'th—Baseball, Bellingham vs Vic-

Tin: ring.
MATCH TO-NIGHT.

Tlie twenty-round nuit eu !?> take plie» 
between. Percy I'ove and Perry Mack this 
«•veiling at Lfe Savoy theatre ii attracting 
ct ualderal.Ie attention. Both men are iu th-- 
pink <*f

"STar

Mar

May -31»t—Lnerestee, school league, NUmth
E , u . ! i w •
league,* Stars vs. Victoria WcM. 0.30 p. Ui.

LACROSSE.
------------- G-K.VT-UAL8 WON -&A~SfLYl---------'

Last evening the Central and C<*1 legist# 
Jttn.lors played.a l.hguc mutch at Oak Bay, 
the former winning by » score of 10 goals 
t'*i TuVre w as a large crowd of Interested 
SlN-. stom iu attendance. This wa* the 
first appearance of the Collegiate boy a as 
lacrosse players, an^l, although out-classed

•I'^T °lTtT''"ilW-.i* iTT ;l*f Txp^T’TtppTluT-uTar^l^t'-y""Hi
played surprising efficiency. When the 
coutest started the Centrals were unable to 
make any impression on their opponpni** 
defence. Althungh: forcing the game e*m- 
tlnqaily, there was no result until the 
piration of the greater part of the

nditlon, and may he depend***) ' «tuurter. The se**..»d point waa aecutxfd In 
one minute and the third in one mliydtc and 
a, half. Jtefure any further points 'were 
made the whistle blew announcing the usual 
Interval <*f rest. Iu the <H*cond th<; Col
legiate* took part 1u the atta*k and with 
excellent results. Briggs managed to get 
the ball into the net In 5 minutes, while 
Todd repeated the performance in 2% miu 
utei*. The «'entrais, however, turned the 
tabl** and scored four, but ' In the., third 
quarter were only able to aectire three 
points. The^flual wits decidedly In favor of 
1 vtii-ft..Ualir btiing -kepk.-iat 
n.ë-TgnTJo'rTi'i<m1 of the Central goal through

Corrugated
Galvanized Iron

Three old reliables: 
"Orb” Brand, heavy 
coated —M Rcdchifc,” 
and “ Globe,” stand
ard quality.

MAFVF»«r»*re rr 
JOHN LYCAQMT, Limite»

A. C. trsut A CO,
«»<!*••»• e A* APIA*

out the full flfte n minutes. W. West acted

A»SO« I ATION FOOTBALL.
INTERIOR CLUBS.

“J-. A. Buckley, secretary of the Inland 
Association, which comprises the towns of 
Ka m loop#. Revelstoke. Rnderhy. Vernon. 
Naktiwp, A#h«*r«»fti- 1 *yttv>n, Whtvrwap tntd 
Armstrong, arrived,on Tuesday from the 
interior. He Interviewed J. W. Wallis, 
president" of the Mainland Association, and

To Tin* K<lilt»r:— lli-yuur last
isNin*. on Socialistic Rumblings, ,you say 
your opinion is that Socialism ;«*^n force 
for the re«cui mtiou of the world atvl 
tl».* relief of the *ipt»rv*se<t would par
take. like the condemned system, of all 
the weaknvest* of it* emat ts.

1 believe, sir, you are doing yourself 
an injustice, and .that this paragraph 
may l'»e taken by many in a sense not 

.intended by you. I havo t<;» «*omnu»nif* 
you for the fair stand taken In the past 

on public questions, and say 1 appreciate 
your editorials, not only for their < ri*p 
style, but also for their consistency, a 
course m. contradistinction with your 
morning confeni|s>rhry.

•Man has evolve*! rthanks to free e*ln
nrrrnurTo^^ TCTotragnfrwt:^^Thr* -system of-
tribute and ïoning*-; of exploitation of 
‘‘hiss bv « lass, building Tip false distin* - 
tions, to say nothing ..f lujustiev aud. 
world-wide misery. You cannot mnk

'The-
dlatrlct wu* held.

After devotional exercise» the tmslmss 
was, proceeded with.

R ' R. McIntyre was appoint***! score 
t«ry and T. Bryant, of Nanulm**. asaislaujK

U'*v. It. H’ish.-* was appointed atatW'lcal 
si -retary to prepare return» for theX^nfcr- 

Very gratifying r«*|N.rtayifere

stone) been the object »f aeatch, of aume hopeful, 
gciierou*«mJnd»iand farticyojuf11;.cmerepmver —- 
U suc h coulil ever have been discovered—of irans- 
nmtingthe baser metals into gold is surely the dis- 
*. torcr y.tiia  ̂uuc*ly *o potent a* lo rr ulcmsn the 1 ail
ing energies of the confirmed rou/m the on* case, 
and in the other soeflectu *lly. speedily and safely 
to expel from the system without the aid or even 
the knowledge, of * second J«|r ty the |k>Uu»a of. 
Scqntred or inherited disease in ail then pr^ipan 
forms as to leave no taint or trace tx-hind. -«uchla 

THE NEW FRENCH RIMEDV
THERAPION,

which may certainly rank *bh, it not take P'eçç- 
; drmxjiÆimxnY0fl2l^îît3^^TIâOri7ür HTyTalaml. 
whlcfa no little oetentat:on and noiwr have twen 
made, and the extensive and ever-lncvea-ing de- 
inand that has been créa ttdlorlhiamediciue wher» 
ever intro<lnced aj>p*-nr« to prove that it :< i* •- 
lined to cast into oblivion all tho*e yuestioiyil* 
remedies that were formerly th** sole relier e ot 
piedival men. Therapion mny t>» *»t tamed u' the 
Snncipal chemist* and merchant a throughout the 
Eorld.— thmmumJ Fuldt AJvettuer, KtMBKuLBV.

Wholeeale from IIcndtre«>o Rroe., Ltd., 
Victoria.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Cornrnencing Sunday, April 30th

And until further advised the following * reduced 
rates will be in effect on Sundays only:—

Victoria to Coldstream and return............................................................................ cents.
Children under 12 yeura..

Victoria to Shawuigan I^tke and return....
Children under 13-years......... :.......

Victoria to Duncans and return ..........
Children under 12 years .................

' ’■ ’ 0E0. L. COUR I NLVr
 Tn«IIi< Manager.

. *..............25 cents.

.................. 75 Cinufc.
•. . ... 10 cents.

------- \. . $100
.................. 50 c^nts.

If yon contemplate making » trip to Eng
land, Ontario. Quebec, any part of United 
Ulule» or Kootenai,

Are operating the train service which will 
place you at your destination with

Speed, Comfort and Safety
Unexcelled Diners. Sleeper», and Day 

.Direct ronnernona tnafle -at Eaattia^rith

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

For sleeping car reservations, rates, fold
ers and all information call ou or address,
8. G. Y LUKES. K J. BURNS.

A.G.P.A., G.N. Ily., General Agent, 
ëeattie, Waeh. T5 ttorernment

VtétorTâ, B;r.

THE FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON TOUTE

For season of 19D5 ere now in effect tn 
Atlin, Dawwon, Cliena end Fairbanka, 
Shipments made now will he held hi 
transit- for early delivery after naviga
tion open*.

Early shttmtents advisable as an rariy- 
opening of navigation is looked for.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Van
couver. R. C.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la au its branche».a* fine as 

can be done lu tat Wjr.d, aud answute*j 
free from the *LiuH l Ml FAIN, hxuaev 
>ng, filling, fitting of <rowna and images 
without pain or dlacomfort.

Examine work done at the Went De»tan 
Parlor* and compare with any you nave 
•»or aeea and t*ea Jedge for yoareetf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
» tm 1

ktatio
H. V*

zTbe dtili.x-

2».th Baseball, Beliingbam vs. Vlc-j after, and in the economy of nature lit- ] Vlrtion.
tie can Ih* gained until we arrive nt a * » - «
pm|M*r iinderatandiog on»* with anothvZ 

«)f all the pauaceag to day there ia^ut 
one. that presents itself in cIvo^K and 
definite one only; wc may say.
that answers flu* present evoumidc dc- 
veiopnient npd gives any len*^ of 11 fn 
turc. Strangely enough, aji'f l»e it #aid. 
that yotir disimmaintf 
from time to time cvi*b>fu*ed your failuri* 
to understand the quation or of trying 
to swim p bm k wjtH a broom, old indy 
lik**. n thought wove, the «limensiotiw of 
whb h yon hnv*/yet to realise.

I do not wMi to go -into the merit* and 
démérita of/eitlier system or attempt to 
show the^iywibiliiiei* of lmnesty and jixst-

rrtmer-frmwy ii ffT tniser^rT, oT •

ci‘iv«**l from the various circuits 
tlous to thwcinmh
th.* finances generally sb-mvfi good results.

A resolution placing on rVcord, the est«***m 
lu which Key. Dr. XUBte's service» 
superintendent uf mhoilona are hold was 
pass.*.! on nmiloiitif Rev. J. 1». Wostmnn 
and Rev. T. TT. Wright. Dr. White r--plied 
to the reaolntbm. expressing his apprécia- 
rinn--wf-Hîi îSHt-w ««.I rcXerxLug.lo |fae 

■ ■ - 1 • ■
with thr/ugh.'ii. the time he had been cou- 
Anctad/with the work. ;

TltZnifMJnx la «lutto* "Ukti. Bi.
i».nr*riHiiSiiii'iTi; '1 fn, in'ar

An iuljnurnU)f!it was t.k.n uutlt #.30 thl, 
m.irnlng.

EVEN THE IHKTOR8 SAY SO.
Ask them about yotir com*—the pre- 

scription i* invariably one bottle of !*ut- 
nam’s ramie** Torn Extractor. ‘Fifty 
J'jiLTa—in. _muv. c.xrtaw - and promitt. I Ve 
only ,,I*utnam,*.M

a ptis^flde <iviiilopmvnt psychic and other- 
wim/when . the race i* in harmony. I 
il<Y ivixb. b**u**ver. („ Save from vnu an
answer to two propositions, nameijt; I>•. 
you b«>li«‘ve the full development of the 
present system i* possible without An
archy and disruption? And *h«»nid those 
tvho iTf-ate own the product ?

PHIL. R. SMITH.

A fin** "Strad." violin, bought In 1H8R 
for by n Berlin dealer, was sold In
Lend'»» the Other day for $3.000.

look’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle»» Favorite,

la the only eaJe. reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour

. - - V*L- ,
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary casee 
to by f»r the beat dollar 
medicine known.

*p«riui cases —10 degreesNo. 2—For
stronger—three dollars per bor.

Ladies—ask your druggist for Cook*» 
Cotton Root < ompownd. Take no ol-hot 
aa »i: pilla, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. t »re sold and 
(•commended by all druggists fn the D<r 
minion of Ctfagut. Mailed to any address

Windsor/ Ont.
Nos. "1 add 2 arc sold lu all Victoria drag

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs.JI, 

express i
IJcnry Cna«*lu>D and family desire to 
'heir sincere thanks to (he many 

** mp* t hy tw-Hti+r ww 
berenyement, and glad for beautiful l'oral 
emblems.

VictoriaPlumbirigCo.
Wt* are ready to handle Sanitary 

Plumbing and Sewer Work iu first clnas
style. ----- -----

Price* right aud work guaranteed.

Margison, Hayward & Dods,
Tel A313. 114 Yatc* St.

—FOB—

Good Dry Wood
-oo to-

Burt’s Wood & Goal Yard
Il Pltiora K. TMHu. m or Ml.

WOMtN will, st ud free informa- 
lon to any lady of a- never- 

failing, .termless remedy—a simple, 
home treatment MR*. M. HAMIT, 
Dept. D.. $» W Ferry St., Buffalo, N.T.

Are the Watchword» of Uor uaic^ 
Coca ttauon and yoar teeth cleaned free, 

foil avt. 97.hu. stiver Uiilaga, fl.uu up; gold 
ailing'*, I2.UU op; gold cruwoa, $6.uu. ta 
fact, all operation* ae reasonable a» ear 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the addreee:
The West Dental Parlors,

THE 1MPBÉIAL BANK CHAMBER*. 
Corner Yates and Government ntreeta, 

(Entrance on Yate» St.)
Office hoars, 8 a m. t# S » evening», 

from 7 I» M EL

C O AL
J. Kingham 

. & Co.
"snmaàTrir; ' pBTO5nffitir

LUMP OR 8A(7K........$6 SO per toe
NUT COAL ................. 6.00 per to»
DBA . ..............................4.60 per tom
Delivered to any part within the 
city limits.

Agency for the New York Under
writers' Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. 1st, ItiOi, $14,642,061.TS.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVEK. B. C.,
Otver WeTi-AW ttiTnTTg fn alT 
all OOMMKUC1AL. T YPUWK1T-. 
1NO, MHO II THAN D, TELB- 
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catslofiM.

R. J. SPROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL

B. A. SCRIVBN, B, A„
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

EXCCLLEdT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LGKDON, 

HIMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Anil the Principal Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Mar’timd* Provinces.

ALSO TO 1UFM19, NEW TORN AID PHILA
DELPHIA, VIA KIAtARA FALLS. i

For Time Tables, rtc.. address 
CIO. W. VAUX.

Aw’atenl Oraeral Paeeeoirer aud Ticket Agent, j 
<M aeawe •*.. CMicaeo. iu.

Famous
Trains

ffhs Seathwast Limited 
Sanaa» City to Chlcage,
The Overland Limited to 
Ohleaao via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited SC 
Pall »* Chicago, res via

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

■aeh route effera a a mar 
•ue attrectleee. The
principal thins to Insure 
• QBtch, comfortable trip 
East I» te »eo that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee A . EL 
Ttei Isuway.

R M. BOYD,
Coemerdel Ageel.

819 Fir*A«.,S*ttie,Wuh.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

The Seamen’s Institute
1 12 LANGLEY STREET. •

- _________ if 1 . ______ __
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 6 p. a.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trane- 

#-**» Cm*Um fivlfle. C.w*. U—uaUm, 
French, Hamburg American, North German 
Lloyd, Red Star, White Star. For full la 
formation apply to

H. H. ABBOT.

Black Loam for Sale
Suitable for gardens, and la was, $2 per ' 

cubic yerd.
JONES 8 ROSIE

WOOD AND GOAL DKALEBB, \
PAom 3W. «31 Deugl.. Htr«t.

The
Traveling Public
la quick to recognise am! patron
ise the line offering tho best 
value for their money. The 
“REST OF EVERYTHING” is 
to be fompd QÜ

an«l at rate* a» low a* onn 1..- 
had on inferior line*. Eight fast 
trains dally between St Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern and 
southern points.

For all information regarding 
rates, reservation», etc., call or 
write

F. W. PAMER, General Agent
151 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

To All Points in Canada 
and the United States
Through Tourtot Cars for Toronto, Mon

days and Fridays..
For Montreal, Wednesday and Saturday.
For Boston, Wednesday».

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Rkngwej -S^> "PRINC-ESS MAT," 
May 10, 20, 30.

For Northern B. C. Porta—Every Thursday»-

For Vancouver—8. S.' "PRINCEKS VIC
TORIA." dally, at 1 a. m.

For WeSf Coaat-8.8. "QUEEN CITY,” at 
11 p. m., 1st, 7th, 14th, 30th each

For New W(*st minster—S.8. "R. P.
RITHET,” Tuesday and .Friday, at 1

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.

Foe Stevewto».—S-6. "TRANSFER," dally, 
except "Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 6 p. m. 

ree_Chil!Lw.ach-fl.8. • BEAVER." Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For fall particular» apply to 
E. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. O. P. A., F. A P. A,
j 1 ‘. Vaneouvar- .86 Government St.

Yataa Streets, 
VICTORIA, Ml

3-TBANSCO!^mENTAL-3
w - trains daily »»

One of which is the "Famous North Coast 
Limited." Ride on It once, ride oo’ It al
ways." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on all trains. Through tickets 
issued to all points East and South, also 
Pullman tickets issued aud bertha rested 

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
Points. Cabin accommodation reserved by

For further Information call at the office, 
or pfione No. 466.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

À.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent.
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Steamers of Ttys Com
pany Leave

FOB
San

Francisco.

Senator, May 13.
City of Puebla. May 3, 18, June A 
UmatHtav May g; «g, Jnne T.
Stnm.r Inin rrnj 1ft b d,7 tberv.fter 
QtUH-o, Maj 28, Junr 12.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. « A. M.

A 8. Cottage Cltjr. Majr 10, 23.
LEAVE SEATTLE. # P. S|

8. 8. Cottage City. Hnmboldt en.l City ot 
Seattle May 3. 7, 0, 13. 18, 22, 2*r28.

SteaBere eonnret at Sen PraDelaee wttb 
Company a ateam.ra f,>r porta la CaUfmla, 
Meairo and Humboldt Bay. ^

Fm fgnher Itifnrniatlon obtain folder, 
aaütag dàté#7,rT,d to cb*n,<‘ «eamera ee 

TICKET OrriCBR.
T,t0tAR1A. W Ooretnment and 81 WbMf
8AN PWAlfCrW-O, « New Montgomery M. 

**• DI-NANN. Oen. Paeeenger Agent. 10 Market Bt.. Ban PmnrlarîT ” s

•CCiUCSeSeCO."" ^-HU4SD tie svesn. 
DIRECT US, 'o 'SStHe

8.8. ALAMEDA, calls for Honolulu, Sun
day, May 6th, 11 a. m.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
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Sunlight Soap
Is the best for welshing clothes. It eJso does 
more thoroughly emd eeLslly every other kind 
of washing required in the household. Sun
oco* Is e pure, powerful sowp that you should 
always ha.ve M hand. Equally good with 
hard or soft water. No scrubbing, no boiling.

Try Sunlight.
Your money back for any cause of complaint.
!■»»■> >«t«n Limited

Toronto 111?

Saratoga, N. Y., May 3.—Justice E. E. 
Kellogg, of the Supreme court, has ap- 
ÿointet] Mr..Pedrk'k, of Glen* Fulls, re
tirer of the Hudson Hirer Water 

Power Company, iu the matter of a 
$2.000,000 mortgage foreclosure action 
brought by the Hudson Hirer Electric 
(jamiwsy, WUeu the application for a 
receirer was. made it was not claimed 
that the company was insolvent. The 
receivership was soughf on the ground 
that it would act ns a'stay of execution 

-of the Judgment on .‘more ■than- half a 
million dollars received by the National 
Contracting Company against the Hud
son lllver concern. The light and power 
plant' <if tliv1 t onVpatiy were levied bn by 
the sheriff of Saratoga several week* 
ago. awl vrotfld have been offered for sale 
had not the receiver been appointed by 
Justice Kellogg.

GRAND FORK».
A pleasing incident in connection with 

the removal of I>r. Northrop from Grand 
Forks to Spokane occurred at the Gran
by smelter Thursday, when the doctor 
was presented by. tho smelter men with a 
■olid silver loving cup, as a token of 
their goodwill and best wishes fgr him 
iu his future work. Dr. Northrop has 
been surgeon t#r the company for hvw 
years. In addition to the cup, ns a fur- 
Ihar Hiip"0—8»" of g»«odyUl.-the, dnetor 
was asked to rrmrrj to Mr*; NsHhsap 
an order for the handsomest clock that 
could be purchased, the same to have a 
plate appropriately engraved.

rwin,
Lake D. Wolfanl, Spokane, arrived a 

few^Bfcxa ago to look OTerthe develop
ment being done on the Wolfanl group 
of claims, located about three mile* and
a half^ front.... Phoenix»- Mr. \Yo4sr4
states that » com party has recently been 
formed to take over and operate the 
gmnp. known as the "Wellington Popper 
Mining & Smelting Company, of witch 
he is president. So far- something like 
$8,000 has been spent jh development on 
the group, showing that' it has an itn: 
mense body of low grade copper-gold ore, 
running higj^ in iron. The ore Itody has 
been exposed on the surface 700 feet in 
length and -psi feet in width. At present 
a tunnel i* being driven, all ,in on*, that 
has penetrated about 110 feet. A little 
later it is the intention to install an air 
compressor to push the work with mon
expedition, a half mile wagon, road be
ing now under construction to connect 
with the main Phoontx-Gfand Fork* 
wagon road.

NELSON,
“The title of immigration frotq Wash

ington an,| Oregon into Alberta is stead
ily growing,” says the New*. “The num
ber of settlers that pass through-*Ndwon 
would alone be significant of jf general 
movement, but Nelson is only »im> of four 
channels of..«ntr*— fry
the Kooteniy Valley railway, and 
through Ferule by the new branch of 
the firent Northern system, farmers from 
over the border an* steadily moving 
northward. Some, probably fewer, from 

/ western Washington, are travelling by 
the main line from Vancouver or New 
Westminster. The farmer* of the coast 
state* of the northwest who an* moving 
to Alberta, are leaving good farm*, 
where they were making money. They 
have been influenced not by professional 
immigration agents but hr the reporta 
and advice of former neighbor* who 
have visited the new land* of Alberta 
and find them more fertile than their 
own, and purchasable at price* that se«-m

Get Cured

ridiculously low. Last fall several
farjftprs.frbiti-different sections of the 
hi, igM...ring state's Vtslfed the s.-tth d sec
tions of Alberta. They asked no*one's 
advice or opinion, but went to see for 
themselves. What they saw and the Im
pressions they formed, wen* a better ad
vertisement for the Canadian west than 
any statement* that could In* made by 
aient* of n government or a land own
ing syndic*te. The quality of the grain 

| and the yield to the acre were a revela
tion to men who thought their own farms 
were good. Thé explorers friand that 
those productive lande cdiiîd In* pur
chased for a small fraction of the 'mar- 
lirt r|ljg*»| Unir own farm*. Their 
rfSfihnjon was quickly taken. They «aid 

j out their own farm* as soon a* possible 
and bought land in Alberta. The settlers 
travelling through Nelson this spring are 
nearly nil going t<. farms already pur
chased and paid for. They are men ,,f 
substance, taking horse*, cattle and 
•household effects with them. Unlike the 
first sett 1er* of the west <• they will not 
tie dependent tnr the first season's crop. 
The stream of immigration Wttt probably 
continue for several weeks longer. Near
ly everyone-of those who have gone 
through reported that -several of hia. 
neighbors were preparing to follow.”

FKHN1B.
<>u Monday, April 24th, while engaged 

iu removing stumps from Mr. Wake'* 
k*t in West Feroié, Devld Chirk was 
fatally injured. A large stump was be
ing extracted witli me stumping ma
chine. When the horses were unhitched 
from tlie ^Vweep” the damp which held 
-the btgfTAension in check gave way and 
the sweep whirledaround with tremend
ous force. Mr. Clark, who was in the 
way of the sweep, was strode a terrible 
blow, and was carried anumd a cr«n- 

■ J plete rcvoluahm before the machine came 
to a stand. Tt» injured man" waaeoo- 
veyed to his home on IVlhitt avenue, 
where meilical aid was hastily summon
ed. It was found that the bknv had 
shattered the pelvic Imnew, and had in- 
fli<*t»sl terrible internal injuries, from 
which Mr. Clark could net recover. On 
Tmwday un« ««nsciousnctis _ inUTveoed, 
r.-mt-ire passed array On Friday. Mr. 
dark was one of the fir»t cotas tô 
Ferme. He was 5Ç years of age. Mr*. 
Clark ban' the sympathy of maaiy

BOATING FATALITY.

Sailboat Cnpained nnd One of the Occu
pant* Lost Ilia Life.

Coughs

Catarrh

Asthma

[Bronchitis

Pneumonia

j Los Angeles, Cal.. May 2.—Joseph
I Zimmerman, aged ÎM years, a wejl- 
"Known florist oFTieean park, recently 
from Pittahurg, has lost his life, and a

I party, of five prominent people who ao 
< s*» pan led him have narrowly cecaped 
death from drowning through the cap- 
sixing of n small sailboat at San Pedro, 

j The Iront,, when a copsidvrable dis- 
- ms struck by i squall 

: and capsized. Zimmerman attoniptôd to 
swim to lasuk hut- sank before he roach - 
ed it The other members of the party, 
Mr». Anna Lowe and her daughter, Mias

-ÀîriSfcikeUBeiiih
Tsarter. or .Denver, ami James Conrey 
and James Peimkf, of Washington, D. 
O., succeeded- in waving themselves by 
clinging to the overturned, boat, aiul 
were rescued by a steam launch. Mi* 
Irene Lowe, who is a strong swimmer, 
kept her mother afloat until they could 
reach the boat after the accident oc- 
curred. Mis* Baxter waa saved by the 
two young iiM-n of the party.

"Mrs. Lowe Is ill as a result of her «•' 
perience.

MAKES A PROPOSAL.

Consumption
Actual &ixe.

CATARRHOZONE
IS OUARANTEED I

Geo. Jriavea Offer* a Solntfarm to tlue 
Spring Ridge Sewerage Question.

prominently Identified witli tlie «uiwtioo 
of the setdtc tank m Kprmg Hhlge, he* 
a proposition to make to the etty council, 
by which tire right-of-way for the 
affluent pipe across hi* profierty may tie 
obtained without rout.

Mr. Jeeves states the case a* follow»: 
The septic tank proposed to lie put in îs 
not more than 15<> feet from the public 
school in the di*tnet The outlet is by 

; way of a surface «Irain, and the outlet 
| i* into Hock Ray, where logs fpr use in 
' tlie mill* aro allowed to float.

The slab* from'these log* an* cut up 
into fire wood- and sold about the city. 
Mr. Jeeves «ay* lie is not a becteriolo- 

I gist, and does not pretend to know' 
j whether there is danger from these cir- 
I emnwtrtnces. lie ha# s »uie Kuepiciooe, 
, however.-

CATARRIIOZOXE INHALER Is the 
greatest Invention of the- century for 
dhtease* of the reapniratory organs. 
It is sure to cure been u Ac it cannot fail 
to reach the germs in the air passage*. 

No medicine—no drugs—just healing, 
balsamic vapor.

CATARRHOZONE consists of a beau
tifully polished ha ni robber inhaler 
•ml suflkient Jiqukl for recharging to 
last two months. Price $L0U. Trial 

- shte tfle. Sold by Druggists nnd N. 
C. Poison A Go., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A.

Hdn be ref it id to 1 he proriw 
tary engiins-r, and the *errotary of the 
provincial hoard of health. If these men 
decide that there is no danger from a 
sanitary standpoint thee Mr. J<s>vcw 
say* the city can hare right-of-way 
ncroee his property free of charge.

RAILWAY APPLIANCES.

Washington. May 8.—TH* American 
Railway Appliance exhibith»u was form
ally opened at noon to-day in the pN» 
cnee of nearly a thousand delegates to 
the International Railway Congreea.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Will Act as a Stay of Execution of the 
Judgment of More Than 

$500,000.

in the b*gs being relieved by stripes of 
chestnut.

Great Britain can run the Cameroon 
sheep very closely iu the matter of *ixe. 
the little Son sheep of St. Hilda being 
only a very ijtflv larger; and a more 
finely built animal.

LONDON BUILDING LAWS.

Some important amendments" to the 
I>ondon building law* are prepared in a 
bill promoted by. the London County 
county. Many uf thn clauses hare reki- 
tivis to the provision of better mean* of 
eecape from fin-. The height at which 
such arrangement» .become compulsory 
is to be much reduced. Other clause* 
ate dlrectcdto secure a - gresr«r tHnmnmn 
widtk lii new street*, and to limit tin* 
height and number of stories permissible

EQUITABLE LIFE.

President Alexander Denies Report That 
Anyone Has Been Asked to 

Succeed Him.

More . interesting from the engineer** 
point of view an- tlie elgusetf. which 
Ti>re*iina-)\vt a mm*n-nc«NWÎ ronïrnîtnwe 
inetlifsls and material* usinI $n building 
con*trmtion. The presehY ri-gn Lit ions 
were drawn up many year* ago, when 
modf-yn system* were quite unknown. | 
Some few of these have, it is true, l**en 
already adopted in London, but oBljPtff" 
government buildings, over whieh the
county council__have no control. AII
other hililders have in r« n.«eqm u« ,* lievn 

New York, May —President Jns. W. compelled to adhere t<> the old and costly 
Equitable Life Asanr- methods and materials. “8kel ton” steel 

«nee’ SocWiy, to-day gavé out a state- i structures, are in. future to be permit- 
toept denying all reports to the effect ! ted. Thtg* h ou Ur l*<‘ * tltr" IrnrurSTerlu I ln- 
that anyone hnr been asked to succeed crease- In the valuable space on the 
faiffi pre'niilent *»f- «^Udet y. IT»* waul: * gfoutnl fluor* l'iTTififli1 Trnil-liiTgli ' Vv'li 
“I have been elected president by dhe now- diminished hy the nece—ity under 
board and have no intention of resign- existing regulation* of using here very
thg. There is no l*»dy of tm*n having qu thick wall*, instead of a mere thin,
thority tv offer the presidency to any* , «creep, of brickwork or eement. which is 
body.” Lull flint i* necessary with the steel *k<*b-

* t«m system of construction. It i* to l»e 
hoped, however, that in sanctioning the

---------- ------- -------- :... -- .... i w*w departure preeautinn*-wilt tfFtilken
Immen,v Onl.-r- Kor tiun, to In- '<* •"«tllr that »iu-h hlltl<)ine* .hall only

, rv;,~, „( Bmnlnrrri In Thirty [Au twUil im.I.-r cmtauvrii.*
Th itisantl. «llpmri.iod, In Anu ri. a this has not

: alway. h<^n tha raao. amt some rory ,y-
Eswn. Pruaala, May 3 —Tho Krnppa" ««hî'-ms hay,, ari.cn in ronsr-

immense contracts, partly for th-- re- lienee. Tlw- use of new material* is. a* 
armnment of. Germnrr ariiTOrv aruJ pli ft- L ^ slat« U. u'mj lu bt* *ineuunvd-
ly for Russian; Japa'nvsV- "tairTIfftimr-"4™"111 -ttov w ill.. jfldJtilü, ftrry- 
onlcrs, have required the company to in- j^ncrete, though this valuable material 
crease the it timber of workmen from - U ^ definitely mentioned.- Engineering, 
about 24.000 to more than 30.000. The

KRUPPS BUSY.

insufficiency of dvyc'ITîrig* for the hièn” 
has compelled the management to ere<*t 
temporary barrack* for their aeeommo-

NEWMARKET RACES.

Vedaa Won the Two Tbotmaad Guineas 
tL---------------Shakes. ___ _

TRRATMRNT "OF BOMBS.

How Infernal Machine» Are Disputed of In

Ixmdon. May 3.—At the Newmarket 
first spring meeting today Vedas won the 
two thousand gninea* stake*. Signoiina 
wa» seeded, and Llangibby third. Four
teen horses started.

PLANT DESTROYED.

Springfield. III., May 1—Tlie plant of ! 
the Springfield Boiler Manufacturing 
Company was burned to-'day. The loss 
is a Iront $300,000. The company had 
large contract* with the United States 
government to furnish Iroilers for ships.

Comfortable Feet
Foot Flm Instantly relieve* chafing 

from new shoe*, chitlbiains and other 
foot trouble*. Try it once and you will 
lie convinced of the genuine merits of 
F<X>T LI- M tip per box. ufeaghtewa
ptiwdere,. All drugging or puetpanl from 

brurr A Jvbt, Bowmanvillc, Ont.

SERMON UN INGRATITUDE.

Russia la supposed to be the classic le*4 
•f U»mU# *»«1 te-iub throwing, y«-t Frao<*e 
la a close second’to her ally in Ibc rtceigr 

to th4* p*rtH'ul*r, Thl* f»vt la 
clearly nldeMrlf |)ne glance» through the 
current French Illustrated papers, iu ail of 
which there are long artlcles'on Parts bomb 
«■rag<* and th* precaution» »b..-h are 
taken by the goverriueot to •ecure’the pul>- 
llc again»; th- peril» of lafernaï maebiBes. 
and aleo for the purpose <4 destroying the 
machines when they are found l.a Vie 
illustre and Le Monde llustre. «of Pari*, con
tain llldstrated article» on h..hite and care 
ful dlacnaeious of the Pari* municipal tabor 
a tory which care» for the** dangerous ob- 
Jecte. The #taiements of the writers In 
these two periodical» may !.* briefly »um-

l ■-
charge of th.- br^mb laboratory 1» notlfled 
by telephouv that in Inf-rnal machine has 
been found a epeclàl wag-m la sent to the 
•ceae of art ion. This wagon has heavy 
mbber tlrea. the b«sly 1» made of steel and
the Interior of the body I» abundantly pad-
*dcd.

The art of gratitude ought to be taught 
in the schtrols." say» au English writer. 
“1 am perfectly astonished at the atti
tude of iuy own sex. A woman wish** 
to alight at a certain station. A man— 
a total stranger—not only «pou* the 
door, but hand* rout her many lin kage*. 
«11 Of watch" *he”rvccïvèa ae her right, 
ami calmly walks off without a word of

“Then, again, n woman is walking 
along the street all unconscious of a foot 
or two of braid trailing behind her. You 
wish to do a kind action, and inform her 
wf ttin fact. TnxTcnil of the vxpecTwT 
Thank yon.* you receive a efony stare, 
ns though von were in Mimcyrnj renpon- 
sible for the untidy state of the drees.

"How often, too, we hear that a.cer- 
tain vnlnoble article has l*'en_reti;.rii---l 
YiV'IIViia'fiéY^VnW'kfaljSrciFjiTUôr'TiV'r" greF 
itude to tlte finder by a roward so'trivial 
a* to Ih* almoat an insult! .

"Women are mostly at fault in this 
matter, but men, too, nro *a«|ly wanting 
at time», as the following incident* will 
■now. One would expect a person who 
had been rescued frohi drowning to le» 
at least grateful, but. according to a 
Royal Hitmane Society man. this i» sel- 

-4om the rose; A womftn who- hetfa f«4lee- 
through the ice nn<1 had been dragged 
out bv these two men offne<I a hushaml 
who stood safely on the bank watching 
proceeding*, nnd when hi* wife wa* 
brought safely to, land nbuaed the men 
and wa* ready to fight them, because, 
he «aid. they hn<l rescued his wife in such

rough manner? • ' ______ _ __
*n.Lnofher case wa* tTnt of n man who 

w a * ff*mtrd Wi th dMB cnlljû- nnd w ho. af
ter the men had been trying to bring him 
to life for two hours, soundly rated them 
because half a dollar wa* ml**lng from 
hi* pocket !**

SMALLEST SHEER IN WORLD.

A specimen of what Is probably the 
amnlleat breed of sheep in the world ha* 
just been added to the Natural History 
Museum at South Kensington.

A native of the Cameroon*. West 
Africa, and known ns the Cameroon 
maned sheep, till* animal, though a full 
grown ram. 1* only nineteen ineho* high 
at the withers. Horn* are represented 
only by conical bosses not more than half 
an inch long, nnd hair takes the place of

Weghn fnif riire Tcr jl thereütet~*T<» »ir 
chemist* experienced In the bsndllug of ex ! 
ploelre» of all ««rta au«l bombs la partira- | 
1er. After receiving the h..«b the wagon } 
g«*» to one of the four laboratories, which 
are Bttnated in the eui.r.m» of Parle and 
which have been eeperlalTy built for the 
reception of Infernal machine». sl fn the 
laborstoi^ the bomb I» flrat radiographed. - 
After the radiograph la made the bomb ta | 
placed in a hydraulic press which <ru»hee j 
the Infernal machine.
-TkcHouden buildinglawhleh-the I a hem- j 
lory end hydraulic pr«»» ure' placed are ' 
worthy of mention. From the exterlor.the 
building look* like an ordinary shod. th«- 
ro»>f of which la covered with layers of j 
earth about two feet thick. In front of the - 
entrance door there I* a cone, of earth ! 
whl.-h Is .designed IS to» DM1 pUlwfll , 
c<»ncu*elon which take» place when the ex- j 
plosive* are of high power. In the Interior ■ 
of the building the»»- ire tws room», the-l 
laboratory and the roonrin which the press j 
1» placed, the v«rom*. however, being lupar- '

thlckne**. The press la worked from the 
laboratory by mean* cf a lever. In «on» 
case* the explosive tis.-d In the b..ui’.» is SO 
powerful that the Immense hydraulic press 
1» either broken or dismantled, but rarely , 
1» there danger for the employers of th- j 
laboratory, all of whom are placed bAlnd ' 
the fifteen feet earthen buffer. In rar- 
casee, however, the explosion I» *o powerful j
làâl_ fTcrythlpg... la _..»rcidtcV.-and--4*»t-1
■ ummer one of the laboratories was rotn ' 
pletely annihilated. After the Infernal ma- ! 
chine !» pulverised by explbal.on or crushing ' 
the chemist* proceed to analyze th.- mb-j 
•tance» contained In the bomb and thus de ! 
termine the composition.

The bombs are very Ingenlott* In manp | 
facture and mei'hanisin. In general they 
• re of three types; one In which the «* 
«tealou 1» regulated by clockwork... a .second 
where there I* a fuse, and a third where 
the explosion take* place when tw^or more 
chemicals are mingled a» the result of tip
ping the bomb over or reversing'It. The 
grron powder which waa in the bomb re- 
cently found In fronUof the homo of Prince 
Troubetskoy In Parle Is one of the m -st 
dangerous explosive*, and had It been dis
charged the. consequences Would hare been 
serions. The resnlt* of the explosions may 
b- dm- either to the Intrinsic powrf- .,f the 
explosive Itself or because the.bomb Is filled 
with nails, bullet*, efc. —Public Opinion.

'he coloration of till* hair is- .remark- 
able, toaomueh a* tlie tipper part* are of 
n chestnut hue. while the umlerpnrt* and 
leg* are of a jet. black color, the black

CUPIDS

The Secret of Woman's Beauty:'1
* The secret of a woman's beauty ia not 

to he found in her dressing room or in 
the use of cosmetics, as cynics might 
Intimate,” says Max O'Rell, "but lies in 
resplendent health and a cheerful mind.*

"The beauty of a woman'» face or 
figure ie but the external sign of the 
good health within,* says Dr. R. V.,
Pierce, of Buffalo, the specialist in 
women’s diseases. Further, to be happy 
and beautiful one must naturally have 
good health. Now, if a woman has 
dragging-down feelings, together with 
constantly returning pains and aches, a 
too great drain upon her vitality and 
strength, she will never look beautiful.
The feelings of nervousness, the be
fogged mind, the ill-temper, the pale 
and wrinkled face, «11 result from those 
disorders peculiar to women, and the only 
way to effect their cure is to strike at 
the source of the difficulty. In the first 
place a woman ehould know thoroughly 
her own system, and this is easily ac
quired knowledge, for there are a num
ber of good doctor books on the market.
‘The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser,* has perhaps been read more 
largely than any other, for it ia now in 
its sixty-first edition, having printed 
■early two million volume».

Anyone can obtaia this book by send
ing thirty-one cent» in one-cent stamp» 
for the paper-bound Irook, or fifty cents 
for the cloth-bound volume, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. ™

irinr women should confidb m
A MAN.

II is much easier for a woman to con
fide in the average man than in the 
average woman. Sne It nows that the 
man will respect her confidences and keep 
them to himaelf. It ie said that loyalty u 
usually lacking in the feminine make-up.
Without a perfect understanding there 
can be no helpful sdvice, and not one 
woman in ten place» implicit confidence 
In her own sex. The consciousness of her 
own'weafcbeiM puts her on guardTagainst 
tl& failings of all other women. In the 
same way a woman hardly feels like con
fiding her womanly trouble»—her weak- 
nesa due to diseases essentially feminine 
—to a woman. That is probably why 
women do not uanelly succeed as phy
sician». There is every reason wnÿ
women should not trust their delicate the rocord ot sullenug ns a child wipes a 
constitutions in the hands of unskilled sum from a slate. It «uikts the woman 
persons. It requires a thorough medical. fc£l like a new wuentn, and look like 
education to appreciate and understand because it rounds .out the form cud 
the womanly organism. When a woman restores the healthy tulm to the fyy,

»«■■I ,r,riiw —■

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR D1». 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LAND» IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TDRU I TORIES AND THM
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lanes may be oar-hasefl at Ilf 
per acre for soft coal imd 52U far anthrs- 
elte. Not raore man 32U acre# cas be ae- 
oulrvtl by one ladlvlduaU of company 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent» per tou »t 
?,«**> poonqe aba»f be eotleetvl va toe greea 
ootpot.

Quarts.—Persons, of eighteen years and 
over and Joint st.erh corup»ti-i. * holding free • 
miner'a < -rtltirates may obtain entry for a
wtnlng toeatian. --------------------

A free uuiirr » eertlflcat'e Is granled for 
one or mon- yeara, not exvv ding tlx-, oi-'ai 
payment In advance of >»-&U p-r^aiinum for 
Ilf ItifftrlfftiaT," SWI TTom ISrwTWFpfFYM ~ 
bum f.-r a -oiuvnuy. according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered m:n« ral 
^ . la.P*ace. aeay haste's claim 1.500x1 A*> feet 

by marking out the same with two legal 
p<*ts, bearing location notices, one at ear» 
end on tae line «if-the Wide or vela. ,

The claim snail b«* recorded w I till a fifteen 
days if lo-ated within te» miles of a mining 
recorder's office, one additional day allowed 
for every aduitioeal ten rnJlce or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim I» $5.

At least $ 1UO niant be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500. has been 
expended or paid, the «orator may, upon 
hav’ug a survey made, and upon cotttplytng < 
with, other require men ta, purchase the 
land at ll.oO an,acre

I'ermieeiou-may lie grnn"d by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claiiha cvutiun- 
iug Iron and mica, also copper, iii tin- Yuk- n 
Territory, « f hu area not exceed ng . '»

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide f«»r the paymeii.t <*f a R.-yalty of 
per cent, of the sale* of the product* of *»e 
legation.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N- W.
T.. excepting the Yukon T-err.tory.—Placer 

! mining claims gensraliy are 100 feet square;
(entry fee, $5. renewable yearly. On the 

North Saskatchewan River -inirue *ro 
either- bar or keet-ti. the former iw-ing 10O 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark.. The latter Includes bar 
digging*, but extends back to the base of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding l,0u0 
ft*et. Where eienm power is esed, chLlu*»
»*i feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging in the rivera of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Y'ukon Terri
tory.—A free miner muy obtain only two 
Jesses of five m .es each for a term of

...» «^J.>.i;u In fh> «Uwwtl^n
of The Mtatster of the Interior.------

The lessee's right Is eoaft-reii to tho sub
merged bed or bars <«f the river below k»w 
water mark, and subject tu the rights of . 
all ihtsous who" have, or who may receive 
entries for bar (tigging* or t»*u<-b claims, 

'Uvea *
muy dredge t«> high 

on each alternate leasehold.
The lessee shall have a dr-dge In opemr 

tlon within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five uillee, but. where a per
son or company baa obtalued tuore than one 
leaae one dredge for eeeh tiftoro miles or 
fraction la sufficient. Rental, l’lu per 
annum for eacf. mile of river leaaiedL 
R(>yalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after It ex
ceeds $10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—BIx 
leases of five miles elcli muy i>e granted to 
a free miner for a term or twenty years, 
aleo renewable.

The leeaee'e right Is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the 1st day of. August Iu the 
year of the date of the lease.

The leasee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the dale of the 
lease, and one dredge for each ûve milt# 
within "sjx years from au-h date. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.—. 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim* ehxM 
Dot exceed 250 feet In length, me.iaured on 
the Mae "TTne or general dtrecT+r.n -rf rh«r 
creek <»r gulch, the width being from l.troO 
to 2.000 feet.. All other placer claims shall 
he 250 feet aqua re.

Claim* are marked by two legal p.e’r, 
one at each end. bearing notice#. Kate* 
must tie obtained within teu days, if the 
claim la within ten - m,lro of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed fvf 
eicb additional ten mile# nr fraFfîoh. " ‘

The perw.u or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner"# certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000" feet In length, and If the 
party conelala of two. 1,800 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty #ha!l be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. S10. Royalty it the rate of 
two and one-half j>er cent, on the value of 
the gold shipiH-d from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No face miner shall receive a grant of 
mure than one mining claim «m ea«-h separ
ata- rlrvr. creek cv gul—h, but ths »*’Trv - 
miner may hold any number of claim» by 
purchase, and free m Ip ere may work thetv

when life seems dark for any woman,
•he should confide her troubles to a phy
sician of standing in the communitv or 
one who has à national reputation . Cer
tainly it would not be the part of wisdom 
to confide in an ignorant person without 
medical education simply because she 
was a wotnan. There ie every reason
why she should write some great special- T— tist, one who has th! diseases of Tv ‘T‘ tU* i^la:vhew-“u Riv*r

,T7 ” inw-Teseee may dredge t«> high water markwomen a specialty for a third of a cen
tury like Dr.^R. V. Pierce, founder of 
the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical In
stitute of Buffalo, N. Y. All cotres» 
pondence ia held sacredly confidential, 
and he give» his advice free and with
out charge.

SINGLE AND MARRIED WOMEN 
Very often find that it ia repugnant to 
their feelings to consult their family 
physician. In such a case they can put 
perfect confidence in Dr. Pierce, who 
has made such a success in the treat
ment of women’s diseases, for b» 
will give the very beat advice possible 
and without cost To grow beautiful, 
healthy and happy should be the desire 
of every woman. It ia then possible 
to hold a husband and to make home 
happy and bring contentment to it In 
mo» cases Dr. R. V. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription will fit the needs and put 
the body in healthy condition.

So sure of it is the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo. N. Y., 
proprietors of Dr. Piercc s Favorite Pro
scription, that they offer

A $500 REWARD
For women who cannot be cured of Leu- 
corrhea. Female Weaknpsa, "Prolapsus, 
or FsTling of womb. ATI they ask ts a 
fair and reasonable trial of their means 
of cure.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription re
stores weak and sick women to sound 
health," *by curing the local womanly dis
eases which are generally responsible for 
th^ failure of the general health. A 
woman’s entire lieine is centered in her 
womanly nature. When the delicate 
womanly organism is attacked by dis
ease ; when there is irregularity cr a dis- 
agreeable drain ; when inflammation 
burns and ulcers gnaw, the general 
health will reflect the progress of dis
ease, in increasing weakness, nervous
ness, backache, headache, loss of appe
tite and sleeplessness.

Dr. Pierce » Favorite Prescription curve 
all these ailments, and ctnes them per- 
lectlv and permanently. It vipes out 

i rqcprd of suffering es a child x

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
—Tinportere and Dealers In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements. Etc. 

Etc.
TEL. 83 p. o. DRAWER 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
oooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooo

claim* In partnership by filing notice and 
paying f#* of $2. A claim may be aban
doned. and atrnther obtained on th* sam* 
creek, gulch ot river, by giving notice and
paying a fro.

Work moat be done on a claim each year 
to the valu* of at loaat >30u --------- --

A certificat# that work has 1 ##n done 
must he obtained each year; If not, the 
claim shall be dropped to be nbandonod. an» 
open to occupation and entry by a fre-e

The bonudarlew of s claim may !*• defined 
abaolotely by hartng a surrey made and
Oasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Y'ukon Territory, ere 
open to proepevtlng for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve f«.r an Individual pr 
company having ma-'hlnery* on The lan«l to 
be prospected an area of 1.930 acres for 
such period as be may decide, the bnjrh 
of which shall not exceed three times the 
breadth. Should the pr.-specter discover 
oil In paying quantities and natlsfactori’.y 
rotabHub snch discovery, -rir-irron -not ex
ceeding 040 acre». Including the oil well, 
will be sold to the pr«apect'>r at'tlic rate of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely. 1.280 actes, will be sold 
at the rate of $3 an acre, subject to royalty 
at such rate as majr be specified by Order 
In Council.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the "Minister of the Interior.

4 _ DcetUSlKioi,_____ -__ __ —_______ _____

NOTICE.

SUICIDES IN RERUN.

and
There are more suicides' !n < Iteri'.n 

year than 'n any other Bprrnrau cljy

from 434 In MSm to tt2fi In 1«)fl4 Th's Is
abbnt 32 for exery #80.000 Inhabitant*. 
Pari* ha* 20. Vienna 23, Rome 13 and Lon
don 23. v

ers$ Sarnaparilla. Usëd!nTî7 
pans of the world for over 60 
years. Has (he unqualified en
dorsement of the best physician*. 
A strong nerve tonic. A blood 
^urifier^jjreetnower^^g^;

* Plumbing and
Sewer Conneriions

If j/m want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
I on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,*
KI-. «»• 108 PORT er.

Subscribe for the Times.

Pursuant to the ••Creditors’ Trust Deeds 
Act. 1001," notice 1# hereby given that Wil
liam Jones. <xf 104 Pandora itroer. <»f the 
City of Victoria. In the Province <>f Ilrltlsh 
Columbia, carrying on business us hd auc
tioneer In said City. did. ou the 2Mb day 
of March, ItKiS, make an ntslgnuuut unto 
Chartres Cedi Pemberton, barrister at-la-v, 
of No. 22 V'lctorla Crescent, of s.ild City, 
of all his personal property, real estate, 
credits and effect», which may he seized 
and sold under execution fur the benefit 
of his creditors.

And further take notice that » meeting 
of the créditons of the »«id William Jones 
will be held at the office of Messrs. Robert
son À Robertson, solicitors fur tlie said 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. ."v_* Lnng- 
ley street, Victoria eftiTMStd. oil Mondav."- 
the 10th day of April. 1905, at throe o'clock

IB 1
the estate.

I And further take notice that a 1 t -. o», .,
| having claims against the -aid Will ;im 
Jont* are required to forward particular* 
of the same, duly verified, and thv suture of 
the,securltlee (Ir any) held by them, to the 
sain ssalgnve on or before the 12th dux of 
Mar. Haw after which flat# the a»#!ffn<e 
will proceed to distribute the proceed* of 
the-estate among the parties • u tit led there
to. having regard only to the «daim»" of 
which he shall then have had notice, anil 
all persons Indebted tn the <1:,! Wilïîàm 
Joses are required to pay the amount, où 
their" Indebtedneie* to the aaW .assignee 
forthwith.

Dated this 3rd day of April. A D . 1005.
ROBERTSON * ROBERTSON.

•aBtUoti for the Sal* Assign*a.

9
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Bittancourt! olives
Auctioneer

SALEROOMS. SS MUM II ST.. NEAR 
_ YATES.

residential sales
Conducted la any par. „f ;„»a er country. 
Household, effect, bought oulrigUt. Phone

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

1 am ln»:ni. •I by Mr,. M. Lett*, aba Is 
"*;l 1 1 •13'■ . ' r -niirvi- i., Sale! „,ms
tmii ’«tisssi w;< leirwiB

To-Morrow, 2 p'm."
Magnificent and Costly

Furniture,
i prig ht grand piasu.______

(A FpUudld Instrument, by u. Hvbwvehter 
tlif (Vl**brau*d Berlin Maker). 

Excellent Bras* and. Onyx Tables *pd 
. ^tn’ulsx Overwuged Arm Clialra.

-Oee*«tonati t hairs to HHtt Htw-atHIe. 
Verr Fine Brass and Onyx Brie a Brae 
Smii.î. I ph S.-'...,», S|. ng Kdg (
©nk and Gold Centre Table», Rattan Occa
sional Tables. Book Case. Rattan I’balrs, 
Carved Oak Cabinet, Oak Hall Stand, Mas
sive Carved Ouk Sideboard with Bevel 
Plate Mirror Back, 12-Foot Carved Oak Din 
Ing Kx. Table. Set of 10 Nicely Carved Oak 
Dining Chair* with Morocco Beats and 
Ro< k. coni $27.**: Wilton and Brussel* Car- 
pets, Bugs. Stair Carpets. Electro Plated 
Ware, China. Glassware, Picture*». Brie-a - 
Brae, Vamilettlh k*. Lamps, Knamelled and 
Bwss DnnMe am! Three-t/nwrfcr BM<-,-.ads. 
Woviu, Wire and Unir Top MaLUtw***. uak 
Bureaus and W:i>Utan.!s. Cl.-si ..f I » •
Toile I ware, leather Valla»**, Brass Table 
HeeetaUtons, Vienna Coffee Vrtl. Brass Fire 

. Dogs Fender, Fire Irons, Enamelled Ware, 
Cooking utensils in Great Variety. Bafriger- 
ator. Meat Safe. Singer Singing Machine, 

•Garde» Hose. Garde»-Chairs. Plant Stund*. 
ScalcK, Air-Tight Ilea ter. Majestic Steel 
Hange, Tent ,10x11. etc.

Wm. T Hardakcr. Auctioneer

Wo have just received soinethiilg new iii Olives.
The*»* gvuils are prepared ,by u new ptoceaa aud are a great delicacy. Must 

be tasted to lie appreciated.

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street,

B. C, F14(JIT 8 COMMISSION CO., LTD.
t oll H E .'REAM, ANY QUANTITY (T11K BEST). FRESH CONSIGNMENTS CALI- 
FORMA FRUITS. UL It CHOICE UREA A. ER i jyggxg, RANCH EGGS. ETC. 
PHONE 857. 12 UuDt. LA9 ST. ’ iMtlirw uinnt"

m:ifp.TTF»T(wi"iiT goad pmtmrxiîrz^TrWW^rwk:

^ »jij« J* J, jijij, jijijijijijijiji j,»,

] - WLOUR - |
5 Roses Hungarian 
Raymond Hungarian 
Snowilake - 160 

MO

ROBINSON’S
ioio Phtfne

CASH STORE *
89 Douglas St. î

Cf if »•»* »*-»»- >->-sfira-|c1rlclp>-lfryrifrr *■ ***■*•►**•sfsfX

* T 18 

$1.50 Com
plete

By Mail $1.60

Hinton Electric Co.

BRIEF LOCALS -

—The Assembly Club will give a fla 
ml dance ou Friday evening.

—The 11. E. (jiiadrille Club 
its regular fortnightly dance 
l’uiut barracks to-night.

rill hold 
• Work

—R, Hollis, Devonshire road, brought 
to the Times office this morning probably 
the first strawberries of local growth 
***** i> th'1 eftj this year. Tire frott 
«nue* from hu gardert.

the Enterprise mine near Sandy n, 
visiting thN- >^y. He is charmed with 
Victoria and intends bringing his family 
here for a couple of months.

'
Principal Paul, of the Victoria coil. ge. 
mi Invitation to members of the s- hool

-trustee IwiwH nttrrd wt-fh cr-prc

I>U..TORY’S VISIT.

Pix»mineut KsfocatioiwlUt la .Making a 
Trip Through British (\duiubiav- 

Mctiill Extvnsioo.

A -jbCHutkieiit e-hieatiouatitet from the
East, ,i* now visiting Brittoh t Vlumbiu 
in the |*>rssun of Dr. Tory, who occupies 
the chair of phy*i«* in MH liH Univer
sity, Montreal. Dr. P. Tory'» visit, is 

■largely for the purpose* of ny operatittfik 
hi* LealAU having run, «kîîwe i» the* 
charge of ïiâ», singular work aL.-MiAiUL.
He is accompanied by Mm. Tory- He 
lias spent about tvn du y# on th*- cuv-tl 
mud left Victoria the. night before lm»t.

bucud a inuntb ot U.nuxx 
and in tW KiMsu-neys. |
-imsriiit TlfftWTRF'VIffhftf^ rife"n%liASw<».t

and cxpreevc.il bitnseTf a» highly 
pleased with the efficiency of the work 
l*eing- carried on there, lie «I*.»* met 
■referai of tat* prominent eifueationalints, 
and was given a .fay's fishing nt
t Vwielmtt hr Sttpri-mTcmfom Rohituu.h.

Although Dr. Tory’s visit was one 
mainly in search of health, he nU> t„ „ 
deçrçe r. presented Mi-Gilt University, 
his object being to gets into tou. h with 
the e*l»n-nt:«utsl problems of th.* west and 
aNo to study at first hand it* niitiernl- 
"gical aspes ts and development*. Natti- 

- IV.,1L.Koa:1i- of A'tison, m.-ini j-..r ,.f rnlly the *ubje« t of nnir. rsity work in

tii.n of prix -a won at a recent comp 
srf th*. çadtt ç irp.

sent»»-
.litioa

wrrMi -rnniYi^it-r ~c^!fgf«i':T h^- -Tamm-- 
fd he had informal nnîTërîùt with 
the meinlHTM of the school b.ard in Van 
couver in reference to that matter. The 
member* of the Iniard ilWussed with
!.im the «pi.-stiott of tiniverstfr extension 
and some discussion took place relative 
to the establishment of a branch of M 
<lii^ on this «-oast.

VISITING VICTORIA.

O. S. Limlsay is Here. Accompanied 
By His f amily and By His 

Father.

When you select

Sherwin Williams’s 
Paint

We keep a full stock of 
XV rite or call for color caul. 

...and Retail.---------------------------

all colors. 
Wholesale

Peter McQuade & Son,
78 Wharf Street

;c

! aw*f that they would come back for a 
visit to her .parent and friends in five 

I years.”'
î I no parent* of Mrs. Shaw now reside 
I m" Keuneily, having removctl to 
1 t,IHt place sulHMNiueuily to the marriage 
1 of thein daughter.

John (\ Newbury, colle«-tor of customs, 
i'v. 4», K. Lindsay, maimlrer director of pbas iweived word from Ottawa e.»ngrm

the Crpvk'i Nea^JPaaa fugl Coippspy^ia 
In thc cnTr'TrnfrTiliiTlsay aud his two 
sons. Master Charles and Janies, are 
also with him. His father, Chlas. fdnd- 
&ay. registrar of deeds fur Toronto, is 
nis.. h* re. Mrs. <î. G. S. Lindsay ami 
faitiily, >_ffcet|ier with Charles Lindsay, 
have npt nt thie winter in California, and 
ere «ow~wtf-44t* ir way back to Toronto.

Charles Lindsay, who ia now in his 
VGti: year. ;<* m> < f the well-known his
torical writers in Canada. II»* was for 
yeary edifor-in-chi» f of the ^Toronto 
T.» ad» r. re^îgïï lit g tWe piuiïLoh I» 18B7 t*» 

*4* -hi* Hi*»* ..eut «*iHee -»*f- -registrar of 
-The

ing.hls action in fining the American tug 
Wandiavr for liar: fUSa» to anw if«d 
clear at the Canadian custom house be
fore proceeding to Graham*» Ili-ach for 
the A In*knn liner steamer Jefferson. Th»* 
tug^jiasRcsl the Nanai mo cuSt *ms on the 
wny and »li«l not stop to enter until her 
return with the Jefferson in tow". When 
thi*» violation nf tin* regulations was 
drawn to the attention of Mr. Newbiiry 
he iui|M>M(*«l a fine of #400. The ease was 
then referred to llftawa for confirmation. 1 
with the result stated.

nan PATTERSON ILL.

Her Xeev** Aa» Cumpleteiy UmMrmtg 
by Onh«el of Trial—Efforts to Se-

SEÆSS: - ^^Tir UCTHUMUMsfldi - .

(Associated Press.)
New \ôrk. May 4.—Nan ‘Patteneon 

lu** very ih in the Tomb* prison to-day, 
'her nerves are lompktely unstrung by 
tlo* ordeal of her trial, and Imt «iratnatié 
expérience in (snirt at 2 o'chn-k this 
morning, when the jury reported it* di»- 
agiwnfut.

TIu- Riwym worked h»nl to try to

UT
MONEYYo 

W<

INVEST IT Ifl GOOD 
REAL ESTATE

We are offering lots on Government 
street, near the Fountain, at from $450 
to $700, on very eaey terms if necessary.

B. 0. Land & Investment 

Agency, Ltd., 40 Gevt. $t

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE GO. ii
Established 1825.

f "n‘l";........... .... ..............................................................................................£8.000.000 ' -
Iafe Policies for Tourists and Travellers without médirai examina

Tor rates and full information apply to

| Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
_ Temple Building^^__ Victoria. —

Mosey ttt lead «.» improved property at lew rates.

SHEFFIELD TABLE KNIVES
25 Patterns to select from.

FOX’S
00 doaen to 416.00 dozen, 
for presents at

Pine Case,) Carrera

78 Government St.

Clergy Il« * m**.” “The Prairi»*» i«f the [ from h» re for Acapulco on a provinional 
Western Xiatv*.’" ‘The Life.and Times . li' vnse, hnx turned np at Cla.MMjudt. Tlu* 
of Wm. Lyon Mackenzie, With an Ac* vessel, it is said, has 14 skins. Thor»* 
count of the (’»uadiim Rebellion of i ha»l been trouble hboard and thm* of th»*
1837,”' “An In vest ig# ti.m Into the Un- *»«*»> wvre landed......Th«* vessel's uian-
aett.Usl Iloundnru s of Ontario” and j oeuvres an? wun«*what remarkable, and 
••Rome in Canada.” it i* probable that Capt. M«*I.ain will

K. v«*ral days » ill be spent in Victoria ; have some pretty lengthy- expia nations 
by the party before proceeding on their ; *° make when he again enters |wirt. The 
way East. I schooner, it will he remembered, was
. (* *H- Lindsay, who has himself [ purchased by « number of San Fran
j,,v' « "tin* from Fertiie. says that it is <iscan* when here, and h»*r »»wners asked 
fuLly expected that th»* various miners' 1 for a provisional license for the voyage 
uniuu* -will agree m the new contrai t ! to Am|mh*o. rtrtr Was given with
„TiTT'i'lia s"!7,'eff J f. p"ST< TSPTwmi ' - rhv {K^*d-de»t ~**f~

m-n ami the company. Carb«ma«lo union, 1 history of the craft, and was only grant-

**vurv her rvk-use at once on bail, but up
------  I to, 2.30 o’clock had nmdo little <kr uo

< ARMENCtTA ON COAST j bea«>way. At U*t time they iiad not 
Word come» from the West tîoast that t 1,* -;U aW» b> cvmmuuicato witt» the ttiw- 

i»n*i a tua u.l>. jftzfkl UhF not ltnrnr hi» bk
tentions n-garding the caso. Bail wn» 
P*ady in any sum. they khmI. atul they 
i,rkiu*d to eevure her freedom in a. day or 
two at the latest.

KILLED 1N CHURCH.

(Associated l*r#w# )
Io*d*. May 4. -A terribh* riot '«vurml 

ftt the rtiurcK »>f tlie Holy Cn*s vvwUt- 
ifood deal **f rebtetnrrm* trt tt»*wnf the *Wy-evening.- When a nntfiber oTBoihan

ugm ment wirhvtit dis-

Th>* funeral of ;7aii:»*s 
place this morning at 8.4.1 
8t. Joseph’s hospital, anil 
from 4he It. C. catheilral.

Shea ron t-wk 
o’clock from 
at 9 o'cl.M-k 
Uev. Father

*

• • n.- îs WlT«hT 1, - 1.0,,1.- to give the
u hole four years tuuns» in Vaücouvar, 

v.nil profi*Hsors being d tabbed from 
■'j i>arcnt university with .that object in ■ 

\ :«*w. Dr. Tory will also visit Edu;t»n 
ton befori* his return to the East.

St hiila us ( (milacted requieuv mass and 
Hev, Father Fisser the funeral servie s. 
The following acted ns palltwearers: J. 
Km s. I,. Pa pillion. W. McTicrnan. I*. 
Corn, D. Fimterty an«l A. Fiuucrty.

THE METHODIST MEETING.

—Four cnniliilatcs fur nmtors' i i rtifi- 
cates passed tin ir examinations success
fully. Th»y all lielong to Victoria, and 
«re ns follows: P. Hart. 8. II. Wim- 
bericy. 4 IT. L. Parsnow and W. O. 
Stephen. The examinera were the pro
vincial mineralogist, W. Fleet Robert- 

—-X. Carmiehael. -prori»Ha4- » ssa-rer, 
and Thus. Kiddi**. superintendent of the 
.Ladrsmith smelter. _________

TO DEFEND PROPERTY.

Rufcxlan Govoirnmeid-TTrahts Permisaian

Militia Company.

(Associated Press.)
Sr. Petersburg. May 4.—The g»«*‘rn- 

inent has gninteil permission to M. 
Teres» htenkof. a rich sugar refiner of 
Kicff. whose,4>ropcrly_was. greatly daiji- 
uged by rioters in Marche to organiz»* a 
militia company of 150 meji to protect 
his factories arid other property. This 
is tli.'first time that the organization of 
a private militia force ha* b»*en author
ized in Russia.

PBE8CRIPTION8

—The kferhmlist—rfisTrtrt—mwhTtTrsr Wfia 
i'ontinucil this morning at the t’entennlnl 
rhurch. there being a full attendance. 
Rev. A. M. Sanford. R.A., B.D.. pte- 
si»ied, and. after the usual formalities, 
a number of important matter* were 
dealt with. It was recommended that 
fhe sustentation fnu«i committee take 
into consideration the assisting of Sev
ern ittew . fiehls which are not fully sus 
taining the ministers. Messrs. Ok**!l and 
< minor were reco turn ended to be returned

----- ---------- tbe extensions and improvements of the
past year. It was n*ported that a new

embus»*»! the 
-■ •

’..... imp :it Fertile. Mr. i.in«tsny says.
induitriil peace. 

Reports w. th* contrary ar sometimes 
_ -pr»:nl, buf b«-tweefl^ the company am!

was [iht*. mm good filing exists. The n»*^
•!-r* ■ ■,|‘* w hich 1- to continue for two
years. w;i* niutnaily :»gr»**d to after the 
HHts! careful—enttsid-nttion by himself 

ol the n-prcentativis of the miners. 
Ti «■ new !*»•**-1 tipple, which is nearing 

completion. the very best which, could 
!>»• obtain; d^- All the mmlern improve- 
n en'ts are Incorporat»*»l into it. It will 
1 • I .for a distance of 8M» feet, and
will be 34 f(»t in width and 34 feet in 
height. By means of it four men ami 
tw»» 1 oys will be able to load 4.BO0 tons 
of coal a day.
_ An «pit** of the fire which ilestroyed. the 
TnrTïlêfTTpi'T**, not .1 single c«mïru<*t Tad 
to b«* cancelled. On the contrary’, the 
company kept every older filled to the 
fullest d»*gre**.

Mr. Lindsay was asked if there was 
r.ny truth in the n j*ort • which was from 
time to time circulated that the (’row’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company was under the 
comrol of the Great Northern. Mr. 
Lindsay replied that there was not a 
word of truth in the report; which was 
spri*n«l at tinn*s to sen-e the pun*oses of 
otherewFimrations. ■■■***a****.

Number of Important Matters Dealt 
With at This Morning’s 

Stwion, -7-—

const meted at 
011 Salt Spring

We glvt* this branch of our 
business ju-reonnl sup»*Frislou. 
Yotir presrrli»tlon when en
trust »*<1 t.» us Is prepared from 
the purest materials by a fully 
qualified pharmacist. Prices 
moderate.

-----L

parsonage had been 
Saanich and a church 
Inland.

R*v- (i K. R. Adams, pastor of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church, was ap- 

-t*aintti4rW.-ibe-»tiatri**4 ststbwtor 
tc**. Rev. R, Hughes and Dr. L. Hull 
wer»» sel«*<*ted ns memb<*rs of flu* Sundnr 
s« h«sd «-ommittee, and Rev. J. p. Hi. ks 
was posted to th»* Epworth iocague cotn- 
tnifteo. Rev. F. A. M»*Ge . of Duncans.

_________  I -Mr. B.»ayant, of Nanaimo, were
— ! P*n,‘'d on the <ommltt<*e in charge of the 

contingeney funds.
After the discussion of matters of 

min^r Importance the meeting.adjourned 
TnHil 2 o’clock this afternoon.

f j «portant bmuncss tg h'lflg lonsuTerefl 
ns the Times go»*s to pr»*as. Besides the 
npi»iiTfitm<‘ht of various »rommlttees. dele
gates haring any special matters to bring 
ip» will mention them In ord»*r that they 
mny be Ineluded In the programme of 
the gonornl conference.

cd on th.* strength of the transfer, her 
parchasers claiming that they should 
mit be. In hi r»**t* nisi hi»* for the past uc-. 
tion* of the vessel.

SPOKANE ABOUT READY.

(’oust SteumsJiip Company's M»s-t, is 
nl»out ready -to resume humn«*ss.“ says 
dhe San Fraiuuaco Chronicle. "Sim ).'»* 
lH*en at the Union Iron Works for sev
eral weeks past, undergoing repairs and 
alteration*. An mbliimtml boiler of 
6»iO horse-,mwer has h.*.*n iir*tnll«*d. 
griNitlj Increasing the power of the 8,10- 
kntie. Her cabins have, at*»» Ih*cii »*ii- 
larged, and the steamer will fie able to 
carry more passengers than formerly.”

MARINE NOTES.
- ^Accordillg tu—a~—. Ban.. Franeistm ear» 

change shippers are paying for the s.-an» 
occasioned by the pre*en«*e on the Asiatic 
coast of the Russian fleet of warships! 
During the past few days war rates

Struck by Bullet* While Miami fog 
Near Ahar—Many Injured 

During Panic.

Amonr female Moors birthday celehm- 
tb»ns are unknown. A Moorish woman 
considers It » point of honor to be absolute
ly Ignorant of her age.

JOIN COCHRANE, Druggist,
X W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Ht»

riONFEIt DOCTOR DEAD.

(Aæoclsted Frees.)
s n-Fraec *co» Hay 1 Dr. Wm. iinm 

mot»d. a pioneer physician of this city, 
is dead, nged (M) yean*.

Cartudi. s around the <l«tilH'«* t*»gan sing
ing the revolutionary >«mgw a ( "«wsack
patrol came up at a gallop Mihl began 
sbootiog into a crowd of pe».pk* hu*Hed 
bn tl.w cdiurcli nU^w, some of the bulU-Us 
entering tin* sucre»! nlifav striking the 
altar. Several p»*nwins wt-re killed. A 
-WMÜC. tltaiHai-aumng-Ahe pw*pl»-4n 4be 
cjninh. Many were iujurvil ia the 
»*rudi f«»r the <b*»rs. A fur the «tow.I* 
««'i <Mtp<g»ed wurkmen in fmwp*
'i|s»n a member of the police, wlw wan 
fourni alone in the street*, and he was 
nearly Ih.» ten to Uttilli l**fon* hie was 
rescued.

Trouble Continues.
Warsaw. May 4.—Noon Disturbances oc- 

curtid in «.-versI parle of the city this 
morning aud an extension of (roubles ap
pears imminent.

In the W'ola district workmen forcibly 
■lopiaaLlht* street cars1 aa4 -eab* aod iW 
»*< ks were summoned. A man In the crowd 
fired 1 revolver and wounded a soldier.

The fioclsl Democrats appear to be deter
mined to enforce their manifesto proclaim

Victoria Day Celebration
VICTORIA. B.C.

MAY 24. 25. 26 AND 27
Qrand Military Parade and Sham Battle; Lacrosse, Victoria 

’»• Ne” Westminster; lateraational Baseball; Regatta.
Xaval and Indian War Canoe Races. Four-oared Amateur Senior and 

- Jun"ir' B- e Championahip. The warship, of the Pacific SqVadron <^ll
±~0Pe6 ,0 ’“*»"• «*** -v.

Horse and Automobile Parade; Venetian WaUr ICarnival 
and Firemen's Tournament; Fireworks at Beacon Hill Park 

at 9 p. m.

k REDUCED RATES FROM ALL POINTS.
W. C. MORESBY.

Secretary. Cr. H. BARNARD.
Mayor.

NEW ADYERTI9EMEWTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
^ Hotel. Cleveland bicycle. Apply Royal

LOST—On May 1st. on Esquimau road, be- 
tw«-»*n I.ampson atr**et and Point Ellice.' a Tïinm^vir-purw 'owners
name Inside. Reward.

Victoria Waterworks
PARTY OF 3—Nq children, desire sol re «f 

3 or 4 nicely furnished rooms for light 
houseki-eplng. in good locality across the 
Bay. Box 41. Tim.*.

WANTED—Gasoline launch. 30 to 24 ft.. 3 
h. p. Reply, stating full particulars 

o Box L>., Times Office.and price,

contraband shipments hav,* rapidly risen, ,n* * general strike end the observance of 
andwhile no particular quotations are | ,t>-t,er *» • day of mourning for the vie- 

-»*de-hy the underwriter*, they nn* high - tlm* <>T The Ms, Day disturbances. No 
enough to caoge comment in the shipping j newspapers appeared this morning.

Business Suspende»!.
Marsaw, May 4.—All business and street 

trattle partially ceased at no»»n. Some of 
tile h»H*o* are barricaded. A few merchants

HHMatty

FOB SALE—Cheap, whole plate long focus 
camera, 7xî» rapid euryscope lens, four 
double holders, two leather carrying 
<‘**»*s. shutter and tripod. Apply, after 
S p. m , 87 Carr street.

wBtitrng snet; irrrh^»ni 
ferrule. Reward for Its return to L. Mc- 
L»*od Gould. Dallas Hotel.

FANCY CHEESE
IP.WWVÏ*-.'

SMALL BREAKFAST CREAM, each.................
XEl'criATEL SWEET CREAM, each.........

CAMEMBERT Bn <lmnu»), each..............................
CANADA CREAM each.............................................
-IXGERSOLL CREAM. »*ach ...................................
M LA REN’S IMPERIAL JAR. «açh..................

-Fri.!, r'RE \M ONTARIO CtlERRE. per lb. .. 
NEW LIMBURGER CHEESE, each......................

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manager.

It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest «lestroyer» of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this moat common 
ailment. It aida expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pn eumonia.

-.Prie* 25c, Large Sise 50c.

DEFENDS SISTERS MEMORY. 

Statement Woman WTmee

pool, England.

• kseoclated Prtae.)
BhiladHphia. Pn.. May 4.—Mr*. Flor

ence W#hl. of |*ort Kfumdy. « sist,*r of 
Mr*. ItolM*rt Rusht«»n Shaw, who with 
her *hn*ban»l was fourni deed in n field 
nM,f Blnrlqxxd. ~Engla nil. yesterday, 
made a *tntem«Hit in defence of her 
whiter’* memory tv-<lay. She said her 
*i*tm* wa* Eliza belli Walker, and wn* 
marrie»! to Shaw iu thi* eity five year* 
ago* ali«* lieihg ft) .Anrs old nixl the hus
band only 20. They were first cousins, 
ami the mother oi Shaw, with whom 
th«*y lived in Blat*kpo«d, wn* jealous of 
th»» love which the husband bestowed

vtetted by
pirkets of w»>rkmeu who ordered them to 
shut their places of business Immediately. 
Nearly all tbe street cars stopped running 
aud the tab service Is entirely euspeude.L 
Many Cabe^urller In the day were shipped 
by parties bf.youths who compelled the oc
cupants to alight. Jn some Instances 

rowlng them out of the vehicles, 
and th»*n ordereî fBë arlvèfrTb gôTreme:

Immense crowds have gone to Brundo 
cem.-tery, where the victims of Monday's 
shooting are burled.

New Prefect of Police.
St Petersburg. May 4.-Major General 

Kuvnloff, hitherto attached to the ministry 
of the Interior, haa been appointed prefect 
of police of Moscow In place of G«*ncral

^™»"fîKTTîrr. Ytr* "VonTifTf vT li o TTSs ”1>ée n“lnmBfeTred "tot he
\\ ard stated. idolistHl hor *«m au.l was 
opposed t»> hi* marriag»-. This fa»*t *hc 
intimated might hav»* something to do 
with th»* trag»*«Iy wBi«*h <*tulv»l their lire*.

"My sister was highly eateniied by her 
friend* here, ami a better girl neree 
lived." d»*<lare»! Mr*. Ward, "it is an 
outrage to even *wgg»**t anything im
proper in h«*r life previou* to her mar
riage. We lived ttyether for years, and 
It was in>|M)**il»fe ror her to have be«*n 
implicate»! in tin intrigue with a man 
without my knowledge. I deoiare posi
tively that she was n pure, g»*»»»! girl, in
capable of doing wrong. We hare all 
(«'«* looking foewapd to a visit from my 

*i*ter and her hfisbnnd. a* Shaw prom
ised when he marrie»! her and took her

Prompt Delivery
j* when you order your Feed requirements
from ut. Our delivery system has been augmented so
that we are in a position to Ml all order- prnmftlj Ph»ne __

your order, to 157.

Th'Brackman-Ker MillingCo,, m

govtruotship el Tautida, Seutb 11 tut*to.

TIOT6 TABLE.

Victoria, B C., May, 190fi
brant____
Fisheries, Ot-

tie,QwI b7 the tidal survey branch of the
Depart oient of Marine an<laws.)
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8 47 1.0
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9 35 6.0 
12 05 5.0 
14 00 0.3
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14 33 1.0
15 25 2.3 
lti lti 2.8
17 08 3.4
18 00 4 1
13 50 ti.2
14 .10 6.5 
lti Ott 0.8
17 17 7.1
18 36 7.3
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16 27 4.3
17 16 4.V 
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19 06 4.5 
10 46 4.0
20 24 5.3
20 58 6.7
21 28 6.1
21 50 0.5
22 lti ti.0

23 05 7.4 
23 06 7.4 
23 22 7.5 
23 46 7.7
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18 80 4.7 
10 37 5.3
20 21 5.0
21 06 6.4
21 56 6.8
22 50 7.1 
2:1 50 7.2

23 06 7 6 
28 24 7.7
23 45 7.8

APPLICATIONS
Accompanied T»y referene«*s and lestimmBato 
as to chsrscter and fltaess, will be received 
sf the office of the undersigned for the 
position of

POUNDKEEPER.

Attention 1* called to 8«»c. 22 of the 
J^Wsterworlu RegnlatUm By-Law, 1000,” 
which reads a* follows: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or use In any manner whatsoever, 
the water supplied by the City up..n lawns, 
gardens, yards, or grounds of.any deacrip^ 
tlon, except between the hour* of 5 and « 
In the morning, and the hours of 5 and JO 

-In th-- etenlng. unless the wgter so u*«-d be 
supplied by meter.

JAS. L. RAYMCR.
Water Commlaaloner.

City Hall, 4th May, 1006.

C.

notice.

TEXDEBS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.

S»al«i t.odtT! will b, received b, the 
np *° DUOT << WedaeKla/ 3let

rmn *mnrirrieTt. ib. atn ' r^u,i An.'uTîhTvH?
-------- ----------» * — - - po*e of cutting timber thvrrfrom, of a limber Umlt situated oa Vancouver Island.

*»>;>* a», an. sen, ci.,oqUot m.: 
«reè Luut8U^UH In the aggregate l.ietu

The competitor offering the. highest cash 
,wl11 entitled to » lease of the 

limits for , term of t went,-one years.
......be sccompanletl by a
eertlfled cheque, made payable to the nn- 

, aerslgned, to cover the amount of the first 
(ymr-s rental (TTrst. stiff th, embmt"«f
t r.'.'eïl Üm'o."':'-,'"lJ ,"l*° * i'*'rtlficd cheque j for gl.1dtt.4tt, Itelug the cost of cruiebtg stMl 
1 surveying the limits. The cheques will be 

returned to unsuccessful com-! peiiiors.
, W. 8. GORE.

Deputy Commission» !* of Lands St Works.
1 Lan*ts aud Work» Department.
I Victoria, B. C., 4th May, lOi

Salary at.the ratV of 180 per month. 
WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR, 

C. M.
City Clerk's Office,

Victoria, B. C„ May 3rd. 1906.

Granite and
Marble Works
Monument», Tablets, Granite Cop

tics, etc., at lowest price# consist
ent with first-classr stock and work
manship.

A. Stewart
-CO* BUaNCSARD^STp.

1005.

" T ANii REG niTkY ïiJï; *

Tak«* notice that an appH»*atloa 1 
J made to router Robert Carter si i*°*!l- J «<► rtigmter Robert Carter as the an!

SWITZER—At Vancouver, on May 1st. the 5r la Simple, under a Tax Kale iwh 
wife of F. Ewitsef. »»f * daughter. t front the Assessor of tli* District of Vie

U,KD ! lao'diy S’oK'.ÆT'b^ÎSS* er*.n
KUu!ucT,Tr.A,:.dK?,mr^:M M*T tod-Wm- ; «
PENNY—In this elty. on tfie 3rd InaUnt. 1 jj 1 Vf V»0101"10, lu tbe Province

Margaret, relict of the late Thos. J. vr Columbia, mnm ■»■»<—>—•-
Penny, a native of Ireland, aged 70 
yearn.

The funeral will take place on Saturday,
May 0th, at 8.45 a. in., from Hayward'» 
undertaking parlors, a yd at the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral at 9 o’clock. i

Friends will please accept this Intimation.

British Columbia, more Dartleniariv 
known and described as Lot 1 «.of dlvl.K.n 4. „f “ mT„ ..J,,. ot ^
..*°.u are rtiiulred to contest the claim of 
the tax purvhaat r within thlrtv da va«*1* of the^service of tirl, noti^ £S 
y«*u, and In default of a caveat or eertia 

being filed within suchas*!: ln «t n-,i.."ptioS. ï,;ï
will be forever estopped and debarred #£*»,*

■ - u-'tlu* up any cIsluV.o <w lu
said land, and I shall register Robert Carter _ „ ........................FIVE DROWNED. a# owner thereof. «opart Carter

: ffj î'î —----—1 rf!)f1n^i-*ivt f » m 11 w». .. I u.________ -
— ™ vnrwr^wrrr N<MVportt R. May 4.~The. new ituS?™D.nSk1-'#TBiiSlirThto3rd*'r

Isondon tng Gertrude put in to New|Mirt | ’ 8. Y. W COTTON
harbor to-day and reported the loa* of Trt „ Reglstrar-General.
the barge Moonb»*am. off Point Jndith. i 1 Assessed owner Ctrter' and
last night, with all on board, including 
the captain, engineer, steward and two 
children of the captain. The captain of 
the towboat did not know the naine* of 
any ot the drowned.

REWARD.

JX/ayT.?.'-,; a-,-"—

wwe instantly kille,» and Franriu Chat- . errr,r and I-HivlvtïnQ ™af"'"thv'^rs!,^. 
"*”» ***** «> Wn,fnr*fcÿ ruT‘^’?h“«h™.* f* ’■"'""Cuthïïï^'tK
as ük> result of the bunding of one of 30th uU.. Md a hout
Aw uvesis of tfw la Prairie Pnvwd fined In the Pound, to escape therrfrmm^ 
Brick and Termcto, Co. IV Mt|den- j WRLLlReTG.N j K>pî',^',,U'
fen ur.fi to fin accumulation of gna. ' titf ^ ^ C.


